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Join the

ZERO HOUR RALLY
FOR CLEMENCY

Unisn Sq., Thurs., June 11, 5 ptn

I SEIVSATIOXAl NEW' EVIDErVCE
^ ^ ^ ^
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CLEMENCY TRAIN
TO WASHINGTON
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V/he — President fisenhowerr
JX^AENCY FOR THE RO^E^^RGS''
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UNION SO.
\

aEMENCY ‘

RALLY THURS.
A Union Square Baity for

Clemency will be beld Chit
Tbu^ay from 5 to 7 p.m. as a*
major higlilifht of the week’s
campaiipn to save ike lives of
Etltel and Julius Rosenberg.
On Snnda/, persons from New
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FIVE MINUTES OF YOUR TIME ’
'

CAN SAVE TWO LIVES-

PraRTBE^^NBERGsf
~ ^ TODAY - to President Eisenhower. Ask him for CLEAIENCY

ONE HOUR OF YOUR TIME •

CAN SAVE T\yO LIVES
Attend the CLEMENCY RALLY at Union Square tomorrow (Ttiundav) 'at 5nm AitAn>l<k<> « ^ j
stration for LIFE and MERCY. ,

' nursnay; at a p.m. Attend this great demon-

ONE DAY OF YOUR TIME
*

'

C.^N SAVE TWO LIVES-
Join the CLEMENCY TRAIN to Washington on SUNDAY T et PrAci/lAuf p* i. i t





Buy Tickets Now %

Clemency TraitA

It Tlia Rosenberg Committ^
asked all M’bo exi>ec( to go to

Washington on the clemency

train Sunday morning to pleaso

buy their tickets from the com*

niillee now and not wait to buy
them in the station. TIte num>
ber of tickets bought now will

determme the number of car*

set aside, the committee said,

and will also help to make avaS*

able to the commiltee badly

J
ded funds now tied U9 in

aiice purchase of block! of

ets. \

*he committee's office is Vtt

ID.^ ‘Sixth Ave., LO 4-95S5.

uupriTfo xT.cr.? .

iUii.>k Ai:i>jco A>v AS. V. i>ivibtOM
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T/fwe Is Growing Short to

OiVE fioMt or yarn rtm:
CAN SAVE TWO iJYEH

* Every Man, Woman and Child Join the

ZERO HOUR RALLY
FOR CLEMENCY

Urnon Sq., Thurs., June If, 5 pm

SENSATIOZVAK INEW EY1»EIV€£
•K -K ^ t

ONE DAY OF YOt H Tim.
CAN SAVE TIVO W1 f;.S—

• Every Man, Woman and Child Join tho

CLEMENCY TRAIN
TO WASHINGTON
S9Rdtiir,.JUNE Mth





T' *"“'t « 1“’““ Rosenberg, it was
PARIS Franc^ June 16.-

r^.ce, five snjlUon orgass-
,,3 rtiat a..o.1.er nnllion

feed trade iinjoiJsls will take workers In the Socialist-led Force
part ill work stoppages Ouviler and tlic Catholic trade

^uctMgkotil all major indus* uniom will also join hi the slop-

rA*.i« protest at the p.
l>roai.^iti>;_ execution of Ethel of tlie ro.._aud most of the «a-

lion's leading Catholic dignitories
have joined in the clemency ftleas

being rushed to the ^Vhite H^se.
(In Rome, the Mayor, SaU^

lore ReWchini, on behalf of the
entire City Council, apjtealed to
President Eisenhower for cletk-
ency. A

(A leading tJ. S. press servu4 ,

raid ye»^erdaY;_*j^an iiews> I



all political affiliations

joined forces to ask Mr. Eisen'
liOM'cr to grant mercy to the
BoteiiHergi.'’)

’

From Paris, it was announced
that Ediiard Iferriot, one of

France’s best known statesman and
President of the Frencli Assembly,
had just cabled an api>eal to Ei$en>j

^For IiUQianilarian reasons, 1
respectfully join tny voice y«» »w—
those svho eslc you for clemency
for the Rotenliicrgs.’'

3,000 MESSAGES
Under the leadersbip of France’s

General Confederation of Lalxtc

(CCT) workers svbose unions take
in the railroads, auto, clipwical, >

(Continued on Page 6)

jhsiicll

UstaiTA'U
l"e il '. r* “"S'" '»

dItrP <»n»niiitatton of the

Lw are flood!}

'di?' i s enihassv hero

^ The U. S. e^bassv^ recivwj more tlian fl noo

lion er are coming from everr' sec-
tjfur of French and po'h'tSW. from the Catholic arefed
jf.Lyo.. and OHcans. tin- Noffi

layman, Frarrcois Mauruc to the/••mons. teachers, seentht, andjMoobcrc of ,he Chamber nfD,”

f^tomic research. pJS. F[aiS*^r*|

P^eral Bosarm, signed the urgentpl^u^liose otlier signers iichidjd l

People; Edmond Michelet

/-t
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'^double the EJfortlA-
.In Kdliorlal \

Wirti rtie entire civilized world urging coinmutatioT^
of the death sentence. President Eisenhower tried yester-

day to lustifv to four American clergymen his refusal to
grant clemency.

But he could not explain iti

All he could say was that in his military experience
“public executions*’ are needed to “deter.** Wliy then
has the governmeut picked on two Jewish l>eople as thb
first ones in all of American history to die in peacetime
for such an alleged crime?

No! Neither the American people nor the civilized

world will accept such a sordid explanation for this legal

crime.

TI»e fight must opw increase in tlicsc remaining hours

to such proportions as will restore America’! honorl The
Rosenhergs can and must he savedl

Tlie world is speaking as it has not spoken in this

generation! Redouble all pleas, wires, messages! Let

j

ri\aiisands join the Thursday Clemency Trainl Let Presi/

I dcrit Eisenhower hear llie real voice of America in

\ crucial hours. Ife must listen. //^

«
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COAST ATTORNEY ASSAILS

TOLmCS' OF RUSH EXECUTIOfl
By DOS WIIEELDI.N
LOS ANGELES, JuV

U. S. Supreme C^irt decision to
eicecute the Rosenbergs was “a
])»li(ical action laLcn in haste,” an
ac tion “carried out in an air of sa-i

distic formaj^ism” after a trial aodj
appeal that “marked the beginning
of k serioiii breakdown of U.S.|
traditional right to trial by jury,”

Thus spoke Attorney
Marshal] a t a lunchcoa of the Los
A ngeles-lton>'\vo<xI chapter of the
National Lawyers^Cuilci. The lun-
cheon was held to hoimr Mar-
•Imlk leading Catholic layman, forj

his last-ditch efforts to obtain a
stay of executions and a review of
the erase by the Supreme Court, i

"\Vhen Uwyers review the Su-|
prenie Court's action in this case,"
Alarsliflll said, “they Will have to|

conclude that the dcotsion -which]
finally signaled execution of Julius]

and Ethel Rosenberg was a politi-

cal action taken in such haste ai

to mark it as different than any]
Other action in the entire ‘h’lsloiy

of the court"

The “air of sadistic formalism'
which surrounded the executions,
Mai'sliall sakl. accounted for the
first death date being fixed on the
Jjoscnlicrgt’ l’4th wedding ^nni-
\prsarj*—a dale that was ch4iged
l]> the beginning of tlic Jdvsish
Slibbath.-

at the outset.**

Thus^ Marshal! pointed out “thel
Rosenberg trial marked the begin-
niog of a serious breakdown in ourj
tradidonal system which guaran-
tees the right to trial by jury,”

Marshall concluded with a stir-

ing reaffirmation of his conviction
[

that the Rosenbergs were innocent.
“in no way," he said, “has thekj

execution removed the serious anfi
substantial doubt that remains ri
garding the verdict against them^

.Mao

paifc t

aishall told of the “aslound^g
c that gripped the Eisenhower

adi|inblratiou, and the Siiprejne'

C'njit itself," which serxed to hfiS’

ten the deaths.

Marshall condemticd the “trialj

by iiewspajicrs in advance of trial

in the court,“ and the hysteria^

“whipped up by tlte government
itself in inspired press releases."

‘

‘^Appellate Judge Jerome Frank

.would disjxose of this sacred Con-
st itui^mal right to fair and imjiir-

tial tfiul by jiirv in the contention
he uvanc^ that the Roscnbfcrg;

defense should have, but didp't,

jnak* any effort to waive jury trial

CL^PliVC PROM THE

DAILY WORKER
dated Jif

f g
Pg.^- Col JL

/i'i *
/ i \ I

^
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. A l-3-poi«t program has teen
;iniioiiirccd by the French JRosen-
berg Committee. French nc'.'.s-

pajH’fs received here carried Ktc
?>r(>gram in ^full. TIjc commidrel
his changed^ its name to the
iTenc-h^Commiltce for lbe^Vin<*i-

|CifTioh ofThc'rfosciihcrgs/aml lias

c^Wl'for'An amalgamation of all

ll« Rosenberg committees, esoc-'
I'ially the large rank-and-file Cath-
olic Committee operating in the
factories, called the ClirLstian Oimr
DiiMee for^tlje^Roseinwics.

itie program includes a brochure
on the history of the case, with
documents proving the Ros^'n-

bergs' innocence, and a proposal
;»o jotimalfsts. writers

, and artists

'of France “inspired by the death I

of llie heroic Rosenbergs* to per-|

^petnate the memory of the roar-'

•tyrs,
j

I

All municipalities of France I

; were appealed to to name a street
|

J

in \ honor of Ethel and JuKus
; Rosenberg. . A memorial meeting

j

iwaiVrojected in the near fntrre.}
I Oanmiltees ainpng uriters and’,
iLicntisli and in universities and.

j

local communities were urged,
f Another point in the program
pledged support to a movement
initiated by a noted public figi.re

•in Brussels (Boston) for an intcrrai-

tional counter-trial

A nationwide posier of Etliel

n^enberg’s poem, “If We Die,"
will be undertaken. A national

'financial campaign is mapped to
aki in the vindication of the Boscu-
tergs.

A 12th point in the program
asked all organizations and indi-

viduals to “send letters of com-
mendation to attorney Emanuel
Bloch, the courageous defender of
the Rosenbergs, to affirm our soli-

darity with him.*
A last point pledged to keen

tlie French nation informed “al-

ways" of the progress of tlie Rosen-
lierg children.

From Paul Villard. secretary of
(he committee, Bloch received tU
follo^s-ing letter, dated June 27:

“I wanted to write to )'ou since
last week but I felt so temldy sad]
1 could not do it . , . rcmcmberj
we do nOl Bia'llll io the least lol

rrogriin
I

slop the legal and public opbiicii

[fight

I

“You have bem magnificent,
you have kept alive our love and
faith ill the American people.

*. . . Here arc in brief our plaii&

From the right wing Caulists to
tl;e Communist Party, every fac-
tion of French public opinion
\Y:mls tojccep the fi’dit for;

“a) The complete vmdicatioii
of Ethel and Julius Rosenberg.

"b) To support mor.illy and ma-
erially if necessary the cluldrca
and Mrs. Rosenberg.

“c) To put up a fight which
|V/ill be e\'en greater than the one
vvo put up for Ethel and Julius if

McCarthy or any member of his

bloody gang wants to touch, prose-
'

cute or bother:

“1) You—and all members of
tlie committee.

“2) Justice Douglas.
-3) Justice Blac-k.

“\Ve stand with you all, and
Francois Maurias will have a lead-
ing part in tlie action. ... /n ll»e action. ... /

“Fratenia lly. /
“PAUL VJLLARiy

>y- )t) 'll,'/ ^/o‘>- /

CUPPING FROM TUB

DAILY WORKER
.n JUl^-)953
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MKXirO CITY, July 8.-Iulius

and EHiel Rosenberg aie dead, but

Jbe Rosenberg case is very much
‘STiNe. The execution horrified all

lions of the pgpulation to Mex*
and the case has continued to

discussed ill the press and else-

where. Thou^i mercenary
Ile^^$pape^ have by and large told

the story in llic lying words of

the UyS. news services, hardly

anyo^ believes it. And even these

neu^apers—among the most cor-j

rupt in tite workl-havc at times

found it necessary to permit sonic-

1

thing of the truth to percolate to

the publics.

Thus, Excelsior, leading reac-

tion.'iry paper, which ordinarily is

the mouthpiece of both the U. S.

embassy and the upi^ Catholic

prelates, has Just published an ar-

ticle which attacks the execution

and the trial of the Rosenbergs.

The fact that its author is a prom-
inent Catholic priest, Rev. Ramon
de Ertze Caramendi, indicates the

scope of the opposition to the

crime committee on Black Friday,

June 19.

*A sentence which is based on
false testimony is unjust,’* slaies

hev. de Ertze Caratnendu I He
cites the new evidence, uncovered
ly the defense, of. the complete
unreliability of David Creenglass,

chief prosecution witness. *Th<ie
is proof,’*, he writes, "that both

Creenglass and his wife were dis>

credit^ witnesses."

Concerning President Eisenhow-
er's statement denying cIeine|K.*y

this Catholic clerg)’man comments:
"When President EisenhoEer

adduceil as the principal rcA'ii

for denying clemency that the

Rosdibergs would be responsible

for me possible death of millions

IP ay atomic war, he made a state-

ment that is very difficult to. prove.

In any event, the monopoly of the

atomic bomb by one "power,

whichever it is. is no guarantee

tlial it would not be used or would

be wisely used. One cannot be

simultaneously judge and a party

tol the case. And what nation has

life right to constitute itself judge

c^olher nations? Did not the U. S.

hiirl the atomic bomb on Hiro-

shima and Nagasaki wlien Tapaa

was already on the verge oi sur-

render, causing hundreds of i

rands of real, not h>’pothedciil,
j

deaths?^
, , I

Citing the appeal of Archbishop
J

Feltin of Paris for clemency fc«

the Rosenberg, In which the Arch-

bishop cited "the words of charity

end peace pronounced by Fresidrnt 1

Eisenbower April 16, 1953, uivok- I

iiig the sacred name of God." Rev. /
^

de Ertze CaramerMli remarks: *To

invoke Cod in political sireechtt.^

creates very preewe obligation^ ‘
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By /VIRGINIA GARDNER
Helen Sobel will depart today

oiulier second trip to California to

s^ak on behalf of the battle to

vindicate her husband, Morton
Sobcll, and the names of the dead
martyrs in the cold war, Ethel,

and Julius Rosenberg.

With Kfn. Sobell on the plane
to the Wcsl Coast will be her son,

Mark, 4, and daughter^ Sydney.
18. After her speaking tour she will

visit her husband in the grim fort-

ress at Alcatraz, most dreaded of
all federal prison-s.

j

At* the time of her first and I

latcstf visit there, last January, she
m.^idci it clear in a Sau Fiaircisco’

press/ interview that while she was
fi'lhlflig for Itis frmloin and coin-

p!Ve vfndicatlon, she also was
public snpjK)rt in a strug-

gle to get him transferred to a
prison nearer home wm're Ihcj

rules are less stringent.

all VS. pnsons although die onlyi
evidence relating him to the gov-
emmeot*s trumped-up conspiracy
charge came from Max EUtcherJ
against whom the government ^di
a possible F^rjury case.

|

In summing up SobelTs defense
in cotirt one of his lawyers de-
.scribcrl how the prosecutor, Irving
Saypol, ami the various aides and
FBI agents Tike the mountain,]
they labored and labored and la-

Iiored, and they brought forth a
mousc-Elitcher,'* whom he call-

ed "a miserable liar, a man who
will involve, who will kill another
man to save his own miserable
si in,*

CHILDREN BARRED
Mrs. Sobell will not be able to

take tile children with her when
she enters the fortress on an is-

land in the Pacific where her bus-
hand is. The rubs of Alcatraz for-
bid visits by ehiklren-annthcr rca-

fioliell was transferrcH? from At- 'son for llic' campaign to get him
laiua, Ca., to the “lock in Saiifttansferr^,
Francisco Ray last November. Ife She will talk to him by tcle-
was sentcncc-d to 80 years as a cvi-lplmne when she does see him-and
dc.cndant of the RoscnlH rgs in 'as she told reporters last January,
the conspiracy to commit esp:on-' she was able to .see him only dim-

il'u
1 951. jly. She sew him through thick

SoUcII was sentenced jind sub-iglaiw and talks through a tele-i
sec;.;

j
idy sfiitj(> llic tc»nght‘>t of phnne^ obtaining h is replies I

Uirough the same instrument.
*

In January it cost almost ILOGO I

for Mri Sobell, Mrs. Bose S^e)l,|
Morton’s mother, and an attdi-ney

to visit him,
|

On her return to New VorkTIcl-
en Sobell will speak at a Randall’s

I

kla^ meeting Aug. 12. The meet-j
ing is being spon.sored by the'Com-
mittee to Secure Justice for the
Rosenbergs, which has announced
its determination to conb'nue the
figlit to free . Sobell and to clear]

tlie names of the Rosenbergs.
In California, Mrs, Sobell will

jbe the princi|^il speaker at a Los
Angeles meeting July 15. In San

I

Francisco she will speak at a re-
ception in her honor July 17, bnd
at an all-day conference Jnl)/ 18
under the auspices of the jSan
Francisco committee. J •

On March 11. 1952, at the first*

public meeting held on behalf ol
the Rosenbergs — and Sobell, in
Pythian hall licre, Mrs. Sobell
made her first public speech. Since
then she has spoken many times
in New k*ork, lias gone to Cleve-
land. Chicago, St. Louis. Mil>I'aii-
kec, Toronto. C.iry, BaUiuJore,
Wu.shington, Philadelphia /and
various other cities in Calif/
always spc.ikiiig and fightiiA

I



I
the three innocent victims of tiie

•cold war,

[A [tireless fight

I jlVorking full time at the Com-
fiiiUce to Secure Justice for the

Rosenbergs, and caring for her
children, Mrs. Sobell is said to

have permitted herself no time off

or rest ever since the tragic inecu-

tion. It was to Helen Sobell that

fell the almost unbearable difficult

task of speaking to tlte vigil line

before the \Vbi(e House as the ex-

ecution took place.

In speech after speech Mrs. So-

bcll has scornfully held up the

picture of tbe methods used by tlie

FBI and other frameup artists in

tJic entire case. She has told many
audiences how the FBI agent';, at

a lime when they still hoped to

teenn't Solx'11 and her as witness-

I

.es against the Rosenbergs, came
to her and .said. "You'il be surpris-

ed at bosv much you’ll remember."
. She luis told, audiences of the

refined s^idisor'toward her husband
when Iiev^Vas in West Street jail

here, ^fe woukl be given anouy-
inoit' letters which, he told her,

were fak^, and watch
liiirJ eagerly svhile he read these

a n<Avinous attacks on his wife.

One she recalled, w-as written after

she had .shared a platform in some
upstate Nevir York meeting with
William Patterson, Civil Rights
Congress leader. Government
agents gave Sobell a letter "inform-
ing" him she had driven home
"with a Negro named Bill,*

At one time when Mrs. Sobell

addressed an open air rally spon-

sored by the Rosenberg commit-
tee, it was^attended by a parole

officer who made a point of tell-

ing Sobell, then in West Street

jail, that his wife was an effective

speaker. Then he added with an
air of candor that of course she
didn't speak about him.

Every effort, brazen and stibtle,

to drive a wedge between the Sc-
hells, husband and wife, or In un-
dermtne in any othtr way bis cle-

termination not to lie to save bis

ONvn skin, failed.

She is hoping to be .allowed to

have four visits wIlli Sobell while
there, to make up for the monthly
visits she missed in the months
since January, when the fight for

;

clemency for tlie Ro.senbergs and
I justice lor all three, claimed all

her efforts not required by her
Ichildren.

I

i

i



YELLOW SPRINGS, O., July 12.-A socIp1o;»y pro-
fessor and former missionary has concluded a i2-day fast

in protest of the execution of atom spies Julius and Ethel
Rosenberg.

Ralph T. Teniplin, 55, professor at Central Stale Col-
lege at Wilberforcc, O., ended the fast by drinlcing fruit

ju^. He said he had not had anything to dtir.k or eat
siijce June 20, thc'day after the Rosenbergs

;

1

' Templiii said the fast was in "sorrow and
the sin of my country in the death of tlic

were killed. I

d repentance
J

Rose>il>erg*;,*’

I

I
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!fnHey in N.lf. Aug. j5-16 On t
j
Justice in Rosenberg Case

Plans for carrying on tli« figlitj Secure Ju.ftice announced yestef-
,,ior justice in the Rineiti>2rg case 'day.
Svill be discus.sed at an Ejsteni
^Seaboard confereiics Saturday ami
.Staiday, Aug. at the Man*
/ liAlati Towers Hotel in New Yoik
rjC^y. tlie Nalioiial C^Miunlttes tO|

Representatives of Rosenberg

cocniiuttees In states along the^ast]
recast wlli participate in the ^-1
jfereitce. svhich will be simil» to^

others being held (hroughour the

.country in preparation for a na*

:tioiial ccHtfcrence to take place in

the fail. .

The sessions will be from 10
ja.m. to 8 p.m. each day. Reports

jwill be Ireard from rcpresentatlm
of the national Rosenberg Com-
(miUee who are now touring the

I

country.

Ibe national commit(ee*s call for

die Eastern Seaboard Conference
[said:

,

. “It is timely that we consult wi*!
one another to take up ti^ unfin*'
[blied task to establish the trutlt in
jtlie case of Ethel and Julius Rosen*
jlierg and to consider the caseiof
jtlw third co-defendant Morton io-j
fhelJ, seuteiiced to the living detth
p^Al(>atr</ for 30 years." •

i

,

r*’rr^:c Tiiii

DATED

Pg,
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'Bronx- Meetmg^^4e—

^

Honor Rosenbergs,

Spur Sobell Fight

A Tneeling to fight for Justice

Si) the Rosenberg case will be held

by the Bronx Rosenberg Commit-
Ice at Hunts Point Palace, South-

ern Boulevard and 163 SL, Bronx,

Wednesday, Aug. 19, at 8:30 p.m.

The meeting is being planned

as a dedication to the fight to un-

cover all of the facts in the Ros-

enberg cose and to obtain Justice

for Morton Sobell, the third de-

fencUnt in the case.

Tfckcts for the meeting are 50
cent! and arc available eU the

Bronx Rosenberg Committeej 683
Aillcfton Ave., on weekdays be-

^tweoi 8-11 p.iiL I

s';piAur.r:o.

AU

fc. ' .A “4
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on ttosenherg
iVinilieaiion ~

^
Fiiliire activity of (h« National

. Committee to Secure Justice in tlie
« ito%eiit>«rg Case will be planned

at the two-day Flastem Seaboard
(inference this weekend.

^ llic conference will be held
Saturdav and Sunday, August IS-
IS at the Manhattan Towers Ho-
tel, 77th St., and Broadway. Dele-
gates are expected from Pennxyl-
vunUi, Maryland, New Jersey,
Washington,' D.C., hfassachusctls,
Cariiheclicut, New York and otlrer

I

stales. Ibe sessions each day will

» |l>c from HI A.M. to 6 F.M.
7lie first session on Saturday

nHirniitg; which will be open to
the piihlic, will feature evaluations
of the jxLst campaign and discus-

• sioii of future plans by the com-
•’

' jiniUce’s uaiional officers.

^ I
"A \^'orld \’icw of the Rosen-

.l>crg case," will be given by Jos-
(cpli Bniinin, national chairman of

'

yjdie RTfcnbcrg committee,

j

“What the Hoscnbcrg Case
‘means to America," will be dis-
cussed by David Alman, execu-
tive st.“CTClar>';

The i-onlci cnce will consider tlic

. case i»f Morion Sobcll, thiid de-
fciid«it in the Rosenberg Trial,

\v]uthv3s sentenced to 30 years in

Aleijira/. Plans will be made foe a
pnbfte fiyiit l4)r justice for Sobell,

«vears he is innocent

\
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3U,S. Youths Witt Prizes in Music,

literature, in Fete at Bucharest
—-Jb/ DAVID pi^rr

J Three Americans won prizes TLaureales") in the inteniation

-jB/ DAVID pi^rr
J Three Americans won prizes ("Laureates") in ihe international

t cultural competitions at the Fourth World Youth Festival at Budv>

j

amt, Romania.

1
\ In the literary competitions, the teen-age Negro poet Richard

!

j^TJaxidion of Chicago won a sec- -
j

ond prize for bis poem "Lynch-
~

ing."

First prize went to the Viet
Nam poet Tran-Huu Thung for

hts poem "Visit to a Rice Plan-
tation." \

VVarrenjjffller New Yorh
City‘'Trccivc3u'an ’"Award '“of
llniinr for his story “Bap-
tism." (It originally appeared in

Masses & Mainstream).

In tl>e music competitions,
Miss Kayna Hayim of New York

• 0*ty won a third prize for her
“Spring Omtata"—a syniphonic
peace p<Km for chorus and solo-
ists, with l>Tics by the poet
Irate raul), beginning:

"We’ll come like green blades bursting from tlie earth! ;

Well come like life impatient for its birth!
|

# Well come like hosts of eagles taking wing! I

I
\Vell come like wind across an arid plain! I

I Oh, torrents of youth! And you shall liear us sing
*

J Makers of war, beware, well have our Spring!"
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. T\vo prize-winning compositiom at \he festival were

ilie martyred Ethel and Julius Kosenberg. Malei Si>eof of JTb-

Imia won a third prize for the song rThe Last Lcller/ set lo wor«s

r Ethel Rosenberg. J. Hasted of Great Britain won a Dipl^ M •

eril for his composition Tbe Rosenbergs Were Murdered. *

• • • , .

Two Senators addressed tbe World Youth Festival at Buchar*

est. One said: .

. . after all boys and i^rls of all countries are in reality fi^t>

Ing the same object-a better way of life, security, and a betta under-

standing of one another.*’

Tbe other:
* y.

, . the future belongs to tbe youth, but not when the yrmin

are divided. Only when united can the youth win their future of

peace and h.ippmess ... if we are divided ^r is^sure lo come, if ,

we are united, peace is sure to win.”

Sorry-thc two Senators are not from ourlbunlfy, aldtough liny

slmnld have attended. The first Senator is \Villiam Morrmv, of Aus- .

, tralia. Tbe oilier one is Senator Hani,jof Japan. !•

1 • • .
•

!
Topical Theatre will g»\'e repeat performances of its current

‘

I
bill of one-act nlays this Wednesday and Tlmrsday nights atT/

Fifth Avenue. Tlje plays, in th«r order, are-jnf This Be. Reason.^ «

sbetch about the perils of thought-control; *The Battle f« 3-B, a

comedy on the housing shortage; and “One More Year, •

play which was entered in the InternaUonal Youth Festival Con-
;

test at Bucharest Audience discussion will follow the presenUtions.

-f • •
.

Howard Fast’s novel ”Tbe Passion of Sacco and Vanzetta*

will be out Sept. 10,
*

• •

Tbe Soviet film industry is entering tlie late V. I. Pudovkin*s

la-rt film nrhe Return of VassOi BartniaVov” (made in 1952) m tbe

I coming Venice film festival. Its other entries include “/wdko (sew
,

5 at the Stanley a few weeks ago) and “Rimsky-Korsakoif, biograpn*-

- cal film on the famous 19tb Century composer.

\ \
* • ' •

1
• ' A ffoup of painters in Woodstock, N. Y.^iave set up tljc *Tasuo

I Knniyoshi Fund Inc.." to'support and enc«ragc “imliviibulv or-

ganizations and projects in the fine arts field? The fund is tn

I of Yasuo K«nj)'Osl4 noted Jaj^esc-bom American painter who

{died May 14.

Yma Sumac, the Peruvian singer may have a role in Paramount’s

“Legend of the loca."
^ , *

\ press release says that the film version of Oklalioiw, the

Rodgers-Ilammerstcin long-run musical hit. is being sliol in Ohio. .

The producers feel lliat Ohio is “closer to wlial lliey thought Okla-

hrnna sliouM look like." Oklahoma’s coromwl on this is unprmt-

able. « * . ^
‘ •

A drivc-in-tlieatre mgr. fn Rochester. N.Y.. Mlvertised that yon

don’t need an auto to attend outdoor movies as he ms a supply ot

autos <m bani Just take a bus.
A . • •

Now about those ddorophyl ads-Mason Robersn of Peo|^ i

IVorM informs us of a report of Prof. Alsop Corwin of John

Lius tliat after injecting chloropbyl into the bl^
**I*f!*',

Cnd then exposing them to bright lights tbe rats jumped high in»llic

air and fell over dead. ‘

•



I

t

A higli-spirited meeting of more than 1,000 packed the
Hunts Point Palace Wednesday night at a Rosenberg-Solill
meeting dedicated to spreading the trutli al>out tlie Rosen-
I»erg and reversing tlie 30-year [—

sentence of framed Morton SobeIl,wnce, and loolcs furvi’ard to rejoin*
now in Alcatraz Prison.

Helen Sobell charged that her
jhiuband, Morton Sobell. was im-
IvisoDcd in Alcatraz to force from
him a false confession to a crime
ho did not commit and urged his

transfer to a more htim.'ine prison
awaitiiig appeals for a new

iMrs. SobcII. who had fust rctuni-
0# from a nation-wide speaking

:

lour and a visit with her husband,|
declared there is a feeling through-
out the country that Sobell should
be given the opportunity to prove
liis innoceoca at a new trial.

'Morton Sobell is not broken by
his incarceration in Alcatraze," she
said,. "Nine months in tlut Devil's
Island has not forced him into a
confession of » crime his did not
commit, nor w'ill it ever. He was
rushed off 3000 miles from his

familV and attorney last year on
'lltanksgiving Day so Uiat his spirit

wi^it be broken. In Alcatraz his

({dnlji

X..

Yen arc not permitted to visit

My husband reasserts hIs inno-

ing his family in honor and dignity.
He wants to be with his children
and see them grow into creative,
useful, happy ndulu."

Speaking (mi the effects of (lie .

Rosenberg case on Ainerira, Emi-
ly Aiman, New York ExeailiJa

Secretary of the National Commtj-
tee to Secure Justice in tlie Rosen-

berg Case, asserted;

By refusing lo ‘confess’ and
name names for a crime of which
they swore innocence, Ethel and

Julim Bosenberg inspired patriotic

Americans lo stand up against in-

justice."

Tlie meeting was also addressed

by John T. McManiuis, general

manager of the National Guard iau

newsweekly. Favorite songii of the

Rosenbergs wwe sung by LUIi-m

Goodman. The invocation was Jo-
livered by the Negro Minister, rfv,
Willmmson. Tlie meeting joiuca in

a traditional Jewish prayer for\lie
dead in behalf' of the c-ouple. ^

f-
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ir«ir Strength,th V
to colstFrom coa«t to co^st

America’* conscience

•peaks ... in the press

• • . letters to the editor

• • . on public platforms

• . . In opinion polls • .

America demands the

TRUTH. 1

New Trial
A new trial can he won
for Morton SobelL

America will leam the

truth almut the'Roaen-

berg-Soliell rase.

New Evidenee
** Atom expert - Dr.j

Ralph Lapp declares

there was no A'Secret;'

Ronenlicrgs couldn’t

Aobomh,

There ta P^oot the

prosecution made •

deal for perjured t^«l*

monr i^sin*t the

enl»erg* and Morion

Solicit*

CUPPING FBOM THE

daily worker

f _ Cl..
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Alt«nd the

ROSENBERG-

SOBELL

DEDICATION

Randall's

I

Island
I

I Stadium I

WED., SEPT. 16
7:30 P,M.

TirkctM: $1.00 Ii1u» tax •

Field aeaU: plua tax

Persona uniler 16 free

Ticicef* at

National ClommUtee to

Secure JuHtiee in iHo

J

Ro(»enl>erg Case f

fk> Sixlli Are.. N.Y. IS}



Thjc *"RoseiiI>erg Dedication | the National Conunittce to Sccii

Boole." which will contain action Justice in llw nosenhersBool:." which will contain action Justice in llw nosenherg C
plcdjj<*j of iiidividiiah and organic J050 Sixth Avenue. New York,
ratiofM throughout the country,
will male its tnitial appearance at

, itia llaudalls Island Bally to be
held Sept. 16, at 7.30 p. in.

The dedication book will fea-

ture the stirriug preface of a book
(HI the IlmcubeiK case written by

!

oIiu W’exley ana soon to be pub-
ished Ity C'aioeron Ar V.»K«

Wexlry* preface is a movina

.ccoHut of llw death of Ethel bm
nliiis n<»seubcfg and of the world-

wide apiHsal lor clemency’. It will

be ilhistrated by pliotograplis

ttiarVhig niilcstooes in the cam-

. paigii to save the Boscubergs.

WeOev is tl«e author oi "They

Shall Neil Die." a play about tlie

Scotlsboro case, and of "'fhe L^st

Mile." classic play against capital

piiiiisltmeiif.

The ltw«iil»erg Committee

yxuVet! that pledges for incluskm in i

ll»o l>t»ok were coming in

pi>rsons and organiratioiis through-

out the United States. They are

dedicating tliemselves to winning

justi(*e fi>r Morton Sobell and mak-

ing kuo%vn the truth in tl>e Bosen-

bei g case.

'Hie Baudalfs Island meeting will

be the first public rally on the

J»useiiI»eig-Sobell case since the

(

execution on June- 19. It is «-

»wcled to l>e first of many similar

nicelings tirroughout the U. S.

Persons under 16 will bo gdrrriV
led free. Tickets are available at

DAILY V/ORKER
dated y^ 3^3
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The National Committee to Se>

CMte JusUco in the Rosenberg case

annOMiiced yesterday it was laun^-

iog ft two-weeV public infoiroati^

campaign in connection with the

Roseiibeig SobcIl Dedication Meet-

ing at Randall's Island Stadium on

Wednesday. Scot. W.
. . ^

Thousands of leafleU bringing to

the public the faett in the case wfll

be dUtrihuted In the Metr^poUlan

art*. There will ftlio be a senes

of street meetings throughout the

five horooghf.
^

The two-week campaign will be

climaxed by the gAtherii^ *t Rafr

dalti Island Stamum. 'The niwt-

iiA will be the first major public

expression of what Rosenberg com-

jfi^tees throughout the country rc-

i>At is ft,_de^teroitoabjgnL to g^ •

new trial for Morton SolicU and to

see that all of the facts in the Cfts»

reach Ae Amcrk'an people.

Among the material being dis-

tributed Is a le-iflct quoting the

latest slatemeiit by Dr. Ralph E.

Lapp, atomic scientist, who
dared that the Rosenbergs and

others accused of espionage rould

not have given tl»e secret of the

A-bomb to Russia. Dr. Lapp as-

sert^ that there' were no srcrtW

or blueprints that could give Rus-

sia the A bomb, but ifiat the de-

velopment of alonvc bombs de-

pei^ on pfod»KiM»n techniq'^

Judge Kaufman sentenced the

: enbergi to death with Ihe.acciila^

tion U«t they had given Rudla

• the bomb.
The Committee w also dis!riwa»

ing a four-pafie leaflet wiled

*Ain«rica*s Conscience 55|^aks w
'the Rosenberg Case. whKrh in-

dudes statements ot leading Ameiw

'kan individuals and newspaprf

expressing uneasiness over the Ros-

enberg execution.

Aho being disUihnlea is • pam-

phlet entitled "Did tU
Cel Full Measure «f Justker^
pamphlet quotes leading members

of »0 u. s. Supreme Court to

show that the High

reviewed the merits of tlm case.

Tickets for tlte Randalls Idand

meeting are $l.tK) phw tax. Field

seats are »l.W> pb»’‘

in |uc7

Avenue, New York City.
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^
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Ij^rlngs RoseKberS'Sobeli Fi^cis

^

To Pobilc lor Randall Meeting

The i« the cw«

ctirc Justly to
^'^l^lfunch- readi the American pcoole.

amiounc^ yerterday it
Ainong the material being di^

ing a Iwo-week publw
tribuled i* a leaflet <ivuiting th#

campaign In connechon wi
latest lUtement by Dr. Ralph R

SS»IA.Sol«ll D«^caUonMee^^^* vvh.

ing .t RjixJaU. IiW Staium on
Bo«.a>etg. .W

Wednesday. Sept 16,
, accused of espionage MuW

Thousands </ given lU secret ot the

the public the fact* m _ A.homb to Russia. Dr. Lapp

be diitribttled fa th« se^ that there were no se«el«

wea. There yfi ot l^eprints that cmdd give Rut-

]oi Street meetfaP throughout the
but that tl« do-

Tive borough*, ^ be velopment of atomic bombs

\
The two-weeV campaign will M 11'^ production technique,

chmwed by the
[fudge Kaufman sentenced the Koi-

dalV* Island Sudmm. The ®^ to death with the iocusa-

J,rt I* a determinaUon to get P UaBet cHcd

J America'* Conscience Sj^aVs ^
• tie Rosenberg Case,

dude* statements of kadmg Amee^

icn mdlviduals and

expressing uneasiness over the Ito*-

enberg execution.
^

Also being distnlwiled is a pam-

'pblet enlided ‘ Did the

Get Full Measure nl justice. The

pamphlet quotes hading i^uert

of the U. S. Suprimw Court to

*how that the High ^wrt never

reviewed the merits of tlie c»5^

TitVels for 'he RamlalU Idaod

seat* arc J|L^t pl\« Fersooi

iunder 16 will be admitted fj^J

I
Ti^ets are available at IM ^

Itional Committee to

In the Rosetibetg Cj»^. IwO Srtto

AmrAnTT*. New Yovk City.
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"Setv BCvidenee

1

* Aitffit expert) Dr,
nalph Lapp derlarei

llirre wa« no A-slcret;

RoMrtilirrgtf eouldn^t
Iia\c given Russia
A*)K»tl|}«.

* There is proof the
pruHocution made n
deni for |»erjured tesfi>

Miony against the Ros-,
eniMirgs and Morton

Ar«j» strength
* From roast to c^aat

Aniertra*# conscience
speaks • • • ia the press
• • • fellers to the editor
. • . oil public platforms
. • . ill opinion polls , , ,

^
Aiiierira demands the
TRI’TH.

New Triai
A new trial eaa be ^on

{

f«r Morton SoMl.
Amerira nriH leant >he
Inith almut the Rosea-,
*»crg.SoI>ell ease.

Attend the '

ilOSENBER^

SOBELl ‘

DEDICATION

RAllY ,

Randcfll's

Island

Stadium
*

WED, SEPT. 16
7:30 P.M.

Tickets: 9L00 plus tax

Field seals: $1,I«0 plus tax

Persons under 16 free

* T/ctrel< mpailahl0 mt

. Nalionu] Coiiiiniltee lb

j

Secure Justice in tfai

I
Roseniperg Case I

h050 Sixth Ave., N.V. 18
L0 4-938S



Liuneh the New \
fi jht for

I

• *Ifnstiiie for
i

J'lortoji Sobell I

• Troth About
IIbo iKoscnbcrgs

Hear

• MiON BEVERLY,
|*rc*id«nl of l4>cal

347, CIO
LTnitcd Pscklng-

iiotise Workeri of

. America

• The Rev. GIcndou
Pariritlge of Canada

• Helen Sobell, >vifc

of Morion Sobell

• Emily Alman, N. Y.

Executive Secretary

of the National

Rosenberg Comm.

SongM hy
• Martha Seblamme
• Pete Seeger

DE0ICATKN

\RAiiir
\

Island

WiD., SEPT. 15,
7:30 P.M. I

Fiea$e be prompt, Meet-
ing planned to end lOtlS
P.M,

In case of rain ratly tcill

be held Thureday night.
Sept, 17.

Tickets: $1.00 plus tax
Field scots: $1.50 plus tax
Persons under 16 free

Tiekrte mpaUabJe mt

National Coramfllee to
Secure Justice in the

f
Rosenberg Ca^ I

1050 Sixth Ave., KY. IB J
LO 4-9585 V

!>Arn>

'.g. y r;l. /

SEURCHEO
m0EXE0.._—

.
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tosenbergRalij

Tomorrow at

l iioM rni:

fM t; ; [> .v;Klyu<^;: j v^]
' y ^

JV. ^ ^ f>,!- /

Uoii Beverly, * leading Ne-

zrQ-M<Nkr^«wtbnmd -president

5"&«r5-n/eiCrVmled Pack.

iiirboiiM Worker! of AratMCO,

wiil speak at the Roscnbe^-

SoHell Dedication Rally to be

held lon»onovr night

day) at 7:30 p.m. at Randoiri

Island Stadium,

Beverly had urged cJemency

for the R<wei>1»erg$, and his Iom!

hitrodnced the clemency rcsolu-

tion that was passed unanimously

by delegates to the 9* annoal

convention of District 1 of the

Uitiled Packinghouse WoikeA
Another speaker wifl o« the

Rev. Glendon Parti idge of Can-

A message from Morton

Sohell, iminisoned in Alcat^

frni l>e read presented by Holm
Soisell, his wife. The facts In 1^
Sohcll case will be presented by

Emfly AUnaOv Ncw York eaecu-

tiv# secretary «rf Ae National

Rosenberg Committee.

Tlie meeting will also feature

aoiigs by Martha Schlararoe and

Pete Seeger.

The rally is eapected to laimm

« nation-wide campaign to win

a new trial for Sobell, and to

n)>Um h« removal from Alcatra*

pending legal appeals.

Ticket* are fl plu» tax, with

Scia seats at $1.50 plu!

Persons under 16 will be admit-

ted Iree. TickcU are available

at\ Urn National Committee

Sebure )ustice in the Bosenberf

cie, 10.10 Sixth Ave. -
•//
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i
A nationwide campaign to win a new trials lor Morton $ol>en,j

ntenccd to 30 years imprisonment in the Rosenberg franieup, and to
j

obtain his removal from Alcatraz Prison will be launched tonight at tlie •

Rosenberg-Sobell Dedication Hally in Handalls Island Stadium.

A message from Sobell will be read by Helen Sobelt, his wile. Tlie

i

icls in the Sobell case will be presented by Emily Alnian, New York eJcecu-[

v0 scxretary of the National Rosenberg Committee. '
,

I

- f

treon Beverly, a leading Negro trade unionist and president of Local

>^47, CIO United Pacldngliouse Workers of America, will speak at the rally.',

Another speaker will be tlie Rev. Glendoii Partridge of Canada.
j

;
The meeting, which begins at 7:30 p.m., will also feature songf

‘

by Martha Schlamme and Pete Seegcr.
‘

** Tickets are $1 plus tax, with field seats at $1.50 plus tax. Persons

-<nder 16 will be admitted free. Tickets are available at the National Coir^

mittee to Secure Justice in the Rosenberg Case, i05Q Sixth Ave.

:A!T.Y

Cu\.
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More than 5,000 New Yorkers at BanJalls Island Stadium Wednesday ni^it unani-j

inously pledged to fight for a new trial for Kforton Sobell, ser\'{ng a 30-ycar frameiip sen-l

lence in Alcatrax and for vindication of Americas martyrs, Ethel and Julius Rosenberg

n,tiirtloned the Hebrew Prayer for the fer him from Alcatraz to the East
tional aymillce to

*:lt>ead. Coast, Mrs. AJman concluded:
tit« in

Airs. Altiwn, wlio delivered U»e “Jf as wc said before, the deiith

Mr*'
York &-| chamber is the last slop on the road

tional ^nniillce to
Coast, Mrs. AJman concluded:

tit« in
Mrs. Altiwn, who delivered U»e “Jf as wc said before, the deiith

^ior address declared; chamber is the last stop on tl^ road
ecuuxe Sccrefary

^ strewn with the victims of loyalty
tcc, denounce Sobclis imprison- 'VC now Know inar joyaiiy

, liv«teria then we have
tnent as “a yindicUve attempt to oaUcs. pchtical Inals incsponsiblc

”c but
force a false confession from tim.“ dcnunciatio.^, slar-ehai.4>er mves-^ oJ JUi-l

Mrs. Sobell, speaking with emo- -jf H** "•*'***^ on anXr wad.^ T
tioiul pride, declTied iLt her hus- *« P‘'Wk: «ccHt.ons. Li
hand, facinfi a "|5”

Jl! riam CrosTand Don EotivcnSrg,

now* • only one -accuser and lliat is Mai ™ chauitwn was

Wins ,o ,fc« .,«)«.« ..«iL^r-. , . ... » --
Airs. Sobell

\V\\n\ i» his cliftraet«rr|

-h. ^ni««i
wipies (o Mrs. Sophie Rosenberg that, as a result «f h«

and Mrs. Sobclh her inother-m-i*'"»ry ‘S^*"** ^
law. so that they can “read these ^ f«rgiven for having wm- •

pages of life* and know that U»er'««* perpiry svh-n »>« i

people would win viridication auJ,non-«»mmimist loyally oath. Ehtc^ .

pisticc for their childfcn.
through his atto^y. soliated ;

.« j , , j . I the aid of the Department of Jus- .

71k deWimmed Wkkm .IjXiJ
,, ^,.i„j„g ,Jg|, tm-

VKK m nunncdUo' «nWe uIkii
j,, „T..m (oi vibich he

)the hvu another, were intnxlneed. ^
Ihl drfKalion WV ^tor Bk^ ^ ^ ,h„
jeid Fulton ®* Mount Vernon, who „i„i^ „f p,^pl, „ ,h, fa„

Rosenljcrgs, exist in the

case of tlieir exj-defendaut Morton
.Sobell. Tliey were arrested on
the words of wibtesses wIh) bought
themselves leuiency at tlic expense

of die lives and freedom of others.

Declaring that “we shall return

to the courts* to fight for a new
trial for Spl iell and woH?w-*ppcal

to die Atiorney General to trans-

I
. Tlie ridly was op

Iful dedication led h
lard Fultoi{ of Mour

ci.^r yc I ‘k: ]sca';rHPt> .

'-E.P‘Uy 53
n^'/Nivvyoi^



TKirST I'lJ.’VII KSTAIiMSHEII \vmi ItO.SEA^BtKItn CISILOUEIV^ I

t Fud" Itiis bwn eslabltvlied
provide Roseubcrg. age JO. and Hubert
Rosenl>erg,^age 6, tJ»e chUdren of Jiil/ux and Etliel Ruseaberg' ft

-TraTannoIinced yesterday Ky attorney. 5

Tlte Board of Tnulees consists of.tlie foliow^g persons. wIm>
Iiavfl agreed |o serve uitlroiit fee or conipensittionr SluVle^ Crabiun.
flutbor; Vuri SuJiI. autlior; James Arotaon, foiimaiut: Frolwor ^lal-

A JA

lufior; jun J>uiu. auuior; ja^s Aromoi). )oiima>to tj Projqjspjj^AJal-
'Tobii ^Ii«i|r,-^>rofi?Sior l)r lavirit' Hki C’liiversity^of^ucago. Lavr
t^Iiodl'and Blocb.

'

I All contributions should bo sonl to ’Hie .Rosenborg ChiJJrenTf
ffrwt ru«d,.c/o 491 Broadway, New”
Voric IX

V- ,
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A call to “all men and women and groups of good will’

lias been issued by the Naitoiial Committee to Secure Justice'

in the Kosciibcrg Case inviting attendance at a national con-<

U tciicc lo be held in Chicago OcL
10- 1

1

.

llie n<>sciiberg Commiltec said

the coniemicc was being called to

plan slcjK ill the campaign for

^)uslice for Morton Sobeil and
spread in); the truth about Ethel

•ml Julius Kusenberg.** Persons

from throughout tlie country are

expected to participate.

'Ilie conference will be at tlie

Fine Arts building, 410 South

ibcir backs on the merciful appeals

nf btlier nations, o( the leaden of-

worldwide religiutis movements, of
the eminent and the humble i

(hrougliout tlie svnrkl.
|

"Such disregard of fact and sen-:

timciits Can only mean Uiat fata]

hysteria and consuming i>assion are

to govern onr courts, resulting in-

evitably in the rise of new miscar-

Mk-higaii Ave.. Chicago.
TtXT Ol’ CALL

lire call to the conference!

stated;
"

I lie millions of Americans svho!

wurkcH, pleaded and prayed for

life lor Ethel and Julius hosenberg
senstxl that tlie injusliccs commit-
ted ift tba Rosenberg-SobcU case.

CHuiWllrc tolerated only at the peri!

of thJr own lives ana liberties.

“Oa this were agreed the grwt
nimiher who believed the Bosen-
bcigs and Sobeil innocent any
crime; the millions who came to|

share doubts of their guilt, and
tlie many who, in spite of their

'riages \A pislice. No Av^crican )»r-

sou Of family can be :\curc in an

I

atmosphere of such abusS of justice,

it is too late for jiutice to pre-

|s'ail for Ethel and Julius Rosenberg.

*lt is not too Kite for fustic^ to
"

be done for Morton SobelL
j

*We call upon our fellow cities
to Strive to right the HTong;Aat
has been done. Those who urwJer-

stand tliat Xiorton Sobeil was
convicted under the most dubious
|circun\stances and upon tire most
questionable kind of evidence
must work to secure a review of

his case and a new trial Those
who understand that the unprcoe-,

dented 30-year sentence tmixised'
acceptance of the verdict.

horriScl .. .!« «n..nc« of wk
alleviation of that sentence. Those!

who understand that his incarcera-j

‘'These millions understood that

it was the 'time, not the crime’ tliat!

sent the R«sciil>ergs to their death
and Murton Sobeil to 30 years hn-
prisontneiit,

"It is intolerable that tlie pleas

and prayers of millions, inspirM by
reason of fact ai»d motives of mercy,
were so caRously brushed aside by

-Ihi-iudiciary and by the President
“It intolerable ti»at no court

could assemble a majority to look
into tlie facts so that a new trial

might l>e onicred, and tliat tlie

rrcsldcut dkl'nl meet his obligation

9t at-t i»f clinnency.

"It it e<pully iutolerable that Ae
courts aiiu the President turned

tion at Alcatraz is not for the pur-

n of punishment but to avowed-^
>rture him into confessing to

[a crinre ho denies c'ommitting must
work for his removal from that^

island of torture.
j

*%Vo call for a new dedication^

jto justice in tlie Rosenbcrg-Sobell
Case. We earnestly believe that

such a dedication can help restore

to Our courts those ideals of rigor-

01U fairness and mercy which must

t

iidcr the law to rectify, in partP™^'^ dispensatioin ol justice

I is gross miscarriage of justice byj|“ land.

):

CUVPlSil FROM TI!F

*T’o find our way to thesej ends,'

l^e call for a National Coti(tience,‘

oi>en to all men and womeh and:
^oups of good will*'

*

Pff.
Pf W(

Col.

WORKER

L

SeAfICHrO INDEXED

5r»IALI2EO filed

OCT 1-1953
fBI • NEW YORK
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300 in Detroit Honor Rosenborgs

-Ptedge Fight for Morton Sebell
sprci«i ij uij D^ir w»rk*r year sentence In Alcatraz.

DETROIT. Sept. 27.-EtIiel and ' Bloch said:

ftiliiis Rosenhcrg are dead, hut the *AVben 1 loolc at you, 1 see the

memory of their courage and devo- Rrsenbevgs. And when I rcowro-

tion to llie cauw of peace and her tlw Rosenbergs 1 see you. be-

smiple, human decency Is an in- cause the Rosenbergs were plain,

spiratjon to tnillions. sweet, progressive - minded pco-

Tliis was evidenced last weet p!e-jike you. It could happen to

at a meeting of 300 Detroitcps, yon-**

who came together boldly, heed- He voiced the d(^ desire to

len of tlwj gang of stooges taking discharge Ivis rcsiXJjAsibility to help

;dnsvn licc«\$o numbers and names, M chael and Robbie Rosenberg to

io pay tribute to the Rosenbergs *prow up to manbood decent.^

and to greet tbeir fighting friend with tlicir heads high.’* lie taid

ji'fd attorney, Emanuel Block iiiat the Rosenbergs had cnlrus’cd

Tears flowed as excerpts from t)*e children not Ip him m on in-

thf Rosenbergs’ Death House Let- d'vidual but to all who believed in

tms were read aloud, and tlie au- them. •
.

'

dience gave generously to llie fnud He told how from the start the

being raised to care for tbe Ros- R(,senbergs stalwarily 'rejected dii«

en^rg youngslen. entrusted to honor In face of death.

Bloch's guardiaitfhip. “'Die Rosenbergs left us a nCTi-

ia.e need to figlit for a new tage," he said. -Something tl^t

trJaJlor Morton Sobell, the Rosen- cm be r^'wed to such sunp e

heras’ co-defeudant, was stressed terms. Wlicn >'OU have integri y,

bv Ittoraey Isadore Starr, who cx- then you refuse to yield (as Dr.

nosW the rotten frainenp through DuBois said: TJey die ^use
svhicli Sobell is now serx-ing a 30- tocy refuse to he^ * T vi!1^ —

I which remains with p»ple bke

you and which y'ou w'ill hug to

yjuc bosom and carry on to o^cri.

and pass on like a torch of Iiglit."

Rtv. Charles A. Hill spol* llio

fr.ctiing’s Invocation. MorriaClfi-

thel of the Detroit Commitlk ior

Justice in tlie Rosenberg Ca$4, v at

nliairnun.

CUIM’INt; F«OM THE

DAILY WORKER
DATED

ve- c»i. _

SEARCHED INDEXED.-

SERIALIZED— —FILED,.-"-

OCT 1-1953
FBI • NEW YORK
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luUus lioseni?erg, cwftm, along with his wife, Ethel, of a /ranw-
up^ial held til an atinos^ihere of war and anfi^CoiHiiiiinisf /ii/sfer^

i^te the following letter from the death ho\ise at S»»" Sing Prison 1o
his aitorney, Emamiel Bloch, on the day that the Supreme Court re-

fused to reoiew the framottp death sentence passed on the young couple:

"OcL 13. 1951"
"Dear Manny":

“C'oluinbus Day is ccIcNratocl today commcinorating the discov-
ery of onr great country. This day also the people of our land can
hang their heads in shame because the Supreme Court has done away
with any pretense of giving us a fair shake by refusing to review the
legal merits of our case. Make haste, they are saying, do away with
the lloscnbergs for tlie issues in onr case are too hot to handle, ^^^lile

we still have life, we, you and all our friends must not stop exposing
this loul political frameup. In sj[Wte of this latest blow I am still con-
fident that the American people' will not let this miscarriage of justice

stand.

. "My mother was here today and because I would not l>e able to
go home with her I did not tcH her of tlie court’s denial of our petition.

She is lonely and needs friends and comfort now. I hope the family
and our friends will suirouiid her with the encouragement she needs.

"A vciy peculiar thing happened today and 1 think it is very
significant. Every Monday inonring at breaMast time we turn in our
old Sing Sing library books and they send us new ones, which usually
come back about 10 a.m. the same day. Up until now I’ve received a
Mrly wide selection of novels, the kind one would pick at randoni
^oin a libraiy slielf. Lo and behold! Could it be some design? tha^
1 rcrcived tiic following three new books at al>out 10 a.m. this



o

nWrning before the decision and I noted from tlie stamped booki^ps

t)iat I am the first one tliat got these books. They are: N.
/ "(1) 1 Led 3 Lives by Herbert A. Philbrick.

.
.

n

“(2) The Life We Prize by Elton Trueblood.

“(3) Tlie Story of America by Hendrik van Loon.

“Hovr naive can one be?. Know, gentlemen, whoever you are,

I am innocent and I will not crawl or betiay my principles and con-

tinue to fight for freedom and decency.

“I guess ni have to contain myself until I see Ethel this coming

Wednesday so Aat together we can find in each other die renewed

strength to meet the difficult road ahead. I am sure that our friends

and family will do everything to shelter onr children, with their love

and understanding, from the cruel danger that threatens to make them

orphans.

"I am positive you will do everything in your power to continue

fighting till we are completely vindicated. It seems to me tkaMt is

more than a coincldiaice .that tin's adverse decision is handed down

at the beginning of the new United Nations General Assembly ses-

sion and in the midst of a bitter election campaign. We are hope-

fully awaiting the ans\ver that the court of public opinion will give.

*"Of course, all my thoughts arc of Ethel and the children and

in all candor I must tell you that because of them and all that they

mean to me I face the future with confidence, courage and perspective.

“Let us hear die people*s answer.**

[
“As ever,"

“P.S. Thanks for your telegram."

“Julie.**



$5,000 Presented

j]® Boscuber^l
CHiiWren’s FuJd

tlirougboot New Jer^y »or

i«nbcrg Cbndren'i Tmst

S. wbo wa» rtw otlorncy

Etlidand Julios Rosenberg, and

KwTey goar^i^ of the ch^

jr.sA7!?lf3“
tT. money »•«

Bloch by the New Jersey

W-SoUn Comroitlee. *»

^ wOiboKon, for tlm ohil^

were made- llie dii'M' i""

sored bv tl\c connniltw.

The 45,000 will g<r ‘olo »
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*
y

ii the Rtisenlrerg clemency wn •

“
i' and the present

r!r®l new trial hu scientut Mt^-

L SoJsell. Dt. Tushuet is clunr-

-Nafio».l Rose..-

berg-Sobell ConuiiUtc^



WASHINGTON, Dec. 8.—A brief yrsa filed at the weekend with the Senate Judi-,
ciary Committee requesting the committee to investigate the conduct of the U.S. Attorney
General’s office in tlie case of Ethel and Julius Rosenl^rg and Morton SobeH
A 35-page bric.^ with docn-

incnled charges against the At-

torney General's office s\-as pre-

sented to .Sen. William I..aii}jer,

•od shall present youi reqvtest toj

die fuQ Senate ludtdary CoromU-
(ee at the earliest possible mo-

ehainnao of the Judiciary Coin-
miUtr, by the National Commit-j
lee to Sectue justice for Morton

j

Snlx'll in the Rosonberg Case.

The TC<i«est for the investiga-

tion svas presented by josrph
Biairin of New VoHc, who is co-

chairman of the Committee with
Daniel G. M.irshal), Los Angeles
attorney.

"*

RrMtsin after seeing Langer, said

the ^n.ttor had indic.iled his 2. The Attorney Generals office

nwarc^ss of the gravity of the j
promised rewards, and in fact did|

charge# and had authorized him lo!givc-«uch jcw’ards, to sescral chief
State th.'it the Senator said; witnesses in the Rosenberg-Sobell

**1 have received your petition case.

3 Tlic Attorney CeneraVs office
’ Vrutelv engaged in an imlaw-
Ympafgn of misrepresentation

meot. probably in January. I shall

clc)ilkerat(

fill Amp
,of /ac^ tl

to thcHrij

tial aspects of the case influencing
public opinioo. to prejudge tlte de-
fendants.

4. 'JTic AHomey Cenwal's office

attempted and still attempU to

I

keep from the courts documents
that reveal the perjuries and tire

role the Attorney General’s office

played in. obtaining these per-
juries.

5. The Attorney CencraTs office

engaged in the use of mental tor-
ture against Uio Rosenborgs, ai^
mental torture as well as physical
violence against Morton SobelL

;

6. The Attorney General's oIlice,j

by decepton and mlsrej^esenta-
film, interfered with- the courts*'
handling of the case*

7.

The Attorney Generals office,

jby withholding information,/ by
ideception, nod by cutriglit fllse-

- - , .
{hoods, misled hvo Presidents nflihe

through press releases prior United States, who had before
;rial and thus fabified essen-

1them appeals for clenirmcy.

not allow it to gather dust 1 willj

insist on a *yt%* tn W answer.**

Seven charges were listed in
the Bill of Particulars included ml
the brief. They were:

1. The Attorney CeneraPf office,

I

knowingly used and encouraged
perjured testimony against the
Itoicnbergs and against Morton
SobelL

pAT':i^ -
'

' y

JAM L-
-

*Ki - \r.7 vour.

o i, . /^-



WASHINGTON jlls ^
Linns Pauline sden h\f« i v l ^ Lr.
Bedard M Prize Nvm..ori: and $
Vcreily of Chicago, arc’amo?,* -£!1.‘"“>' of tl>e Uj-
promiwnt Renews who j!>inS

“ -
. ---

-

Court- bl^
snbmjrted thii aftenjoon in (Jj

in Court

M .•* aaoounccd Unlay by

JusUce hr Morton SobcII «, ibe<Rosenberg case.

* ®PPea^ was siibrtn'Ued m|

r^n »

® appeal to the l{ic»,l

1" * major prosecution witi)ess«^commiUed perjury. Sol>cll »

1

J5l,| “JfL ,»'“» «>»vicl«l ,„ ilielIf >tl With Ellicl and /ulius Rosen. *

A1 atA”t
“ 30 >-r«n in !

J^e brief was Sled bv H.,va) A\'^^•«on.e,, of „

scArc'ica. '

s;:ii!.*,t i^-rt

A'/

SShSviNv

ctirnno rnoji the
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f
The appeal foUowi:

me resulting seil-'

M aUnwphere of hysteria indnc-j

^ by transient political and social-
pass.ons, lacked ‘guarantees of

Americans have

.H."SL "* Con-

'Xlorton ScUn U Ttq»Mi„g.

on the basis of new evidence;

*
I

Rosenberg. This'
never presented io

for the noseo.:

challenges
oi the major pr^ccution witnesses,

,

-» t- w

OfWr—® standards

/"* Sobeil in an aU*"oyhere free of hysteria.
]

In the light T)f the exlrao«Iin.l
»ry ci^imstances. which from tlie'

C *‘^'>ncW



i

I

Mtirlon^Sobcll be orderc4-ba«^
ImT conslihitiooal guarantees of

faintess and oqiulity under tlie

law. in accordance with lli«

(xaJitions of American jujHoe."

Among the signers of the ap-

peal were Dr. Mary ChiircU Tev-

ri-II, Washington, ^ucalor; Prof.

PliiUip Morrison, Ithaca, N. Y.,

physicist; Prof. Ephraim Cross,

New York, educator; Prof. George

Sartou, Cambridge, Mass., liisto-

riaii; Leon Beverly, Chicago, trade

itiiioii official; A. Eustace Hay-

don, Chicago, clergyman; Dr. Leo

Afayer, Nesv York, orthopedist;

Dr. W. E. B. DuBois, BrouVlyn,

N. y., historian; Dr. Irving E. Pnt-
' iiam. Minneapolis, c 1 e r g yman;
Bertha C. Reynolds, Stoughton.

.Mass., social worker.

Also Vincent Castiglione, Kew-
ark, N. trade unionist; Alvena

Scckar, Pomplon Lakes, N. ar-

tist and Writer; Dr. Amolu Do-
iiawa. New York, doctor of den-

tislr\'; Dr. W. A. Ilmiton, New
j

.York, educator; Annette T. Rubin-

stein, New York, educator; Uenry
.Schmidt, San Francisco, union of-:

fjcial; Rabbi S. Burr Yampul, Chi-*

cago, clergyman; Dr. Hans Frci-

stadt, Newark, p1i}'5icist; Philip

Eden. S.m Francisco, economist;

Dr. Dorothy Brewsftr. New York,'

’educator; Evigene £agle, San

S Francisco, optometrist; Dr. Mur-
n»y Almwil'z, Li>s .Angeles, phj'si-,

ciaii; Rev. jithn Nf. Miles, Detroit,'

clergyman; Rev. Clarence D. Her-
Holt, Berkeley, Cal., elcrgyman;!

Dr, E. Winngmd. Brooklyn, ph)’si-

ciati; James Af. Evans, Arab, Ak>.,

I jtislier; Rev. C. B. I leack, Detroit,

,

.\fk*h.. clergymait; Dr. Slaidey M.^

jF'riedmaii, Nesv York, scientist

I
Also Dr. David Telson, Brook-

lyn, physician; Dr. William Wells
Denton, Tucson, Artz., educator;

Mitel lolI ScUttaar, Detroit, attor-

ney; Albert Malta, Mexico, writer;

.Dr. Hyman J. Hirshheld. Chicago,
physician; Prof. Serge Cliennayef,

('ntiibrkige, hfass., eilncator; Har-
old .Morris. Detroit, attorney; Prof.

FVankie G. Merson. Kcuka J*adc,

N1 Y., echicator; Bernard Flobe,
l«'lroit, Mich,, attorney; If M.|
K^UItrif, 'Minneapolis^ scientist;

t

Dr. n. E. ArmuS, IVtrnit^phs’yt,

cian; David Newman, New York^

accountant; Dr. Emery W. Bakluf,

Chicago, cducalcir; Dr. Eleanor

Yaebnes, Brooklyn, phi-sician;

Charles Harlshome, Chicago, edu-

cator; Giles C Evans, Sedro-

wooley. Wash,, unionist

Also Dr. Leonard Pockman. San
Francisco, physicist; Dr. James
.McBurney, Chicago, educator;

Don W, Harlan, Detroit, attontcy;

Anthony Toney, New York, artist;

Dr. Frank C. Kracek, Chevy
CIme, Md., physician; Bernard

Davidson, Brook^n, New York,

scientist; Mrs. Clara H.'mchett,

San Francisco, librarian; Dr.

David Hammond, Philade]^

^tanist; Hossel W. Smith,

Francisco, teacher.
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BROISX ROSENBERG - SOBELL COMMITTEE
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“I Cal! to You Across the C<oiilitieiU^

CONCERT
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he Hock’ Fred E. l»aiiii.‘Is \v
1

1

W RAlfj-STYlE SCRIPT

DRAMATIZES SOBEIL CASE
An iiiJipjriiiK example of liowV

cniitiirc c«n play a major role in

llic figlit for American justice can

he found in the nc%v dramalicl

script, “'rhe Kock,* which tells the,

story of Morton Sobcll, the young

scientist in Alcatraz.
'

Tl^c script, written iq rarlio style

by Fred E. Daniels, was staged at

a concert luld ou Feb. 6 at Hunt’s

. Point Palace by the Bronx Com-
mitU'e to Scevtre Jiisticc for M«r-j

tfm Sobcll in the Rosenberg Case.!

Tlie next performance of *’TTi«

Rock," new dramatic script writ-

ten about Morton Sctbell by Fred

E. Daniels, will be on Thursday,

March 18, 8 p.m., at the Parag-

iide Restaurant, ]$7 Creenwidb

Ave., Hempstad, Long Island.

The production will be spon-

sored by the Nassau Committee

to Secure Justice for Morion Sc-

hell m the Bo$enl>erg Case, hr

llelen Sobell will be guest

Those woh saw the procluction
honor. £

jnmrf « undcrslatidiog of .

MAlon SoIkH and ho cue. i Tlwy let you pul
<Pn the same program

nicklc in a candy in.'ichine and
jngjcullural performers of Peoples

^ ^ chocolate,
Arrislss^o expressed the meaning him on; ; 1 * a.anuu incy Jct you carry uun ««*

of the Sol*oll case.wilh song »nd' J ... and

*. r
‘

f . \ never say a thing ... but at

cSSt*:? ‘‘Silts go out agahi.
Sol>cll? How was he wnYcled in.^

youVe in your cclFoncc moreAut in sharp contrast to the lortu

the Inal syidi Ethel and Jtilms Bos-r
^

^ Attorney Cci
«dKrg?Why washesent

erals om«-
Iraz for oO jears. Wliere docs hcj Mwiv * thesl "One little lie: T was a spyi
g.,: hu «„;ragef yi'^Sn’.;d‘SV“r,i;iai;V SoG.U.-A.id
Some of die answers cometM'd. **Thinlc of vour

lluoiigh to the siory of Iiow lhc>» 'Vinin i( Hv
young sciantist and his family sverc!*™ «P“’ »“>'> >9S» ^

ikhulppcd. how he was bcalc.;.,»?>V9f^'“2y*"*
"<’«•

luiw lie wax hrou^it to trial witji
• f At^inT

climhlng upou the stand 'i'S’
*lL Irainwl dogs® to leH their lics.rT1>« Kock. Maximum tcsttict.ons,

|fV«ripriwaU"u« wkilaiS.'®"^^^ pressure to 'rynfess.”

lys the Justice Department triesj -^^d you take it,.1 you take it,
’ says the nar-

t.^^hreak a' man into becoming one ^Jvn^
of tht« "trained dogs “ i‘I«-*l*e I’gl^tnjng bolts^ flashing

actor Dill Hobinson. “You re not z of all dccait Iniinaiiity that siimmcr|not brave or heroic hut \nth ^co'

...emight you would be called «

Hero. Tumnnow, six montlis, a

year from now you would l>e free

and earning ^SO.OtKf a year. Edi-

torials would call yon patriotic

and universities would offer you,

a professorship.** 1

But Morton SoWll gives his an-

swer—tlie answ'er which reveals

what he is m.ade of. .and wliat the]

American people s^rc made oL

Dclltl^^ voure not a Crccnglass mgl't And >•<>« on mo, I

m 'Elitchcr, You're Morton So.|ln anger and m rage, vour tears strength growing.
?

•

I »ml vouVe lived the truth all'i®i»mg m the world of wccpmg;Hcte. wh«e I rant

,r life.- Voure a scionlUl. and <««>•
. . . V ^ 1 .1^9 A-

, kuow CalhUo was rigl.t-tlot . .

f®'
‘’f™?

pl.l>

'V, ^Ulirv IJUk H V^JWIIKMW i-'-O-- ' t ^ I .1

or an 'Elitchcr, You're Morton So-Rn anger and m rage, vour tears strength growing,

bell

your . .

xoo know Csillilco was riglit-iioli '
. , I , , »

the Inqinsitorjc. You're innocent—
j

'Tlic dranwtization of the tender]what most parents want

lul youVe holding fa.xt. |lettcrs helwren Morton Sobell andj

"But thev want to break you his wife, Helen, reveal Morton So-

-i^d theyVe a thousand different liolVs concern for his work, his him-

4ivs to do it. One day they let fly, his frcerlom, the frccilom of alls....... - ^ -
. iv,,;:-.! i

iWcn bring vour (wo-yrar-old son 'America, Thc''1reTTrieifl^.vs .md Ihelple wwkmg for my MmUcalwm I

- ' ' I'-l- M ^ —J. Ih- I
‘

^ _ I want

them to grow up in a world at

peace, in a laud without fear, hj-s-

tcria 01 discrimination. ... I mdst

walk free. And with so many p^

Mark into the room—you bold liim firmness of Mortoii Sobell standknow i

/!,

CUf f’lNt; riHfM THR

r ..’v r;^
datkp

Pg. _

\iy
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CLIPPma FROM TfiE

J (Jn Alcatraz Terlcral pruoi^
on San Tranc'nco Bay,
are separated Iron inmates hy
a solid sheet of glass. They
converse tJtrou^i a IcUphone
«fccice.-Ed)

By HELEN SOBELL
SEW YOniC

,

Far?
Three thousand miles far?

Tl>en you must fly

lliTce thousand miles to beflin

your journey.

Diere a boatmen scans a list

And bcidcons names on board.

J'^erries tliem across—
Across Uic sea of death?
No, not death, not even dying.

Life is there, and loving.

Airived? Arrived? •

Nit yet arrivx^. I

Witen you liave passed throiiai

uie eye, 1

(The magnetic eje of

which
Warns its master with its ringing.

Have you a knife or gun?)
Tlien a driver waits.

Up, a few miles up, to end your,

journey.

The happy eudiiig nosv?

Tlie sweetest kiss, llie embrace
That brashes off (lie Iieavy dust
Of ever present yearning?
Aiu hand in hand to live the woMsl
TlLt part die lips and make J ]

Ofjtime and distance, ncitbingi

Ov trial and terror, notliing? |

It was not like that

Kiss the wall and caress the glass.

Feast, after your lonesome fast

Clicrish this joy, garner your
pleasure

Emptiness demands it back, full

measure. *

Here is studied dcstrocTion.

Scorched .
sorrow engulfed by

shifting sand.

Madly we fill awl empty our cups.

Our moments bejoitd our com*
mand.

We must drink of our love, taste

of our truth.

Seconds must be tlie daj-s, the

years, of our youth.

(Helen Sohell is the wife of

Horton SohelU co-dtfcndant of

the Bosenhergs, tclxo is serving a

30 yc(W term in Alcirtfot The
n^nlx;rg - Sobett Committee
avr thut duert \>e sent to Atty.P

Cfn. Herbert Broitviell wrgiiia

/rJnhifer of Sdxdl from Alca4
trdz.) Reprinted from Jcivsh Lifci^



ONE OF TilE COUNTUY'S loading law journals, the Columbia Law Review, hxs

come to the conclusion that Morion Sobcl), now iPer\ing 30 years in Alcatraz, should have

a new trial, and that the proceedings which doomed the Bosenbergs were

lobs^rs-alions wctc made in a 42-
] ^ ^

'page study tuU'«l Ruscul>rr«, louver tu reversing the slay. jfion « obtamed chruigli frdrral

bSe: Sooic llolUvIi..!.. «i. IN THE CASE «.( Morton So- oh.c«s vwinlion of (Ik: anti-liJ-

cral Criminiil Ljiw,* wlitch sip- Ik’JI "ho mainlains his innocence, napping law,

pcared in the Cut.mdiw Uw Ik'- die Law Ikvicw saw strength in

view's Fcbr.iary ivsne. TJie Undy llw aigumcnt tliat Solxdls ease! A MA)OR scetam of uie article

referred lo the ease as ‘‘llie nitj-^sbould Jiavc been <onsklef^>d sep- mis dt voted to Uie basic svitb

stamiing 'pohlivar trial of llii.s’;iralcly. Jt cikd a lack of cvi-| which the Supreme Court decided

generation." tlfiicc lliat SuIkII was a co<nhv against tl',e Ho^ubergs in ll«c' liaal

sinrator hi eriincs of which llicUtagc of the case.

WHILE XOT cIialliMiginp the RiKciibergs svcrc accused. I The journal points out the wun-

of whctlicr or unt the nnsfiilM-rgs

were tried under the ri'^hl UiL.

til* rishit .of i;.c Tlw tincrtiim of ~I.cll.or 11.4^
not nxciv. tUc prcrc .oJ erteo-

fay tlic joii' ' r"!
'”’“"'

1

'"
'‘‘tlMve com dcralicn that must dtar-,

• ,« i 1 , .t
luis uot iKrii luled

«lcr«c t;«! .i.»i..!.lr.lion of ll« rt<»Iy m fay tiu: S.,rrcnu. fioirl ~«l.

crin.l.=l h.T. Ufariher ll.c Bo-.f-* "“f:
{'“'6= rosixtt to Mort.... Solid).

cnfacT);. ~crc fa fMl ^lully h bc-’J‘''‘""‘j
','J

*-.’115 1 assorao'R.

side llic pooiL III llie viii.lital.on iy'*** **“** I -^.validity of ll»: dcowioor, tlie

of llwir SkIks tlicv «crc cnlillcd ,* *f”l‘)jo.inK.l commciilwl. "llitr.; is still

Z tl« cnSoIi V «: lrcal..«:..t of
.J'"''

«“'
,

ioobt OS to ll«. ,.n,...Vly .d de-

forded by tbc technical safeguards I* ckling them with the cxticme haste

of the biw "
I

^^hc Columbia I^w Review cited exhibited by tbc Supreme Ourt.

The puldication fcitd tlial the « ‘'y***^** aHid.-ivit in which Mr.j n.c Review saw in the iroiaj

haste svitli which tlic Supreme reported htnv be had been on wbkdi Justice Douglas graujol

Court acted in its iinpfcccfirulediLHbwpprd fvoin .Mexico by llie a suy a substantUl issue that

tevcnal of llic 'slav gmnlci! In !ti«viriiincut.
j

needed inucb sludy. It pointed

Justice William O.* Douglas did* Had this <|uesliOn of "J.iUnap-|out (hat there had been but IZ

not pdrmil enough time lu .study! pioR" bc«U liligateil, the. joumall limits for research and argument

the implex point at issue. isaid. "Soix'll may liave prevailed on the power to giant the sk»y.

Thd xes'icw also said that tlie with tlie urgnmemt that a judg- tho power *lo vacate if, and lllie

Suprc|io Court mercitcudcd its incut vannul staud when* )uvj^ic-.5ulslautiuhly of the isauu.
; ^

CrZfT^N^i FR'.'V

TK-^n

Je M



mWDMA, OUTSIDER GET-

SONS' CUSTODY
By V1i!c;IN7A GARDNER

Custody of Micliacl Rosenberg, 11, and Robby. 8, was!

awarded yesterday to tlieif grandmother, Mrs. Sophie Rosen-
berg, J)ut Dean Kenneth D. Johnson, of the N.Y. School ofj

S<k'mI Work, WM* named foinlly.

with ^(rs. Uoseuberg as their gen-'
eral gititrdian,

Tlio Surrogaie** decision camCi
three years to the day after the!
conviction of Ethel and Julius

i

Ro<icnhcrg. the cluldrcii’s iwrcnt*,’

frametl on "atom spy* charge*
and executed last Juno 19.

Tlift det ision >\*as announced Sn

chambers by Snrrogate William T.
Collins .after he read a statement
before a full courtroom in which
he alluded to “the muUitxtde oi

helpbd and appreciated sugges-
liiMis** he had receivcfl. He de-
clared th.it so long as lie was Sur*
ro^ite of N'esv York f^nty the
children would not be institution-

alized.

He ended py dcclarmg there

was “no question about tlje fact

tiut she fMrs. Rosenberg loves

them and me children loves her,*'

and avLtng kther nervously: “Now
I’m rciuly ^ hear anyone on the

question of why she shouldn’t be]

appointed guardian
“

Asst. Coriwration Counsel Philip

Sokol, chief of the Department ofj

Welfare legal Staff, promrttly ob-

jected/ murmuring somewhat

casuali- that it “is our corAentionj

‘the gijindtnother is not qo^ificd,“

while •women in the audience]

glared at him. On his suggestion

counsel and surrogate retired to

chamlwrs. After aiv hour or morej

counsel departed, and llie crosvd,

after lingering uncertamly, did tlte

\

•aine. ^ ,
’

Atlumevs for Mrs. Rosenberg!

her two rlaughtcn, and Ann and

Abel Mecipool, former foster par-

ent* of the Ixiys, refmed comment

Tlie grandmother was not in court,

but 6«e Mecropols were present.

i

*lbry were represented bv attor-

nc\s Glori.a Agrin, Leonard Boud-

in and .Malcolmn Sharp, professor]

of law at the University of Chicago

and Itcad of the committee of

guardians for the cluMfcns trust

^»e Surrogalo in hw decision

read in thaniber* quoted a

lt“C» milwending Johnson, \vnicli

was signed by Ilcrsclicl Alt, cliair-

maii of the jinvwh Board of Guar-

dians and the judge added, was

apptov»*tl by the organizations

legal arlviscf, Frank Karclse^.

(Karirlscn is a TnemberjoE the

esecntl'c comioiltcc of tl* New
York c iapter of the Americtn jew-f

ish Cii^iniltec). •

NViiRiT side liked hi* decision,

tbe Siirrngaln said, “"ilic Welfare

l.'WNU WejM TUB

DAILY WOESER
DATED Y-

. . Col /

didn't %vanl the grandmother, and

the others didn’t w’ant fchnson,“

he added. 1
Ifc interrupted his e^f^nations

at »c point and said, “tthy. I've

got ill Uie workers of Franco here

baven't got them, bat their

lcttc«,“ In all more than 2,000

letters and cables had reached

him, be said in a slightly aggrieved
\

tone, adding:
j

“But the less said about that 1

the better. I don’t want anvthing
]

with a Communistic touch.'*

Asked about the children’s al-

leged propert>% he said no deci-

sion -had been reached on that.
*

Until it w'as, whatever money svas

received for the children shouM
be placed in one bank which drew
interest.

“Unb'l a guardian Is appointed,*

he said, the chddrcii’s tnist fund

would continue tu senda $45 a
j

week to Mrs. l\osenbe«, with
I

whkm tlie cliOdren have ^en re-
'

* sidaig. Funds for religions train-

iogland for clothes wilralso be
p:^ by the fund.

1





Rcinciubcr (be Roscnborj^s
Free Sk»bell from Alcatraz

ROSENBERG
]»f E I»S O R 1 A L
]»f £ E T 1 N G
Tlinrs., June 17, 8 pm
CHATEAU CARDENS, N.Y.C

lOS E. Uou8ton St. (at 2nd Ave.)

AdnlMloa II (Us Incl.)

Hear: Babbi Meyer
Sharoff, John Wexle)', Hclon jSoJjell, w-
cordedl voice of Em^ucl Bloch, and other!

N»U. Cfuia. U >e««ct Outlet f«r UmUa B«!ell III

tb« SMtnWri Ci««, >»S« «U Ar*,, X.T.O^ S.O A-asSS
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jUemovJli,
,

nogenber0»'<in
BaUlmoft^\ J^at,

BALTlli(OK^lJ“"; '?• " T'“
first anniversary <Jf

of Ethel and Julius wrU

be marhed lit^rc
me-

morial meeting/' tharrvBammor#

Bosenberg-SobcU
noiinced today.

UTre meeting

Saturday at the Little'Pcdkt»dlJ»^

later. North and

With the slogan

iHosenberes-Justiw

iSobell." the meeting w»U urgo'.^ati

Sobell, the third defendanliiMX® •

iRosenberg Case, be rcmovHi^^

/(grin, leJl associate

l}mnlli?;Te7 Bloch, attorney

Hoseubergs.
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Bequest Filed to Move Sobell from Alcatraz
ISAN FRANCISCO, July 7,-Re^

quest for the transfer of Morton

Sobell from Alcatraz bu been

nude to U.* S. Attorney Lloyd

BiirVe by attnniey Daniel Marshall

of Los Angeles, the San Francisco

Rosefiberg-Sobell Committee made
Lirmvn today*

j

Marshall, accompanied by sev-|

era! Sun Francisco lawyers, met

with Biirice and asked him to con-'

vjfcy the request for Sobell’s trans-

fer to Attorney General Herbert

RrownelL

[

bfarshaH, co-chairman of thcj

National Committee to Secure Jus*

ticc for Morton Sobell in the Ros-

enberg case, h one of the twoj

attorneys whose arguments led

Supreme Court Justice Douglas to|

grant the Roseii^rgs a last-minute

stay of execution. •

Since the execution, Marshall

has -flayed a leading role in the

campaign for a new Sobell trial

and for the removal'of Sobell from
Alcatraz.

Sobell charges that his imprison*

1 degrel.

a fat^

ment in Alcatraz is a tldrd i

lactic designed to wring ;

confession -that he atid tlie Rosen-

hergs were guilty.

Petitions demaivding Sobells se-

moval from Alcatraz are being cir-

culated throughout Ac country.

They are addressed to James V.
Bennett, Federal Director of Pris-

ons. Petitions are available at th4

office of the national BoseiiberjA

Sobell committee, lOSO Sixth Avri
New Vork, «
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Belgium Rights League Hits
j

Persecution of Morton Sobell
The Belgium Leayie for the De^fcv the conditions under which

fense of the Bights of Man hasjVO'if husband was kidnaped m
proiested the ^nllTtioIJrTndcr ^^®***^ dehvered to the police •

which 5ciei>li!l Morton Sobell
J J- rr • , . .1 League believes that tlw

Kidnaped
^

ffrom Mexico to prowdurcs used are in formal c<m-
U.S. for trial on « "conspiracy to/tradiction with the elementary -

commil" espionage charge. I rights of the individual jn terms of

Sobell, convicted in the Rosen- “
betg (rid W sentenced f6 30

re.,,; is injpAoned in Alcebe. A
^campaign for a new trial, and for a regular order in the territory of

I

bis removal from Alcatraz is under a • foreign state and without ‘ any
way. consultation with the authorities of

The Leegue, in > letter made i,'?.’!*'*'*-
Pro««ded ^th the at-

to cany him against his will out
Sobell violated "rules of interna* jof the coun^ where he was vaca-
tional law." / tioning, delivered him to the ao-

Thc Leagi^^UMLpe/eQse.ofpt^”^^* United Sutes and

tKT^UKif Waa it. Europe-'

^

protective'

“ "o <>'"'>» *fci«
some of the wort

.
dittmgimhed procedures of that nature, the Lea-

j

attorneys of Europe. - place, »t deprived your husband of
1 The letter, address^ to Mrs. ^ possibility of defending hicn-

( Sobell, and signed bv H. I.. Boston,

U

elf with a demand for extradition,

president, and C. AronsCem, iidaTwhich should have been transnrit-

*eral Secrelaiy, said in^^it: the Mwtican authorities ^vith

I
["Although we cannot, nor do we ^‘^tion ^thc charges leveM

wish to, pronounce ourselves * \
tl e basic jorisdictioo of the United. hU inalianable right id

Sjates, the League has been struck;*?.
wiv^ of,his liberty only upon
regular order of the constitute
judicial autbtyrilies.

f ChiPPiuG FP.OM Tin:

T'/orker



I *Move3 by the use i>f poliM
pr »c«e(Jurcf f that nature, the Lm-
gii ; believes it its duty to protelt
a^inst the ijpioring -of the ligM*
of man which it involved. It be*
lieves that the niles of proc^ure
established in civilized states
(against repressive judicia! inquiry
joonstitute an essentia) part of the
'most elementary rights of the In-

'dividual which requires a very spe-
ial vigilance.

*lt is in this spirit that the Bel-
gium League for the Defease of
the Rights of Man forc^lly de-
nounces the illegal practices fol-

lowed in this case and authorizes
yon to register with all the political

and judicial authorities of the
United States in the best interest of
your husband the present protest,

which expresses the emotion felt

in the breast of the X^gue at tH >

Hlws against liberW and with tb i

lights of defense ot justice in you ‘

Husband s case.*

Sobell was seized ni Mexico o<

August 16. 1930. The New York
Times on August 18. 1950, quoted
Mexican immigration fificials as say-
ing that Mexican secret police did
not report to their office, but -de-

livered Sobell directly to the
The procedure was termed **un-

usual” by the assistant chief of
Mexican immigration.

Last February, the Columbia
jl..aw Review commented on the
kidnaping of Sobell in a 4l^page
study of the Rosenberg case. Had

I
this question been litigated, the
jCoIumbia Law Review said. *^bell
may have prevailed with the airgt)-



Bilpint
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The Belgium League for the De-jby the wnditions under which,

t ^ fu nf Man has husband was kidjwped m
(case o( the Rights «rf Man has

delivered to the police .

protested the conditions under
of tl,e United States,

which scientist Morton Sobell was *^0 League believes that llie

'Kidnaped" ffrom Mexico to the procedures used are in formal .

UA for Cri,l <» . -con-pbacy .0 .fSrSi)
commit espionage charge.

justice, as well as
J

Sobell, convicted in the Rosen- of international huv. I

berg trial and sentenced to 30. contempt of thrse rules,

years, ts imprisoned in Alcatraz. ALoonymous agents acting without

campaign for a new trial and foria repilar order in J”

ay.
, j ’that state, proceeded ndth the ar-

,

The League, in a letter and kidnaping bf
'

ublic by Helen Sobell, wife of
j

armed force of Mr. So^ll in yrder

\forlon Sobell, said the seizure ofljo carry him against his will out ‘ jusu*i oy v.«w

Sobell TioUted "rules of hitema.’of the country where be was vaca- Mexican immigration. ,

. , , m tioning, delivered him to the aud Lajj February, the Columna
tiooal law.

r» r.« thorities of tl»e United States and Review commented on tie
; The League for the Defense ot ^ prolectivd ^kidnaping of SobeH in a 42-pato

I
the Rights ot Man is a Europe- ^tody. •. study of the Rosenberg case. Had

Kidc organization which Includes i» no doubt that thif^
*' * * -i.-

Isome of the most distinguished procedures of that nature, the Lea- ?

MT ‘rJZ* self wiSi a demand for extradition,

jfcresideut. and C. Amn^«»i, Gen
Mexican authonlies m* •

,i;ral Secretary ,
saKt in part.

indication of the charges Icvel^
"Although we cannot, nor do wc^ ^i^ove all.

I wUh to. pronounce
it violaled his inalianable rijdit to

,

•Ithe basic jurisdictioo of the and come freely and to be de»

1
States, the league h,asj>een struck liberty only upon %

\

Kf^hr order of the constitute!

judicial authorities, I

^ “Moved bv the use of poli*

procedures f that nature, the Lf|i-;

^e believes it its dutv to protwt

against the Ignoring of n«hb

of man which it Involved. It b«-

lives that the rules of procedure

established in civilized states

against repressive judicial inmw^

constitute an essential part of the

most elementary lights of the w>-
,

' dividual which tcquires_a very spe-

i
iai vigilance.

^

CMPFINS FI:UM TJ1K

i
^bell, at

bresideiit

fa in this spirit tharTKeTBef-

gium League for the Defense of

the Bights of Man forcefully de-

nounces illegal practices fol-

lowed in this case and autborizei

you to register with all the political

and judicial authorities of tlie

1 United Stales in the best interest of

jrur husband the present protest,

which expresses the emotion felt

m the breast of the League at tlm.

blws against liberW and with t}«

rights of defense ot justice in yoJr

husband I case." I

Sobell was seized in hfexico <m
August 16, 19M. "nie New York
Times on August 18, 1950, quoted

Mexican immigralion fRci.als as say-

ing lliat Mexic-in secret police did

not report to their office, but de-

livered Sobell directly to the F^B.L

The procedure was termed "un-

usuar by ihe assistant chief of

Mexican immigration. .

Last Fc^uary, the ColumHa
Law Review commented on tie

kidnaping of Sobell in a 42-pa4o

study of the Rosenberg case. Had
this question been litigated, the

Colombia Law Review said. “Sobell

may have prevailed with the argu-

ment that a judgment cannot' stand

dihen jurisdiction is obtaine^
though federal officers* violatipfi

of\lhe anti-kidnaping law,
.^

IS iiucriY w

ler of the constitute!

horities, I

bv the use of poliw

f 'that nature, the Le^-;

DAILYWOKKKR
nATED

rv 7 Col
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^ouih for Sobell
J

konsiitiilee Ms i

fFormed on Coast
LOS ANGELES, Jvily 19.-A

Youth for Sobell Committee haj

,
been formed here to publicize the

I

facts in the frameup case in which

'Morton Sobell, oo^etendant with

Etliel and Julius Rosenberg, wu
sentenced to 30 years, Sobell |s

now serving his sentence in Al-

catraz, on the frameup dharge of

conspiracy to commit espionag^
T Youth can leani more about t|e

^e from the committee at 3^
& Broadway, Room 404, L«
X)geles, Mivlugaa 0946. .i
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Coast Youth Call

Parley on Sobell

LOS ANGELES, Sept 8.-The

Los Angeles Youth Committee to

Secuie Justice for SobeU

has issued » call to * conference

to discuss the SobeU case. Tl^e

conference will take place Sept. 18^

at the Hungarian Hall, 1251 S. SM

Adrew* PL It will be held y
jtii afternoon and will end wmi

Idu^er and dancing in the cve^g*

UATEP

CLipr^'c from

datt.y woi:> 5->’

Pr
//_/., ml.

•' rv' 2d
j • AT'*' Yr“‘%f
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Tlie Federal govcrmneut, c<»n-jlntenul Pevenue is maViinj the'

tinwih}} Ats persecution of the Kixs:ious charge that the Roj«n-

Rosenherg m.uytrs evcti ift death.! IscrgCommiUee was uolcuUUedto

has filed a*ta.v lien of $124,121.96 tax ejtemplion as a non-piofit or-

against the National Committee to ganizadon. .

Secure Justice in tlie Rosenberg Ted Jacobs, public rcluliona di-

reclor for tlie Sobell oonmuttce,

Tlie coinmillce, wbich went out yesterday declared;

of eustrncc a year ago, spear- “The Commillee to Secure Jus-

headed the fight for Uve lives of tice for Morton Sobell will com-

Jnliiis and Ethel Rosenberg. The ment fully on the i^oeri after al-

ia* lien, filed in Federal Court, tonieys have studied them. A claim

was openlv aimed at Iving up the for income taxes against a non-

funds of the jNalional' Committee profit organization formed to seek

to Secure Justice for Morton So- justice for three people is absurd,

s, M. tho siiarssor of the Rosen- It is clear tliat this is a vindjchve

'{erg Committee, The Bureau of attempt tii Uamslring the campaign

r\.. .

•

for justice for Morion SobeR. It|

[comes at a time when many morej

«Ic are learning about llie forts

e Sobell case.

“In die past months, thousands

of persons have signed petitions

urging SobeH's removal drom Al-

catraz and we have learned reliably

that many prominent people have'

appealed for such removTil directly

to James E. Bennett, the Federal

Director of Prisons. We are con-

fident that no obstacles thrown in

. the path of truth will prer'ent Mr.

^ SobcU from securing^ tlje justice to

I'whichhe is enUllcd." I /•
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'Morion Sohell in

Prison SO Montht j

Editor, Daily Worker:

I would like to call (o your

attention a typographical error

winch occurrM in your printing

of my letter addressetl to Mr. J*

Edgar Hoo\’er. In my letter I

refer to the more tlian fifty

months my husband has spent in

prison. Your error makes tbit

fifteen months.

It js an important fact tliat

Morton SoIkII is undergoing )iis

fifth year in prison, live contimir

cd harassmcnls and pressure lo

which he is being subjected

show’s the enxiety of the Attorney

General’s office regArding their

role in the Sobell case and in the

Ilosenbcrg case.

Hie eiitue prosecuting staff,

hot only Judge SayptiU Boy
Cohen, and Myles Lane, but Mr.

ptiownell, Mr. Hoover, and Judge
ICaufman. would breathe a IniM

sigh of relief if they couW forJe

Morton Sobell to write a he^
line which would absolve thim

of their crimes. My husbandi
conlinvied maintenance *>f hit

innocence, liis refusal to commit

perjury, keep these people from

roacliing out into the lives of

other innocent people and charg-

ing tl)em with espionage or con-

spiracy to commit espionage.

Five years after the arrest of

my husband on a false, concot-

ea charge of conspiracy Judge
Irvii.g Kaufman is being con-

sidered for appoiiitmenl to the

Appeals Court and David Green-

gloss becomes eligible for pamle.

If these things happen snd

Morion Sobell icmuius in Alca-

traz the fight to continvje to

spe.nk out ap’msl itijuslice will

become imicn more difficult.

[ would like to see each item

of news concqrrung my hushamrs

iiuprisoijinenl ;n>d hb Irealmwjt

iniated in every newspapi^f

throughout the country. Vour

interest in the case of my hwv
band is in Uie best tradition

full and free retwiting of ne^v*,

1 I hope you vsrill print my letter

las a correction of your typo-

Igi'aphical error.

r -HELEN inSSSElI.
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UKt lURFER ' V
TunEE mns AColKir

Ttianl;sj;ivinj{ NortonJS^U >va*

nut uwiY ^ n»al “grave of tho

living which b Alratru prboo
In CatifunuA. .•

But st3!-good family tnaa

tlat he b-be provides as best

as a prbooer can for hb loved

wife aud two chUdrm left be*
lliiid. • -/ '.

'
'

Eight tlioucand doTTarf a year

lie earned as a promising young
Hkctrkrjf scWntist before he lost

ibt hib with his fteedum. Fifteen

a*nU an hour. a week, b
d l*al he ceccivei now as an ar*

mature W'lnder hi the prisoa

ifuips.

Vet lie saves every pennv ot

flat pittincr Un h« family. “This

liuUdav arasoft.” Helen Sobelh

lib wife. tiVl me. 'be has asked

tlie autliArilies at Alcatraz to

srtid us 1150 in.hh accumulated

. wagf** for things (hat we need.**

1 laTLed In llelci), a graduate

.

jdis-^nsl in her owu righl at Uie

nfin-es of the CummiUewto Se*

cttre Ju^ire fur Morton Sobell,

]050 Ave.,'New YoHc City

lliis n'i'ek. Whde tlie rest of ns
were making our Thanlcsgivfng

nrrparations. this pretty, dark*

liai^ ymmg mother was sitting

at a d<^ writing Vettm in

hjlf of tlir luidiand who win
Ilf alisciit friHii lib loved oiie|

tilbv wlteti tlie iialkm will b|
cHybrat^ -

*

They locked him up
“~*Amn-icas most Inhuman ana ’ V/*

. dngracehil prison to brrJc hd . J.
}' •

i * >

'
•

piorale and torn him into a pi® J i' i
* '

-:
l ^\

fill pawii that tlicv couW use to
. y V

frame still others." KeW* voice 1'
'*

- ^ v

ec*hocd the indigrutinn IcU by v ^

all of lu who know Morion So-
.bell wlio was sentenced to 30 . • / '

,

'
...

'

yeari, to be the victim of one ojf

tlie most savage coiupiracies hi
American history. '

• - 7" ;"

"But-^two tlimgr lux'e kept -’
> {

him alive during these three
^ r*

years since tliey siulclied him'-^*.^'\«’'
.

‘ •

from me and tlie childreu. TJm
first." die declared, "was 1^. -

*
'1.^

frali7.ation that lie Was Inooceirt .
''

of tlie fake ‘spy* charge. The V '

"
‘ ..i,- **, •

•«*c^ was diose family Iks
which all tlie massive legal na>f
cliinerr of oiir genermnent and] f
all the finagling of llie FBI have! -

been Unable to break.*,- <. j 'Vi,
*

THOSE TIES continue rveo .

W'lien Helen can talk to her feus- *V ^ ^ ”
;

-

band only tluoiigli a gl;w* (Mitf. VV.o'i'1

lion on Jier periodic visits to the . .V-, -I; :

gaunt, grav prison, guarded like
a hatresi. In San Francisco Bay.

"VV'e can only lee eadi irther.
. ,f

dhnlv so that we must icem to
each oiIkt like ghosts framed inW ' V/. -J^ 'y
eamcos during mir meetings,"’

‘

fhe^ *TVe can't kbi.
lAnt touch each other during y
iliose liearHneaktng lesrionc.
Mmt of our talk » always about
jthe family because kfort b so ' V*
fiisjous to do everything that he

r
ii for ns."

’
•*

.

• - • /•r“,'^7r;.*'::rf.V5'

'

IM dH»r VoM'ii
gmple. ilie said, mtng to
feet. Helen pouiled lo a pair « vr\ ’

foccially constiueted orthopedd It" V'*jho^ wh ich she was wearini . ‘ V
*

havelo wear these kind « ‘

vf*; V

mm



b tTknveJ once «cli _
.year lo reqiiert tfial imM>ey‘l>d

sent Lome lo liii dcpctideots.

*So be bad me maflrd «,
voitfber for a Inmdred dolUn--

vliloh oue o( our la^prew-s*

—

fiued to eocept fter letal «-
pcuset. Mort*» forelhoui^it and

the atton>ey*< btnduew meant
that I got rite* iltnec. Muit made
a Lute jute of U by vrfithig t^t
he v'aotcd to Support me at •

*He*i^ ala'ayt (hat Uod oC

a liurfjand,* Heteu sa»d» “tl»e

Lind wlio «oit)d b«4p at evety

step of lie aav. TiMn’e was no
tuch fur invUfKv. ai bb
LnUtg IkiA and L-tting he wash

ne dbilef aft^ 1 had cooLed

tae meal Alwa}a duHne lh«ae

years tlial we were »ndpT onr

own roof, we did cerrythmg lO'

. fetiter.

•la fart we’d j^avs’VoAed
• tr>tt'*lher, too. At St^ienectady

wlwre we furmerlr lived, we
WTre botli eroployj bi the te-

ararcL |aI>on<l<»fy of Ceneral

Klixtric. be as a di'velupinent

rngiuerr and 1 as a pliysicbt*
'* ' . • -/ - y

I1E1«CN’ dien paid warm Inh*

wtr to dte rffiHta 6ul M»«rt Iwd
maxltf lo fiirtlter Iwr cdiK*atMifi.

*%Vc mrt.* sl»e recalled. Twrore
Ite went boeb to school Co 'get

hb master’s degree at tl»e Uoiver-

. sity of MMiIgan. Since he’d liad

more sctentific trabiuig tlian I’d

^ Helen said Out ibxt miM^'
as hb family dt»es, tlie imxlca ,

*

bnt atl/active l>on»e which the
'

had brMjghl <Hit of 0»eir aavingi

•U lud lo be sold.'’ .she said,

meet tl»e expenses of 0*e tml
and we lud luid for it with */

nutir l»oufs of lalKir. It was .

fitjming; 1* I., and we had

planted ilie baciyard with by« •;

raitgeas, HioJecUnidrod and lu*

lips. After we had kad ft, hf« .

Emcher. Uw govesiiment wit-

• OCXS who helped frame hlort.

HELEN’ SOBFXL:'



MO&TON SOBELL ^

nufusad la get lioVI of lome of
our furniture at bargain prices.*-.

I
t ASKED HELEN*

Imugbl Mods Tbauk>gtvinjf

bisbes would be. v. . .
1

Kelt Id w inning a new triilJ

*lhe w^* pbe an^
furrpd, •‘uilT be lo grt traos*

|i‘fre(rfrAnrAlcalras. llierc^orr,

we would like os'crv'bodly to
write lo Fedi'fal Oiiector of
Tritons James V. Beimel re*
qiintuig lliif transfer lor bim.
Iliis would be the finest Thanks'
gHiiig remembrance they could

{

[ne a de%'oted biubaiid and
atlier-and an honest, useful

Ainericaa.* ' ' v.* :
- '

•*

Tl»e next widi . - - “M'eU,*
Iti'lm ans\iered. *1that abo b^
to do witli Junking after bit
family.** ."sj*

,;

*Tbr dull feeling of prison tile

bar iMt dulled his old sense of

:

mpons^lily,* she taid. "Xn
fact^ that sense is even- greater

beraitse be it rettrk-fed in every

„

rrfW war wbeu tt eoniet to'
rontrilHilfaig to our famfly life.

*X1oit,* die declared. *bopet
list bh wages will be rawed fa
O cenU an boor. And hea
radv thiiiling of wfuU dwt esm.
kfwd cut 1^ for w*,* -



Jira^'icscivixcnwiiY i"etter
FESOM SOSeEHL TO HIS WIFE' T-

Fram • tftter frum %fortam SMt I# ««/« ||#lni
*m th0 octMion •/ . TA<w.^«;tW«f Dmy^ .

l« llif 5*41 flut nuHcf my l&or fa nrls«ijL*7~ •‘•V-

-

And.tYcn thougb I em here oii ihic bjrrrrrrmi*. I am ^alcIuV-:
P**^ fver so murlL Fir>t lliat tve a^e lo^^’ilicr, hc^IcJ aoa wrkiwl vl*. *" • V**
ptilo a tt((*itcr bonif thaD ever f driMini^, aiid with a «pirft that ' ’V

'

* '• .v

UnmccfM!* any pi'»$oa n-aH. And dial os't of Uiti mioa lias artsen' - /r >“>’
pn jw»r hrart Ihr unqKCficIi;<l>Ie fire llul uiU set me lire,' • j

J ^ Vv '
. .~vV

I am fralcfol, tfo, Out my inollier lias the siiH and thli • '•*
* r;

*

rnerw and tbe^cininve to espouse my fanocetice. 1 am gralHifl

i *”t
'***^ fefT that 1 am tHith tasuij^ ard «lm ^ive oC i

’

tbeoisclvd onstiiitingfy and tutseffahJjr. I treasure this lealizatioiv f - V - r ^
I am tKanSdu] ttiil our ehOdreti are growing **» sito teal \ ..J!,

peopV. lie tbdr And leaHy, my fave. I i«v« a thousand , ^ ^ t- . ^
ottifT reesorts tor iceting gratefuL That I am still liere. gives me so

tor hopclessncxs or cause for bittrrscss. That a frirrid bore -

j**^. me, lliat a prosecutor bctira)ed tl»e trust idacefi —
fa him for fib ow selfish gain, ftiat a politicuii fou^it to eteeatd
Itunself M my shoulders, stme of this can wealen my faUh M
Lttnsponrd man^ fa his goodnc>| of heart. For llia» too» I am cratefi^ r S:-: -

iU^*'



.•>:T>-..-fe;>>r»5»S;;

I**""-" Morton Sown who „jtS *“'.’
'.V-’.f.

n .i "» *>“<»'- LSr »>•« W i- 1,™;' -- V
':•

<rf iViwni proving >ii< ,

nS^ PiJrpwTy (onctmeA for J' •
"

-

3fL^t *^^.1**“* criminal .•

JoUkt jmuiice of (he Ic^,^ ^ ;, -
-

* .:• ;
-

JrsU^ty .S
**«t iJjkI an<! luliS ^

" • 'V '
^ ^

' *"'

, ’^»W «cre r,u1ly. I feel aS •
- ^ ' C. -'f

allenux (o fcKtw Unfavorable nt.
* ^ r x r.-^ ^ ’ -i *

- . ; - .i**

loKiofl on ln,„ ly inmaSt ' . -

‘f ttfth %il>om be |S :' : < /.' Vt Yi. > . :rv'-;'

nyflliam Brmmrtonf death
'

«jr»tjoc« me that (£,e h t
te I I

**’*‘^»<* from tW
(If biau/e 3,

ly
Wy of my lHtj.lwnd bv

mm-m

-A- : r—:-

, V^^mornoyirruKr-J^:^ -

,
daily ATOi;P^r^

DATED\J^eirJA,£9JC^Z\:j

OEClJ 1954|:i^.
'

' fB-NEWYOgg fcg

;



fife Ms S(M'$ Transfer^

Ifrim S«}tx>n, Mife of Alcatraz bg liim from Akatraz, tilkw lie

'pmonrf M«rfoo Sufrrll wIk) waz keen so rccenlty suLjrctcil fa

[snitcticea td 30 year* in the Bos- piovocatioo*,
^ ^

*
*; I

ailierg Irul. lui actit the foW

Fnlrral Director of Prisons in , . . -

Wa^iimgloo: / - ..j
**

•| am eatrrmclf concerned kr 5'--
A

'<• ‘Tv

^

file Mfcly of wy busliancl. Morton
S4M:tU 1 ferl lliat tlie ciinunal
attai^k on WniUin Betningtoo |i

anotiMT imlaiKT of the kind ef
mcf^iue aiwl inlirnkUlkm wKkfr
tLs lieeii directid sgaiiiitt my lnj4
And and ailitth rcaoUrd in bl '.'A ^ v

'

tkiitiMiriable jpLcntient in Alcatrad V-, *^7
‘ '

'-Becmll, iU FBI vbited iJ
bnshand to a»V liiin to change M : < * ' -'i'C'-
Ir^timoiiy and W iliat he was
Ipiflly and ttuU uhcl and fnliof
RnsenlH'rg nere niHly. 1 feci that

' ;v '
'r^i- ^ r

Ilirsc s uits nitglil have been an ‘C*,'

r

atli-mpt io focus tinfavorable
(entam cm littn H>' odwt inmates
of Ak^atraz, Miib wfiom he hMs^\
a}«a%a maiiitaiiKd ^lod reUtionsL Vj'

'^Vifliam Beniiiieton's deaA *
,

- v.v.
wiviocps fw ihal llieve is a red ^

mser In niv hiKbaiK) from tflie* * ^
Mts. I asX you to fautue Uti f /-V V,
friy of my Inidund by remoll v -iT*-

'

V>ii‘
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HEIEH SOBEll WINS RIGHT

TO SPEAK AT MIKNESOTA
. ftcance lo »TW w wnivxr- -

MINVEAPOUS, Dec. S.-nclrn'aticiKlcd by reporter* from tbe dty

SoUll. wUe of irnprboiieJ *ckiilWji»e%v*papeti ia •* 71^ the >riHii«oU

.

.Mi>ri<w Solx-n, addreved a meet-.mil as college rrportei*. - jj^^- ^ ^ foTJoa'i:

b>x of 200 Friday al U»e ITiiivcf-
j

i^*t Tuesday the Senate Com* -\Ve dmi’l hie martyn. NVe *

sifv of Minnesota. Her appeaianee ort Student Affair* recom*1^.an^ no we be made • bero be-silv of Minnesota. Her appraianeeL^^l^ on
foftowed a cainpti* conlrmersy mi lliat Mr*. SobeD be ivcre»’l alWed to ap-
hrr ri^il lo 9pfA\ •***:lowed lo speal. It was then wp l®!pcar oji campus. Tlicreforr, ^
meeting was onct. 30 u\ tire aw Ekan E. C. Williamson to give his welcome Dean Wmiarnsoo'* deci
dience sigired a lelegram r^i^l- apprmal On Thursday the Dean amLU^e Senate committee oi
Ag prison director janv-s \ Ben-|„ij |„ g utitten sUlement student affairs' retommendaHol
^it lo transfer hforton Sobefl from! relucUnc*. f am that Mrs. Helen &>bcn be alloncA
Alcatsaz. - lapprosing the recfuest irf the So* to speaV here imnorrow.

‘ ' *

Xl»e atory >f«* Sdl^elf* visil iciilUt Club to presetU Mrs. Helen *\\c utuiI no oppnrtunittrs for

largest circiilatiun « the na*****® SCSA (Senate Committee.) I am dean uidicatcs be has doubt* d>out!

college dailies. Tbe tumspaper^ l*«ai unable lo attend the tW educational \al'«e of Mrt So*

gave Its editorial support lo Mrs. nM^tuig of the committee and ex* bclTs sirectb, that die is speaVhig

Subclts rigiit to speak. 11* meet- pUjo I continue to experience for a ‘penmud cause.* Yet her pet-^

ing at utiich die spoke ua* spow dif^dty in seeing tb^ this sonat cause,“iu otillincd to us

stfrd by tlie caropu* Socialist <,pfaler a lupfc provides opportu- a memo rireiiltled by the dud^
Chib. uily for our studrats to leam some activilk^ bureau, b one concemkc

I iRcfore tbe meeting. Mr*- SUidl.iKw slant* on some national bsue. basic American rights, fair trial aif

.

h^ a press coufereuce, uvasl **» seemed to me tft be a per- penally fitting tlie crime. .* ;



/
. ' SOBELL

SAN FRAKaSOO. D«.
Tlie words "Free Mort SoMT
lute teen minted on the seaw'all

adjoining I fie Great HiKhws/ on
San FraiKWce*! PaciSc ibote.

SobcH H coufined to AkaUw]
priMm in San Francuoo bay, srv-|

cral miles from Cbe site of the*
sign. A national campaign Is betnf

;

waged (or, first, liU transfer to ao>
other prison and, second, for bis

release.

A <«vdefendant uilb Julius and
Elliel llosetiberg. he was scntencM
to 30 years (or "conspiracy" |to

'^mmil esjtiitruge. An iiiicmatio^
impaigit h being waged to pniv
^ bmocmce. .

<. »
,*



MlilCtJ pU>t lim
right Lnia ICrui‘9

anil SLihs^ — A Piny
1 Eleanor WlireVw i^rilff fnnii Vnpif.- " — f

I 'XJtoc of Ac most InUTtsling nir«nlly proclnctJ

h ifitlht* and Etlicr by tlw Polnh pb>Mrigbt 1

It Itad jit fifil pcrfonnajior in Pardiihitr. a mull UmD 01

45,000 ea« of Prag\ic. For wkt tlie ucutiupert k Ftapue were

writing rc\'irwi about a |>mnit*re k a prmimi’a! lm\o and people

were travelling ID FanlnLke 1x4 bir iJte (amtHM Ikitk races ihm. .

but to ace a play. Not long ago Prague Radio «h)cli broadcasts

several pbjs a wrefe. pul on a perhYiitauce «f “jnlha and ElbeL*'
i

^ poxHilar demand k was rrjxrdied sc\wl linns o» Uie radir*^:

*n>ofi came die Panliibicc pHnlmtion llm fall. Tlie leading Vterary

|)aper, or^a of the CievijosVnid; Unitm <4 Writers calku "Julius

jkm! ^Iier an “imconlrosTTliblc hi ibb STur's drama pi>-

‘gram.” Tlie play is laid bi llie bd few boiin til llie nosenbcrg^lifc.

'fbe sweetness and fine nature of Eiliel Rosenberg was beautifully

portrayed. And for an American it was moving lo sec ibe care

given to tlie produetjow and die famestnen with which tlie
. r.. - . -

,

crilicf discussed tite prrfilcm nf hwjnming llie^ performaiKe to I

f

mwe up to tl« gjcatu^ of llie subject, "luUiu and Ether h
the only pby ol cruUmiwiiary Aiix rkim life mi CzrcliodovallU 1'

"

jcs. TIk-tc wa* a premiere of Das id Bergs pbiy “MolhtT Rhp '

spring and lor a long time llmvard Fast's " lliirly fit'cts p ;

cr** has been fa tlie rcWrlojc of tlieatrcs,
; ^ :

w. ... 2.. . .. ' .
•* .. ..

.-a:





CriticliajL-Ea$f '
i

Column on Sobetl
EiUtr, D;h1x W^ietO '

' C ‘

TliCfe v^tre m.omplc of jurA*

in flmvarcl fAiX'$ Drc. 23]

ivliimn "Orto Holy ClirUtmiJ

Mornrng* alNuit >Iqctoa. SubeO]

u-fitd) socttifd to ui to lump to4

gfihcT aD piristUni ai opprnson.[

Mr. Fait h at atvara ai wa arc

llut milliiHif of CliruCuni. both

l>cra atid almtad. ardmily fou^t
III Mvr the Binriiliergr and Soliell

.Vof only dill Pope Pint make
ctateuwtit oa tlie cate bttt leading

Froteilant minblm nitb

nirTliiW of lay Chrictiani in iTie

fight til |>re%rnl tlii* frantetip. Many
tidTeved oconointc kntet and aocne^

uere antially oitricized. '
.

PorTupa It leaf bis anger at ihel

frani^ip that led Mr. Fa<( to writel

at Im* did tit liif article. In dicj

lust sudt rigfiteout an^ belpedj
iitm In acitirve works tiiat fUrrcdi

milliitttt and liciprd rliautt manyf
hir

;

IVj

jxHiplc tiiln giMid fightm Tv |irng>^

rest. A knowledge o( lltc aociaV

hirref at wosi. m Imlory, of fhr
rtle of tire people, all tliese uwd

ntm-fiigly and effectively by Mr*!

ifist pirviiKisI}* were out put bt]

tyori in tbit article. ' I

—A Couple of Peadcfi. 1

1



D«<Aring il>eM fcaoie<l tlwt

lief *» l»f* *>* immediate

danger/ Mn. HcVco SobcTl ap-

praVd to Fre*»dcttf Eisenfim^er for

tlie transfer of Morton SobeO from

Akatno. - - -

The letter from Kfrs. SoWt wife

of die engineer coovkted whb
Etltel and Julius Bosenberg of

^tspifacy to commit espionaee,

n\‘as released Sunday evening bj‘

tlie Natuval Committee to Sttitre

liriice foe Morton Sobell, 1030

SMh Ave, ^
j Mrs. SoUn in her letter fr» calcd

. iLl AlesanJcr Paviovidi, cmivicl-

Sr f<» near-fatal jdugging o!

Robert ' Thompson, Communbtj
leader and Smith Art prnoner.

with a Ic-ad pipe in West Street

IliMise Drtwition hcTe.^n»M

been trMisfeaed to Akatraj,"

Citing tl*e recent murder of \l^-

Uara Remington in Lewisburg fed-

eral peoiteoUary by prboners, and

the charatm of Akatras prison,

described olEdally as eslablislicd

for prison troubkmalers, Mrv So-

bell WTOle: - —
•| know my husband has co^:

mitted no crime, i know tlul be

joes not belong in any prison. To
ha\e lum sent to Akalraz wlien he

lus never been accused of com-

milUug a vioWnl act, in prison or

[out, and when he has no

iprison record, cannot be jiisUned. ~'

She added, “1 ask your help »•

that we will not ttave to live eartj

Iiour with impcttdinj^ Iwgcdy^

banging ovfrr our heads. • - - - {i

Tire, letter res'cakd that

SobeU l>as “}ust been granted ^fha,,;

unprec^ented privikge of bring-

ing the cbikheM to ace their young ,

fatlicr of Akalraz.* ^ - :

Su>ce Soixrll was tramfenred jto

> Akalraz mote than tw-o years

* he has been denied Akatog •

I regulatiotis from receiving

^ fi»»m lus son, Madr, S, arrd Sidney:

. 15. daughtcf of Mrs. Sc^H
c previous marriage.





*•:. :

;

.

QniFH ^REAgfi"^ri\>r -J :

• Hie c«Nnm?ttce dtc4 oilier ->

1>fY^<Vs In rtie s3ent« tn uliic^ the
Cni'enuiwnit Imped (o entomb Mor*/
tim S(i1m-1I when he w transfer- .

ml (a AU-atraz for tM obviotts lea-
•'

inn euepl to breaV hit s|Hrit and ''

vrut dun-n tits rcsbtance to FBI XI ^
. ttruf Ounti Ins rcststance to FBI A" ; -^,,4^^:

py VIRCIXIA CARDXER ' I '
"*

-
• : 'Vui ' J .

:

-‘^f-

n. K-a-^1 se. 'v

.

circ jHStKe for Mortw SoWl re. ,„^lv criiWzrd the haste 7 ..:

vkwnii iW. pwn'fd to the wde wlik^ti llie Supreme Court acted
^x-erage gixm fn tlie jww to a (u imprrcedootcd revert^ d flic"^afemmt **y last l>iiiglax stay, and said the court l,

apjieared to hare overextended Its

Asking FBf Dirwfor |. Wgor m,c h»evi!*b1e condosioo Is*lhanw lo rttm FBI agents from tliat in this last stage of an exhE
lurxwing Imr Imsbaiid. Mf^ So- ©rJinarih' protracted libgaJiori. lie '

visit, sigtiis ai tlie Itosenberi did X
Jmbell three times tnmg to get mrise tlie precise and extend

lliim to €h,nge hif l»limony a^ ctmiiderstion tliat must cbaracter- ^4
Jssy that tUi^ and Jiilms RosA. I,, die atlnuntstratian of die erian -

I
lirig were guilty. - I f^aHaw.* .

f U'ilh Mrs. &ilieirs res'elatKnu,
tlie emitinned tien'onsncss of Ai« J FRANKS OPIMOM

, ^

tfirviey Otirrj] Herbert J. Brow. J And tlie study found merit fa
ttrll ovCT die skutiduggery «n- tSie arfoiment that SnbeBs case ''^-

gaged ill 'up to die end «5 the Bo* l«a%e been considered hy • ..,gaged ill 'up lo die end rif the Bo- lui%e teen considered hy • - 4!'* V iw -

sitilirre case, tlie whipping into (”0 «<T'* palely. On tlUs teiie Judge :Vr

^

line ol die Supreme Cmuit major- Frank of die Cmut « Aik

’

Itv and die ntsh tn execute tliem^ ^dissruted. ^lad Judge
'‘'•’^*'<'^'*

7 -.?''

oImi stands mealed. Frank's o{Miiion pmwAed. &iben .V s

Hit failure of Uie Justice De- ’»«'W Ime hern granted a new /:,r .v
parttnrtit to dmy lleieu then's ft puintrd out ; .

'

•(x-usatkms has only underling Atliully tlie Roseiibetgs and So- *

'

die iiupmnion dut 'die govefn- hidklid for conspiracy to .
4 .

' ‘

iiKiit fears alan'e all rUe Morton •^'*”'“1* «P«M»age, the nilrt of eW- ^ -

Snlieirs integrity, and tlie poten- h» cnuspjracy cases allow-
lial jnmcmcot around die SobcR InlmHuctiow of aR aoiti of.

^

t-asr as imtr which esefiiualH may vag«ie aiKl c^ilklrra! eiidciice.
t'iiKlinir !)« nAfruhergii and cs- ..

icas no n kfeutr that any- I!:
' - V//. ^

fctahlish dieir and his innocttisa.— e%-rr.wa» "drlhTrrd to the
_*;—•.

; V.',-- ""V Dd'-wf and
t-- .. .. pufli Crmigtass* unsupported

C //V- V - ._- - driw — both were (oufened cp.
conspirators and Ruth was ntd

.
jnru bidkird-ltnlird the Ro*e«-

'r-;hr.rj.‘ :: wq:* tn_I>4vids supposed A-bnmb

^tablish dieir and lits iiuiocei

ty Ch/r Bdaced Cofnrode

ELIZABEHI
JOHNS!ONE ;
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MORTON SOBELL “^T

drtclL AihI no r\';dl«oc« Ikilctng

ScbeR to Aujr ftton>k: cxinorage tm

any wpionage caorpt lome hJghlr

future viJwmary c*pkifMiBe, ocatMr^

inji to one wtton« ytIki odtnUted

be was afraid of • pequry
Tfic trial fudjjc. Irvifig Kitif>

man« claimed Cite Rosettbrrgi put ' «

“into the luuds of tlir Rircsians

dte A4mui\* yrars befure our bed S
sdentisti prctbcted Rimta «*ou1d

pfHeot tlie bomb* oud *caii*^ ;

. I
. tlte OKntm\Rif4 aBS^eariun > v

Kwca«* witb ttte muhaiil casua* 1

'

tiff, eactfding 50.W10“ but le ,

made no siicb rlaim aliout Sahel. ^

’

instead 1^ t<»1d liini in eouil aio' • 'V-- /
evi^KC linked bim wlb
atomic bomb project*.^ v *

AN EXfERrS 0riNT0\\‘>V^ri^^^ r

A »*>m:b by Dr. |aines Boebef-

le>', former dUcct^ir o( tl»e Atomic , .

ICnrrgy C^mniuMNi dassificatioil

OiBce. fcpinlfd in llie New YoiIe. V" ^

'

Times on Marcfi J7, 1954, nns*

cited by Ibr conimitire as another .‘j

breji in tite frtdiusl sprradoig of > >Hj

truth arotiiMl tiie case. .m ‘ H'rf;
'*

Tlie Tims* repfKtc'd: *Tl»e atom 1
bomb and t!»c bj-dirigm bomb were ^^
not stolen fioni i» bj- Hnes. Dr.

Beckerte>* eiu|diasixed. Espitmage
'

played a mmetr rule fa llie allaci* 1: V-^

menl of succnsful weapons by tfif f
Soviets, be said. • • Atom bombs
are not mailcn that can be st<deD /.Vv

RdT COim ROLE
kn iinjx)ftant brea

tW £^t for truth, acci

committee, was the

tlie role of Roj- Cohn
Iproseiutun In tl»e Roienberg-So-f

Mrell trial. It was Colm and bb
'

boo. Soiralor McCaAhy.V r
wIjo made beadlittei wHb rw- '

,

charges, nes-rr made In tlie Iriat -
that the Rosciiljcrgr and Sabcllliad..

masternnlnded a radar S|ry ring at .

Fort Morunoiilh, a ring allegedly .

stm i^^ating. ".“v-'.’V* r!

'

The seasational cfiarget nosed - v

many Innocent scietittsts to lose

their |o^-U>niigh manv Itavc bemj '

rcitisUted. But Mc^^rtln* and!
'

Gol* proved unable to nn-sent laj

slirrB m rn'idcnbC td Fl MmanouBilslinB of e\'KlcnbC of Ft MmanouBi
^* v*

Cqdfnage.' ...; .- V: .. * I y
7>e Army conducled its o\fii

'

investigation, after which Arm)*

Secretary Stevws staled lliat no i/l'!

espkmage ring exMi-d at Ft Mon- ^,'i

looulh. It u-as tlie Anny*s expose

of these imfuruKlrd c^urces. the ;^y;
'

committee pointed out, lliat led -

McCarthy and Cohn lo launch

tficir attack on llie Aniiy ilsrlf. a :

sc<)uel of wlikh was tlie s-nte in
'

lire Senate to ciMid4*ii)n McCartb>'.

jPl’BUCATIONS - V-

I
In the )‘raT 19->< a luw rdiUon

'of the Roieiiht'^ letters was pid»-

tished and again gained «rklc cir-

culation abroad as well at in dm
country. *The Rosenberg Story,*

by Virguiia Gardner, was pnhlislH

cd by Classes ft Mainstream, an
enlarged sTrsion of a series on the
Itvei of the Rnseulrerp first pu^
lislj^ in llie Sunday M'oiier. T

i OtliCT books )ia\T {»een compln-
ledjBnd are scficdubd for eafy
jpulRication: Jolm Wesleys *Tae
ljudgroeot of julhts and Ethel Ro-

7|p4-
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TORONTO GLOBE COLUfiANlST

FAVORS SOBELl'S TRANSFER
I A coWnW f‘«r llie TorCMEtoJto brfng ft more to line
? A coJumnW l«r ii»e lonnuwjw ur.i.« n m. -

Ckibe atid JklaJL l1»e morning >ctiteiK«< for winirar cnn^ ^

mrvT w-iOi ll>e largest clrcviUtiort Canadians we 1^‘g . . . , .

rSnada. wrote in% eopyriglaed pealed to, and a^
irtirUs that tW appeal for the Irani* a young \wman Ir^

. .

?cr of Morton >beB frwn AWa- sj^t a couple

rl?

*V ,,

.:' -
';'^00'<f‘'i- --\ :-

»(n>cii ~
(>f the case to o«r rra<Iert, li«i

, ,7.... .

^

*Aitotlier b to say, Hie farts whicb are being S' s
;-*--.

. ^ ./-s t

.V,V,-4r' iv'

a he %i-oold “confess.- Uul oi»c ot Uie wiukswcs *saTO*» ^

‘ b an>caltog for a i»cnv S<Hk-U admitted
Ijx.;. '

:*

.
tna*. - - _ t »_a a« * rM.vAnl foe rrr*. r*

aa etimiiuU »1« l«ve^ con;|-Sol>fll Iw wj*t
. ^ J--t* V .

-'

7 •^.4#+' **-4

;Terimh«U have been cr^!“Sobell l«.

frerdtim u'oiiW bc as menaiing In: las steadfastly refused to A», and)

! ^ madihas not ceased to^ : . 7^ . 7 7[[r’^iraii? « %”;iT:.sp :u
-fj;- ^

it.« -rf X B.Henbergs had wife aJid lamdy. Mrs. SobrH b .

“ttoKicd a great irwnv people wlu> penmU^ to «< him

.^^„i0,„«... .« jo«i ..a b«-
;|-g;

.

• **
' .T ^ \’r*‘. . .

'y;vr

vi: ; 'V'

:
*’ ' 7? *7''*'

t ' t* ii'

M'/
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Funds in Rosenberg Compaign

V:

r§,t;;.,-.,-v

1 PIlILADELnilA. Jan. 18.-The

niibdcrlpliia Couft of Qiiarlcr|

^ssiotts has rtvmrJ IIi«\convic*

(on ci^Mrs. Tran Franj}i< W Hiib-
drlpJita im & c^fee Hut she Die*!

^Iiy solicited futxu fur lj>c Rosen*

j

berg ck-mmey campaign, llic Cofn<-|

midre to Srciirc justice for Morton
SulicU learned here^ . [

judtt Maurice Spo^tn mVd
that Inc law tinOrr wliidi Magis-
trates Court fiited jtin. p'ranlf

|1U0 did not apply to ^politii

eomnKrctal or -otfier pttrposcs

lesignated or particularly

L in lliencC.”

I MrL^rMfja is do\V seding Juff

lice for Morton SoticII, ubo h Ins-

prisoticd in Alcatraz on a 30 year
sentence. Sl>e was prosecuted
der a 1925 Solicitations for Charity
[Act, which provided Uiat |icetyef \‘\

had to be obtained for sceVLg *

funds lor charity. The aedm
apinst her was tahcii as a re!|i1t

[of prodding by a veterans ‘groti^

'>*

>
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Srcoitrf PopuUlre« g 1 a r f c
Frftidi WtfUare orgatiiulion, Jm.
tf^(iirvtrJ llir tranter of ici0iU|t|

'Ifcirtnii S(iIm*II ffom Alcatraz. n|
ifiu IranidJ yesterday b)' the N1-|

'fkmal i'iMwnhti^ to Secure Justiic'l

jnv Mor1«Ni StiUA
"-

I
Sdliell. aenteikced lo 30 yeart;

on a cltari^ of "conspiracy to!
uanniit raiioiuge* fa t)*e BoaeO')
'i)erg-St>b«*n trial, has mainUtnedl
’hit fntHRcncr and is seeliiif g^
‘nru* truL Tlie Sobell oonunittee;
’’h argui{ Ills removal fnmi Afea-j
traz oil grmiitds that Alcatraz, thr^
ttalaai t hardHrikt pmon, b tti|V>

,

piMcd lo l»e used only for men
adoi liave been IrovbktnaLen fa

•gjKT prisona, /.^
•

Si-cuim Poptilaire made the re>

quest III a letter aeot to Alcatraz
^aiiUindliex and also to the U. S.
EmlMSky fa Park, •

. , .
'•

Tlie letler b as fotkmiB^’y? ..•

- -MnAVanlm: "i*

"\\> Vara %^^^h dmcA of die|-

Irastsfer to Alcatraz PenHmltatyj
of a prufinrr, Paiirnkfi, «lKMe|

i • "We are cogniwu! of d* fjfc*.

{dial Morton Solretl b an embf'|
issmg wilncM of a UU «qua|yj'.

'Anharrauing fa it* tBecU^

jgiose nho set it fa ototi^

I "In tlie name id the Seco^ :.

jpoiaiUire Fraia-ab and of

popwUliiw a nprewiU, we pi^%

lest most \*igorously agafast lfu»»

'

action and ditnand dial you »'**

Mr. &il>ell q«kU>' Iraiuleried tOj

anntlier prison. *7^

I. In* nobg^"U b haitWy necessary to pobd 7
Mil to jo« dial die people of <Wj 7
icoimlia*. who dcmonslraled UMi^tjcoiiniry. -wiiw

'nuMis dlsappnnal of the Vgal^ •

assa-sriMaliiv.i of -Uie - Bosenuf^ 1

Utmple, will bold vou respoosibV ^

*f(ir any atcidenl uial may

; Mr. SobeU.
,

>
* -'7- 4: C*' 4 -^'7 -

• *yve hope dul oiir haVfaS dV
*mHcd y\Hir atleutiofa to this fact /

wtII be enough to cause >iHi to

,

lake all steps ncc<»^ to axoid^^

..-quesv nickloih - 5VV~' - 17;..-uuctv incklcnl. . 5VV;7

J

I
"On I»c1a1f irf die Secours

{
l"\'alio«al Si'tTclareTi^.

i
*
‘Marc Dnmcnctfi.* *-7^; 7 •

§||:3iyp 5195p|^ife|^^

/ 7 C-V. //? V ^
I® .-

"'V^'

«

5WLtSE»,^:fr:K
''

A-95 .8W:^ :

-:

V- fm T ,VttV ^
'



T\ie lHt« fa « fonov^7

^“Nff. WarJcm*'

V

^ jt r*'! : : .

fz'* *«-*;.•• r'i
Sjvifr-V'’*', i

^'‘
• 'j • ^ . -r

Srcoitn ropuUirt, s 1 • r (

«

FfciK'h WcUiirp organizatiun, Im
n*q<irktrd llie traiisfrr of acientfat

Morftm Sf^xrQ Irom Alcalmx, 0
wax learned j-crierdat' In'

(»ma1 CaMl^mtUtr to S«viUt_l\ttu^

Scihrff. Kfilmcrd to 30 }v»r«
. «« « cKaige <rf "crttiipiracy la
'('MtnrnU «Kpi»HUM-’‘ In Uie BosOtt-

iMYg-Siibrli triaf« Kat inatnUbtrd
tih inntmnK-r attd b feeling •
Ifnnr tiiit. Tlie cvtfnmitter

*;is urging hb remm-al from AIca*

iliM mt grtMuttU tiuit AWaUax. t!ie

lutinn’s farthest prisnn, fa ^ip-

ptfstrd to be used oiih' for men
U'Iki lave been (rouhieifulcrs [

softer prisons. ‘ f

jhat^groufKi b familiar •

I

•\Vm he placed »«ar Mr. Mortott

Stdiell for ll*e purpose of peiT^'

[nitiug an atinnpt at ^ssimli^
simiUt to tlul uhkh ho commiT

agatnst . * posocier oamett;

Thompson?-'

'

I
'IVe are ciijpifaanl of fl*e fact

,tlial M*irton iJobell b an rmb^
rassntg witness of O trial ^ ell
eroharrassing Sn Its effects .lor

Ittioie U’lio art i) bi motion.. 7^^. .

-lu tlie name of tlie S^rs,
!pop«!aire Fnuicais and of me;

po|»iil4ti«n St frpmewts. we
mod viip>nnidy against tt»bj

artion atnl d*niar>d llut stw Mst.

Mr. SobcH quicll>' ^bamrer'rfd ^
anotlter prismu .i-

•ft b Jianlly ner«Mr>’ to

out to >*>« llw! l)»e pe<T>le <

»mntr>’* riemoiiilratrd iinani-

miMM *tlKai'pr«^'*l ^
assassination of iSm* Bovnhert

rsHtpIt*. wiff hold KOii responsibV

fiif anv arcidcot that njay.befau

Mr. StilielL .r
"

^

*TVe hope Hat our having dl-

your alletitkdn to this fact

w-ifl be Tiiough to caitse ytm to

taU all slepi iietessary to ^-oid

a iwklrid.

fon beliaJf rf llie Sccours

ulJiVe Francab
'.v

rNatkinal Secfttarj - -

.

“Marc Domeiicch.-
I"





roup Foces

taxHarassmentj
f

‘ WASIllNCTOM, Jan.’ ^.-Tb4

Cm'rmmAit li tow* lo tolled.

«116.459 in tadc U%rt and pwia^ ~

from the funuer Kalioial Con^
j

itUec to Secure Justice In fljp.

BosaiW Case. VJS. to coufj

Records alwwed today. > '

\\

;• The Ccwninlilee wa« irt up to

^Uy wippojt fof Julius and EtM|

poMMihefR and Morion SoticlL
. Jt*

Tlie Inlcnwlamal Re^'C«ue Ses;',

vice diims tl>e commiltec 0»*e<

|1$.3T4 In JiKJome taxes Joe :

12 tnotilYts ended Oct 31, lUj

Lid #«2.701 Uv tl»e folV>wT»i* »
IwnUrt. fdia $20.3M h* pnuini^'

Ilf ble filin* of iU to returns M
jUiose lu-o vra«. " .• -

1 Tlie OnumiUee has appeated,

frtie B«e»*ii*ent to d* tax ctiurUj

jasvrtin* that U*e CoxerTunroU,

^daim h •aihUraiy. caprksoiis and

t|iiirrasonal>V, and wUlwut supp<^^

In law «»r..Jact*
: v

IT 11»c Comniillee claiined ft

lawKV ill laali years, and Jurtlier

dud it »ai exempt from Fesfcnd

lAxalino.
*.

*
.

‘ 'V • I

\M»e« ft filed la« eriurm lai^

May J« llie two years in q»H-sti<m.

Uie cwnmillee erported a %5^sm
•Itiss in ll»« first year and a 114^*

322 liM in ll*e second, r-

; llie CommiUce t*>VI tlie w.
*c«nit ft was an
associatkn -svhicn paid iej{al lert

and cwwt costs Joe t!»e RoswoerB<|

I



Fcdera] judge yesterday refused to
' " '

order the warden of Alcatrai jkuoo’

10 permit Morton ^bell^ to icc his’.
‘

*>

fh'e-year-old son.
;

. . -x^ >.1'

SobeB diarged In a pelition to
~

the Federal DistricC Court that he
was discruninated agaout when ‘

.

warden Paul ). hfadijun /efused to . ,.v
permit his i^e, KeUn, to bring

'

''iVii't C*
«»eir ion, Marie to the Alcatraz jafl If
wiere SobcH is serving « 30-ytf y
leftence.

•'*^7/^:
J i A -'y

V'«
'

'

I IxMib & Goodman nil^

. - the courts *have no ^ver to _*

iitterfere In matters of discipline 'V-

‘

and management in the. Federal i..

jl^isOaS.* . . -
.

Sobell said he had never been

G
rmiUed to see hb cfuldren since

-.t!

came to Alcatraz in Km-eniber,

’

,1952, while other prisoners ucre
[allowed to see tl>eir chiklren,

Madigan, who took over as
jtvarden earlier this nmnth, con- ,,"*/ - -

(Ceded there have been hwtances .

which chHdren under 16 vhitei ^

tile prtson. ' - .
•

*. - * .It n V'
j

} Madigan added he “may notf ™ t;.!

J^ow Mrs. Soltell to male a

SlAaCHr

,stRiAuzxo::c.iOi:j^ rV_

-. ,



Because of flje Uniting of Roy Conn and former U.S. AttorneyMyles Lane to Har
' Matnsow** use of perjured testimony in tlic courts. Attorney General Herbert Brow

neu was asked yesterday to reopen the case of Morion Sobell. Mrs. Rose SobeB, mother o
Miirton Sobell, speaking for tlie, “!

'

; ^ 77 7^-
! ^

ComniiUre to Secure Justice for prosecuUnu staff b l1»e of ImmeOiate Investigation Iher

Mdrtoii Sobett. Doinlcd out tcrfirrespomibib'ljr and disreg^^ for circumstances of SobelPsi convfo>

Bnrnoe!! \ (J.at iSh Cdm .nJ-lWau^ of jusliosu ^ _

Uoo. and Uke rieps to sef that, he .Rnmnell t (Iiat bo
Lane niJed major toles In tlidj

trial of Morton Sobell, coti\ic‘tcd^

of 'cotulIrHy to commit espF
rmagr* with Ethel and Julits

Butctiberg. and sentenced to 30
years, j.

ffaltisoir, Iff ao >afiidasit. had

aanl lltattid a Smith Act triai he

Ition, and Uke steps to see that he
*1 ask tbal your office atart an*gfb a i>c\v trial*

' Tlieelrfler sent to Browneff hjr^

ll»e nAtlier of Morton Sobcl^ was >

s ftAnvs: .

Tile iinling of Roy C
Ikd undir Ihi

v04m and Vit
tlie V. 1 Att

V. S, Allonicy

.-'Ifme.

ttattm a dmtifi Act imi ne

tndlr the pudaixo of Rojr

and *«i(h the knduWge of

L 1 Attorney.* Lin# was
nicy lu New YoA at I

Tile iinling of Roy ColA andj
.

N' ,*
" Tv

liirmer United States Apornew ,v7

Myles Lane to knovdng use of!

pcritired testimony in llw cotirtfj r^i^

ii a fitrtlier reason why your office" *'
r-1^

alKitild reopen the case of my son, -

Morton Sobell. While the
"iT

t'losiires against Cohn and fonnei ^
.7 '

U. S. Ayoniey Lane by Ifarvcy Vcr.x V
Matiisow concerned anoriier c*s^
these facts cannot but add to the

dMibts fa the Sobell case, in whidi v

fUilm and Lane pbyed a major'\v, ,^r. ;vi'^7.'y v -7
role, a - .. .y*.. .*-vt ff . . r.^ »<».

- **1 irmind you that there

only iLr major witness ag.itnst

ton. pl.is witness. Mas EnilcVr.]*::r^^*‘n,^^.ri'v7
admits perjuring bimself. In «n-i

otlier matter. Morem’tr, vdieid-^^ ^
Bsied by attorney Manuel Blocb:|

•“WiB >t>u name the person r*
persons uiiU whom you went os-er ii.'

SHHir lesliiDooy, In preparing for

tilts liiair EliUbcf

•'•Wen, 1 have talked to Mr, #i.V^ /•'%Ven, l have talked to Mr. ft
- RWwImefandMr.Cohu-tf.27(b P

rr^Tran^ci) j
^ M Akatnic on a 3(hyearHiAile^^£JlUutE0..:&^'

7' - has been disclosed thd

\

'='•*
. ''.i.

there have been such irregularities
^ « tlw part of roembers of fSf-NP.V VO!!.7



TTTfEW TRIAL FOR S
OVER A YEAR AKD A HALF i^d Julius -

>’

Rosctiberg were laid to re$t-4>ut llie conscience of Aincr--

V

ica was not buried with Uicnt Americans witli all sorts of
'

political opinions have continued to speaV up against tills ‘v**:

execution which liorrified tlie world and ser\'ed to dis-
IiOnor our country's name. The figlit has continnod to In--'

I

dicale two )x>ung parents who protested tlwir innocence - i

to the vciy door of the death cnnmber.
It has taVim the form of seeding |tistfce for Morton "'J;.'

Sohcll. w'Jm) was sentenced to aitombnient for 30 years at ; \
Alcatraz as part of the same frame>up which killed the^ v
Rosenbergs» was convicted with the same sort of

foimer FBI hilonmer Harvey Matusow Opt
False witness against guiltless victims, */
Id C. Urey, world famous nuclear ph}'sictst

”

conviclcd on the lesTiinony of an admitted perjurer and ^
that Roy Cohn had helped prepare Uie case against ^beO
as well as against the Rosenl^gS.

Kor did Dr. Ur^ miss the point that Xfatiisow ha^
sworn that Cohn had coached him In the preparation of
falseJestimony. Declaring tliat SobcU "w'as.not properly
triedj and tliat "the verdict and sentence were not 'o:'!

lied" Dr. Urey warned that no American is* safe so long
as such miscarriages of justice are pennitted. All Ameji-

‘

cans in their own interest need to join with such men
Dr. Urey and call for a ngpr trial for hlorton SobeR “

§

wng rcT‘v.

en U r-'.

^ r. Tri. e
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haa Dccn wwnc w -

many rtlicn In t!»c ^ S. '

are biinilarly llireatcncd.
•

• SpeaVing at a banqtMj ol meye

Him 700 gi^w ii» .»»« Jkxw-,

aUlInguislicd p1i>'s»cwt pleaded for

tv^)1e to "try f** sooKtiimg

al)OUt U»ir *erics ai douliHul t^l»

in quaddvKJkrUl procedure llut

threaten our jccurily as Indnidu;

fih living in a great free country’.

Dr. Urev declared that MofhpL
SoIk’H. coti^-kied of eominr^y

c^Sninlr espionage *

Othy’ear sentence ta Al^t^
ixrt properly tried and thrt d^j

verdict and the sentence were ool

justified.* i,

1

,
Ube leslUnooud to I^. Uf^

Utd under the auspices ol Ine

fTiSgn Soticn CoinmiUce at die

\uSrm Hotel. Mrs. 11^ HM wife of die hnp^H^J^«»^

/rvv

£:•.

y, J?. Jv
». J 'iv.y:--,vV.. 'Jt;!

->-'''. .; ,. .V i • j
'

S .
>-3*

'•’ J
' '

'^. ; '
« ;^. :•; ". <

.

iCwtid »'oi>i>>ie ®f flat iij

IwUli a triliute to fh. ^5^ inony and that Roy Ciden was

•prominent persons tlirmig^i^ut d^|j.^„„pticity with hun.
.
.%

'J : .•.

'w-orkl. Among dic si^iors H^t MatusowS «tosa^
. . .V'.iv./-

Boiliit M. iiuuwm. »!$«•>« •">«* "“H
AnuU To>iil>»*. BtaKh Dt. Ct.}' pomJ'A ^;2S3lC-'?rT rS^

In a drtailod anah-sls of the.|^^ Cuhen w*« ***“‘1*!'^ Jr?!3 ryri^

RilcnW-Sibett case; Pr. Vies'Lu^ assist SobeU and the RoseoJpw^«tSobena«dtheI^

^*^nMwer Iriah cannol be »*'l***lu pointed out dial Std^R

cnrJdCTnpo^Ur PcsipW. on

•tt nnll becorne.unpossifi^o seci^^ -
'noiwUr pcodle and so w «nWiSohclL - ‘.r'

;S?jiistice bW**^'***

J

“T1*®

IfDr Ures- critictMd 0»e use ««^,«tirity as a country.

Jin»rofes;wnal Informer by tliej-,^, ^d o««y f

:>iZ£j:XX=ci;iS^... !cn.;.mai-<» ..a ^s“^^KxXT;i¥.-:a::3:

; iJ 'J '. *•- 1 “ ""

:
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'
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'

-n»l* very weH

iWn for ^»e«rniy

dim« which svni! mide^ne^ -

%\’av ut life, our f«rm^rf giww^

mciil and our freedom, v

Dr. Urev cited the

Ivirings. br. rxind«is^u^;;^^t^^^
MTihltmt. die Lallnnorc case, pass-

, * a*-,

»M via iwoi^

and Prof.

Unb’crsUy rf Oikagn.

Uvv. CliicagQ attorneys w-as^ X-^
, lt>ny rluiirraan. .

** ~~
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Philly and Titles Again

"Dear Mr. Hadim—1 lead >-oor quMing of S1»ennw "

in itMf FA. 8 Dafly Wcirier, . . . Stierman $»y% that Uie Vaiwrt.;^

kpaAcd Iiv lltcir draft d>c4ce, Tom Cola, will be on lop In 5S-7i&

But ilicv won't bfcaitae In ll»e drafl. the team with the worse roco«l y*

pii\i first It b iinlilely that ibe Wairiort wifl have »

Uun the decirplt Milwauhce Hawis, who will pick Coji. - - 1

"M for ll»e KU^tfS. 1 have no doubt that they will wto tie --

eavlem di'ision tttle and ncrlupf llie champioushin. irth

addition of two good guards out of die imw. and BieWd of.

ManLuid. a fullbati. w^ will Uck op Ned \\ oidcn -

Boll^Hgen Tanner. But the oilier trains • • • «*« -"

r\'ei will llie pennant? Tlie)' can't finish higher than ^ ejx* ^
llKitig}i tliei- W nubin Roberts. Anyhow, fm a Dodg^Im
Siiinirly yburi. I.W., agC II. P S. \om column » the wort ^
tcrertiiig and faifuruMtive. Here b $ 1 to keep op Uic good wwfc

,y - .' - ‘ ' T

The WariSon WlU- have first crack at Cola, I. W. Hus 11^

Tterause In pro haskrthaH, before the regular draft begm ^oo

listing ntftit to college seniors, there b an area doMce piA w
wliich the teams can name a player from Iheif ow arw who ^

escapes tl»e general draft list. That's tbe way the \Vam<« got Fat^

AruUi of Vaianova. Larry Foort of La Salle graduated tbe sami

i ?ew « Ari'w, so was to the geocial draft and U^n by F^ W.jg -

' F*iniv will tile C-ila. of cwtinr, as its area chow^ The kiud*^
,

L'sU ttVe W Cowlin of Fotdhan
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Baft/e for the tAlnds of Men Dep'f -:-

THE OTHER DAY wc cftnmcnXf^ lirre on Hanson BaWwfe'*

fwoundins daim tbal nH»e Wrslem afliancc b tsseolially that of

more Snh{»ed civiliwlionj. viU» more muled passions ,*nd high

regard for life." (Sunday Thnca).
'

' -
Hrrr are a lew retevwil rpioiri from ha own PJpw. Jn an

' article hy R<»1iert AUcii from Fort Dison, Malaya, dated Fw. 4, wa

read llie fofkiwiutf:

•a school has Wen estahlolied Just outside me loA
medical care h given to tlie abon^net. Perhaps best of^ from tiw

natives* pwnt of view, many of iKem have been armed with eliot-

gutit. They can «>e IW sliotguos to hiH game or ComrounUU, M
ther wWi. In Chii way a measure of contact with dvilaatioo has

Wen ftchieverL «
I Another in IW same sdioo!, la yesterdavs Times ilonr bom
England, about a new BiiUsh Army gun wbkh reportedly “fires ap-

Imsimalelv 575 founds a miiiule and b reported to W aoewate as

h killing weapon up to 20U yards. TW gun has tmdergooe^
.
yean of triah under actual combat in Korea, the fungte war in Ma-

lava and against tW Man 5fau reWU In Kenya.*.
*

So Ihcre wc are. Kill game or Communists at wfll in Male^
(die way to meet *510 Asian people's Wroic fight for a

against jforeigrt Ivrannv) call rt«r»n conuiumifti and cuss nieat arfft

game to he shot'dowi; at Will Thii of course Includes woia« and

-*tchiWien. as dues tW trying out of Hie snarveBout fa K^y*.

proven accurate against Aldcaiit at £00 yards • « « wO yar^ from

A Feeble Reply PS "Prof. Urey
THE PVBUC CHABCE by atomic ideotist Prof. HaroVl

Hiry that a grave miiutite has Wen done to die IfasetiWrgs-aM

to Morton . SoWtl, and the imposing list of signers to the fcroU

prcsccited to A^rey fa honor of his fategrity, has stung home and

drawn blood A lengthy ktlcr In >’eslcrday*s New YoA Tu^ W.
Hcrfiert Ba)’ard Swope tries Its fc^le best to hall the iircsiiwi^

0 fkiw-Keming. proews of shame and truth breaking dirough as

happened svilh Turn Moone)', Sacco and Vanzetti, the Haymaikti

group and so many other inart>ts to framema
, V r;*

Swope does not ansurr, or even attempt to soswer. S

one of the damning facts PiM, Hrr)* so des'astatin;|^y brou^it ov^-

He speaks instead cf Uie sole of the courts, writing:

• • • how can one better the process ^ assunuog dud Inith

has been aerved by the Hands of the United Stales District Court

(in whied) judge Irving R. Kaufman did a palpably honest job),

the Circuit Court ^ Appeab and the United States Supreme Const,

which had the nosenbwg* cate Wfore it three dmet.*

Biglit here fa a cnidc central lie, a massivo decciAioo. pA
forward bv favopc and passed aloog tmbliokingly by die Tunes.

Sure the Supreme Court “iud tW Rosenberg case before ft thiyo

limes." Ah, but llie Supreme Court KEk'ER ONCE REVIEW'^
THE BaSE.VBEKC CASE! How many people. esTO today, kn^c
Ihh sUrtling fart about a case based on the fantastic testimODyW
a fear-stricked rat on'uliom IW FBI "had something to be^ wnh,
a mofistrous frammip from start to finbh, fust as those being m*ealcd
Uiese da)f by a former stoedie;. rJ - . -

proven accuraw agamn macaus iw jn

ihe homes al Africans in many /«set. . .

.

I Yes, Mr. Baidu in, this kind of stuff b
Much more finbhed iWn you kWw.

b "snore finished" aO li^it.
k(r, Swope goes on to n’orr>' tint &ese challenges by t^ica

yiith Ide I'rev who refuse to put on the gag of cold war con(0 truth Ide I'rev who refuse to put on the gag of cold war con*
" formfly "should be pennilled to desbrm* tW methods of defensa

Ihrutigh our courU that have been so laboriously buBd since

Magna Cfurta." - - -
••

But, blr. SM'ope. who and wliat b destroyfag these laboriousTy

built up safeguards if not those who toe peifurers and liars to snake

a casc'f Is tW meaning of our American fustice to bow mutely and
frirevYT to amthiiig successfully prosecuted by Ro)' Colm fa^ an
atmospliere of terror and fatiniidatioo? : r* \

'

Air. Swope docs nrt mention In bli dishuWd letter that dm
ultra conservative Columbia Law Rcs'iew bat year ciitidzed llie

“extreme liasle" with which the Supreme Court acted at the end
and Mid “The faevtiable conclusion is that • • • the rights of die

B^nbergs did not receive tW precise and ectensive oonrideratioa

game)iAaoi 01(1 loj |i«M. o) apem aq ztJtea(v aai()e|

pu« pue<(nig juMouiii ut p|no((f |ni} *|no XiqejMatn ((ux iptui ^
*s:ija(juaso]i aqi fo uoiieaipiuA »tp pue uopoyg iu| ujopaa

snn put ^no i{ inod^ 0| tuauioui BaiMttpua aqi q spp )v<(] pniti

jMn_aaj£.|qnoqs qaaadt f/aif| *|(uj 0} uojpeai pafiaOA t qMg
I

« I ' wiq I»wujjso aip pjiiji«t»pgiupt oq) aaia^MSJcqa pxm |c

'v" i-

-V-



L6tin Anierfcan Unions Urge

Sobeirs Transfer from Alcafra;
^'In fmm rt>« n^lnil Uniiw «f aiiwii

r^'i*
«><' 11 not Ihe Inifo.;

«ifle t^lumbia, «ikI a Bnt-;tKni t!w union to arifue hi Ioh mfftllMYinff tniSrMI ar« I-.I .t. . . « • tr » -tj

Imw •JW;-

V.

by ,1* Co™.>bcll 10 . rl^uW^ -'“i
njrtilr, to for Morton, A VUtt I^L ftS f„J

‘ 4 ,-

ej-« . • rrucTJnon or worim ol Uicj „
S*4)dl. irnlfncoa lo 30 leaa WX»]\ey in C«l,m,1»ia taij in part:! -

on a iiiarge ofi**Ai democratic Coltinibum utui-'-:.
Ute {bt^tlHTg trial on a diarge »

. ucmocraiic uoitiniuum u-ori-'
jwm»pirai-y to ^mnit espionage", cn, w pny you do f.tsUc« by’^uiUin* b« bmoww and bjffremg Mr. Morion Solietl aid a^ja^lnig a oetv truL Efforu af«|pl>i»g a dwmid rrbiile lo Uir£<
;ab« h-u,g ni^ lo accure Im re-lrespowiblc for this u-awdaloiM

‘

AiTVMitl fraMfeft ^ * * r •• a TT / lor iiitt K'aiKfaioiH case.

Cwal
”* *® * »**g“I*rjOf Gaining flic MWal. demowatic]oi M.iinmg iite itmictai. clctncKratic

, ^ .
IraditifW of llie Kortl* Ainerkau

• Tije Cmircrlcralioa of Latin *^**00. - s r--..

j

Amerk-aji \V«»ii era, • with bead-
1

Jack Slanlm','general secretary ofl
qiancfs

^ Mrslco. ftp* cirailatcd'llie CotwlnKlimuI EiigincSi^
an ajniral to o^mbiTS avUng UnJin, j,. E„gla,«|. unrte dirrelej'
limn lo UThe President EiseiiW-jof firwoni Janie* V. Bcnncll:W« lo tee tliat Morton Srjcll bjorganizatioii j* deeply mnceniedyai^fmed from Ak-atraz. Tlie or- In connection willi die iiK^rwa--
frii.halHH. also translated into Span- tion of Morton Sobcll on ili Rock
oil JII affalavu W Mwion SobeH of Alcatraz and it tl»e opii.iJ., tlui
rtalLg iImii be and liJ* famny were, in die liglit of Itic evideni - «*

nnllwfnlly kiJiiaiiDed from Mexim mihM

rV,/ i ;. '>^-r
•' •

. ^

. ll V M t V. .
«l UlC IIKOl Ol (lie CVKIC1K

ii.l/nfn ly liJiiapped from bfeaico milled ifee im kuiil

V \ •' «'« «<

jt-*^”.^*^*^***** Euenbower pitsed upon liioL^

lifK^tiaiit •

iciitctioe!

-A': v-:''
j!; V.' ^ y

-i



At Morton Sobell Conference
Tcftimony of Elizabeth 'BmHey, i

vi-ltose lia were chaneoged puh- *

lically in Wadiingtoo tW* week,
^

. wiU be exposed by audioc John
,

W’rtley at tl»e New York Confer-

eiKw Bird Lundieoa to be bcW In 1

belalf of Morton SobeH on Sahir-
|

day. April 2S. : »; I

Tn*e iwent w-ill be held from
<

10.30 a.in. to 4 p.nt at the Hotel 1

Creal Norihem, 118 W, 57 SC

Uolin tVexley baa just completed

a View book. TThe Judgment nf

!ulm and EiIjcI Bofcobcrg." soon

Id l»c publisbed, It u based

lime years of research and Int*^
probing h»to die case. W«leyl««
sifted the testimony of Elizab^
Bentley, the Creenglassea, hiai

Elilcitnr. and other wib^ses, tadi

lias uiKTwered a mounUua of per«|

jury and fraigL

.

Dieting tl*e filth >’eaf of a

sentence. Is seeking a new tnal and

has maintained hb al»oltite

ccnce. He was tried laith Ethcd

si^ Julius Itwenbei^ ^
'

Judith Robinson b the second

prominent Canadian ^lumnist lo

critiewe the coju'ictiw of

S<^n in recent months. OoUan.

3, I. V. hlcAree vererte a col

calW 'Another Dre>'fuf Case

the Toronto Clobe attd ktalL

KE\V YORK. April fil.-Jodiai

Bi^utson. one of Canada*! leading

iien'/wner columnists, nas

ci/axl ll»e manner in which Mo^*
tim Subell fi’as tried and conx^ed
SHI iliarges of conspiracy to oom*|

mit npionage. . 1

U'riting in the Tofoloo T^de-J

ftrara on April 18, die ptdnted out

tli4(\Mortan Sobell “was brou^
tu on tbe sole testimony <*

a srll-fonfesscd petiuref who itood

In gain his own freedom by
lying accepuUy,"-

Snliell. now In AlcaW com;

\ ''*.* * “* ’j ' <

.1 ZTii' "
I

' •** '1^** ' *'

* •2 ** ‘ *

* -‘V K’' ' -r.-zY' :
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|*eca»«« of Ote govcnimciil*i per- - =

jitred ie«tunany against tbem Cofui %r«f an assutaiU prof-

wa« pWwrcd Saliir^y m throw- ^cutor In ti*e. Rosenberj-SobeU

'i»g iurtj»« ^ibt on aU P^rt- cl<«V asiocUtrd wUh

Crewman ,i.p«^liMi«IBi»

fc!w«;% MoilOB SoUn •hwIp'K®-* .

jyur. .

'.* • re\’eUlit»i« on Eu-.

AulW JoSin Wmle)*, whose zahelh Br«lW>', brinigltt €»ul by

boob •nbc }uJg»ocnt of JuUus Bynrn N. Scvsit. aUinnw fnt

and Elficl Ilus«»Wg,“ b to bo VViHuun IL Ta)^*. attatied at

pid»!u:lK^ b» May. alluded to a inmi!>cr of a Commsunrt tpy

Jialge Edp^ud I. Dimock’t dc- rina* by Misi Bei»llo', r^obed

ctoion at a wootina cooferenco added footnotes to hU chapter.

and Elficl Ruseiiboi;,* b to bo

piddUlK^ in May. alluded to

Jiwlge Edp’ard I. Dimock • dc-

ctoion at a wotking cooferei^

of 120 mJfi and wniineii in u>o

Cirat Koflliem Holei •

II ibrcf' fulo Dfw relief, ho

Mid. Hie ifiposure in bts forth-

nailing bool of llte moutlis

David Creoigtats and Harry

Caikl spent at bunlmates in tho

tlio main report on progrm for

til# Committee to Secure justke

for Murtoo Sobclb cil« Df*

IfaroW C Urey> recent tlalo-

tnent in Chicago that without a

reversal of tlie Roseoberg-Sobell

verdict* 'on justice b possible at

- an.' -

Tho Rosenberg-SiJiell case te*"

day haunts the equililirinm of all

who directly oc indirectly pan
tkipated Sa its frauds and cruel-

ties,* the report brouj^il out.

Likewise, he said, '“wlieres'eradded footnotes to hU chapter Likervlse. he said, wlieres'er

on MUs Bciillej*, Tlw VbW|«l- jnen auo women are In prison

S
its Lady** said Wesley. Scott tiiday solely for social, economic

>ow'ed'37 discrepancies in Mbs or political non^oofunnity, thA
SL,...iUvV iMfitnnttt' AVer Htc re- lies in on exposure nt lUoBe«illey*s testimony os'er tiw re-

cent years. Mws Bentley, who
^lew neitlier llie RnseidN^ nof

Dobell, tesUfied as an “eapert* fat

Impe lies ill an exposure nC IW
’ Rosetiberg-SnbcQ case, for tlpt

b a ley to all undeserved priiM

doors.*' -r^vv-:-' . 7- ,



GREET SOBElt^i bIrTKDAW*
-

'

^ Mttrtnn S<4Mr11 h Wjug li^lj |n

_ Akatriz |icratt>r lie n‘fitsr« to l>e-

twne » “W*c uitiirsv." tlie Sohcll
Cunifnftl« ultl jntrrdaj^ fo a

, message sriil lr» Sulidl «in tlie oc
casino of his 38ih liidUIay. 11,

»

(marls St^jclfi fifth hirilHlty spent

Jill prisQU. . . ^

'

^ T!»e committre dbiWd ilut
penoos tlirooj^KHit lfi« cotintt)'

and abroad Here setJi,,g bliilKlay

cards and messages to Akirion
Sobell at Alcatraz Prison, Sio
Friiic-lscn. SentHKed to 30 years?
hi tlie Irul M-Uh Etlie! and Julius!
noscobwjt Sobell is fi'gliihig fur a
npv trial He lias mahilaiiied hts
alimiute iratotetie nf Hie '‘coo-i
^Hracy to cvminft rsj>lifiage*j

Tlie WMge. In u'likh ll,e com.
yittee pledged to redouble efforts
••ware! winning a inw trial and
Amos-ing Sobell from Akwtraj;
ifas as MIowa; . . k

*Cree(in<9 and test wUftet on?
tMtr f«Mn fl^

SOBEix -

I
-

The address to wlikh cardd '

can ^ sent to Morton SoUB » V/' .

^
‘ •

as follows: - •.••-.. • -i ;..v J V’ •
- .'ii.v''

'

kfortoo SoheV ^ \-

Prisoner No. 990 r-.-.

.

:• -jti' • .''v ;

'

Alcatraz, California.^ i ':t :

.

lurtiidas in prisistt. many e>'ents jtfying to be as helnfiil as uw e>*«

*

h wtiA.

oti^a %
u-wulerfiil cliiWrai, ai4

Sl*wi
' ^ «[n! courage srtdijto yiair dexoted -mtiiJief. W?' ' ;;

T *" redouble our efforts to .bte noieal lot, Ime lierii |»W lo[fain )mif release fmm Akwtrw
'

'VV : v''” *

.

mate un Die lii^ wbic-h aotildjand to u-fn a nrw trial «> doluslify tW ittflanliil mIs agatnsl this iiof only betutise of otir fn-L
“ .

Ce*lli toll'll'^***** told, k >nt>r oliV iKipe because sve »»elifn« with scien^a!lex;uemg ywr pUsM. Bul-Dr. lUroW Cl Urey t)at S
p. ctiiitoiiie to r^usc to iMXwne^legrily of fiistire « it b Idrnl

X'OU

I.



WEXUY TO REPORT^WU-YCAR
PROBE OF ROSENBERG-SOBEU CASE I
I

Jolin WciJcf, pUywrifilil tmd screenwrUcr, »fll mesl Ike
ti of some thrc« yean of inveitisatioa fnlo tlie Roscnb«rg<

$oWn case, wf»cn he fpeaks at the Crrater New YoA C^onferraco
OimI Luficbeon to Kcure {uttice for hlortoa SobeU. ^

The icatbennc will take place on Satui^ax, April 2S, Hotel
Creat Nofthenv llB W. 57 SL, 10;C0 a-m. to 4 p.m. Repstntioo.
fee IS $2.50 (incliKtinj; tundieoo),

IVeale)' hat fust finubed hib book on tlie Ro<ciiberf>Sobell
caie^ which will fooQ bw pubUthed by Cameron 4c Kahn. ' ^

lie is the author of ‘They Shall Not Die/' a play about -the

Scottsboro case, and *Tbe Last Mne" a play* on capital punithment.
He alio wrote the screenplay for *'Ilansmen Also Die* *Coo-

fessiont of a Kari Spy," 'The Long Ki|;ht," /The Amazing De.
Clitterhotise ” and other Hollywood filing

“
* I -- 'V-*'.’'

A call to the confermoe issued by Uie SobeU Committee said
as lellawst . - , . - . - „

“Can anyone be safe while the fustice Deparfnieol (i penniUed
to Imprison people on the word of dishonest witnesses? - 4 ’

This has been pattern io die cases rccetiUy exposed hr
Matnsow and Mrs. Natr^
f TIim is the pattern bufhe ease of Morion ^befl, now fin M.
Mrae cecs-ing the fiUh yearjof a dfhycar sentence. It was the wofe
A m confessed perjurer that lent Morton Sobell to prison. It was lie_
4iu‘iedited Roy CohiY wbojcoaclted the srilnei* in hb lies. * | T

*‘l» h time to fl<^ tbesc^abuses by the lustice Department*- ,

vt;*.-

.

V3^'-v-; -rr
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WEX'EY TO REPORT ON 3-YEAR

PROBE Op ROSENBERG-SOBEU CASE ? -
:

*Min Wcxfcy, pbvwriclit mid Krcenmilcr, will rci«a| die i

*r .j :«iiM tT>« n
Kilt*' of »oiti« three Jeart of invesligalkm inlo the Rit^nherf-

Sohefl case, «l»eii he speaVs «l the CrcAter New YorV Conferenoe

and Luncheon to secure justioe for Morton Sohett. »

The Katherinit tyA! tale place on Saturday, April 23. Hold
Creat NortWm. 118 W. 57 St^ 10:30 ojrn. to 4 p-m. Aefttstratioo

Ice h 83.50 (mcludin£ kiixheoo).
‘

8Ve«ley has fust finished bU book on tlie RosenberS-SobeB

case, which will toon be published by Cameron 4c Kahn. ' ' .V*

He is the author of nbey Shall Kot Die,” a play about 6«
ScolUboro case, and Tbe Last Mile,“ a play on capital punidimenL

screenplay for “Ilangmen Abo Die,** *Coo-
. : '.-CJv- >

'

'

l.-ivT-' r ."f j' V

•;^r V- iV:^ Y
•*'

'? * ;

He also wrote the screenplay

fessium of a Nad Spy,** *The Long Ni^t,**. 'Tlie Amazmg Dr.

Oittedtouse,” and ot!»er Hollywood Ums. > - '

-
^

A call to the confcimoe issued by the Sobell Commlllee said^

wfoDowsa.' -

•Can fmyont be safe while the Justice Department is pemutted

to Impntfp people on The word of dishonest witnesses?
"•

‘Tbi/ has been the pattern in tiic CMcf recently cyioscd

Matusow'and Mrs. Natvig. • -
'

I - -
Thu it tlie pattern in the case of Morton Sobell, rfiw in Al* .

catraa wrsmg the fifth year of a SO-year sentence. It waf tlse word i-

erf a confessed perjurer Uiat sent Morton Sobell to prison.Tt was tte
|

^ '!

discredhed Roy ^hn wbo coaclied the witness in bis Ce&



M

GREET SOBELl On mW

. SOBUJL^^rx'^^
The aadrcM I®

can be *enl to Morton SbWl » ,

.

I

iLs'fonowit » 4 l'
•

\ Muiion StM fa Vcijig )»eU in f

x\k4(razb«-ai«l*ett-f»»‘**‘«W' ''

coine « *talie wiliics*.* rt*® Sobcll

iCommlUce wid ycslerday «» »
C*

[message sent to S<d>e11 on iV oc-
j

'caskw of l.fa Mth fairtWay. tlifa
j iv

’««Tis SobcU's fifUi bMliday spent j .
*

'

I
Tlie comniillee dbeWsed ffaat >

,
persons throu^Knit lfa« cenmtiy f

^
^ r~'^''Vf‘^^‘‘

mod abroad wre scoding bWliday
^ »

cardv tiA message* to Morton -

SolieH at AWalra* Prison* San t

FramW ScnleiK^ Jo ^ ywi*
[.. /; .

in iM trial with ElWl Bt*A Julius V . '

KosenbCTg. Sobell fa limiting Jor a
[

new trial lie l»a< maiHUincd btf __ SOBELL V -'^.“5=^*“-?'^

airsolute Jiujoc-ene <d ^ ' V 'V-"’ -

solrotr lo ctmimil cspwoage The address lo trhi* caT« .

can be sent lo Morton SbbeB fa ,

.

Tlie message, in Wlikfa ll»e com* as’fonotri* « \\ 1^-

snlllee pledged lo redmible efforts Morton, ^bc^'
{ -^

tmvatd winning a pew IrUl and pruooer No. W6 • J. ^

feincn-iiig SobcU fcfom Alcatfaz*| AlcaUax, Califonwa.

- ’‘’nCk^rtllgTind b?«t svbbes “* ^ tS***"'
i-our birtlidav from ll»c Committee follow the pain of Iruim ^
r^.:« M^Tfor ilorton So-

,

lirtlKby Ju pri««. m^iy etwjUjUyw* lo be 15 Wptoljtt »Tjw«

- ^^oToHllrtl’ ind «ir letpert ». lo your
\Vb

tt.t lo y«i for llie counge 'irirti lo jwir
lu

ufiklTyou ire mdiiriiig your lerri- pWge lo redtuible ^*”^* •*

bfc ^e“ Vou have Grin loM lo *ita your irieMe loro A^ta«

male up tU lies which would and to win new

tiwlifv ^le luilawfiil acts against llifa »* «>V b^i«e of emr fj«b

‘ fmi and llie niweiiUfgs. Tliis. >-oii »ng b»r you and >-our faroil);. 1^
} 1 • oLI la g-iMif' fiiilv iHtlii* liiX'jnKi! lire 1j€*1k*VC with ssrieiltiA

iw’^ ^.u
™ ib. lli.^.* ‘•-.V'O- ^-

“lUJlo’^b.xr.mr ..yrbe f A b rt
wUnesa. Ymirs fa wH ll»e irferedjii tlw vnUrtl Slate b «
fflief of a Matuiow, a*italie. . . -- .
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'

Reuben/ Author of ['

'Atbm Spy Kocx,yV
Cotred irom Conpda >

vA*C:^\^R, B. Aiil 12. ;

-\S^ianV_RniJ^t, jounutl^t and ’•

Spy Ilfeajt.* WM ordered lo red
liirn to the United Sutci wtieo be!
aitglitcd from a pUne at tl»e

prwt bert Urt Sia^y, ft teas karo-.s^

cd today. _ ^ .
.- • \-:s‘-‘X--

BcuIkmi. wIw was Kited* ilod to’

«peal on revelations eoiiUiiicd In

bis book at a meeting spooMired^
by the Vancouver Scrfrll ICom*^'
snftlee. was confronted by Iritidi

Columbia autlrontics mt bis aarnaL
Cmng him f>o rcavm for* their

Older, tH^ di^Ured 'you are a
. member m the prohibited ckisec
described in paragraph L and
paragraph T ct Sectkin 5 the

Jmmigratkm Act,” but refused to

tell bim the meaning of tite para-

‘graphs. • '•'

I

TW also refused to let #pedc
to aiVw or to leave his borls (or

jsale. iThe VaiKOuver Solttll jCotn-!

Imtilcb planned to Inmttgiitb and
(protclt the bicideiib

'r\ /

'-Vy-'}





> -V,.

inOSEPlI KLEW r

- ]Miu Morton 5k)WQ woi oa)tf

"
.

»»e P^ipVr to n^Kwn Ihe r«-n»f
Hftvi of iJk? vkloiy m'Of polio Iiad

•* * trry ipccul meaning. • '**• r*

'

^ Fw lleU*o SobcH remembetf
llir rrhn <l4>t whm ftw xvi$

. itif}i polio Bt the age <il

J 7 and U’dridden fur 4 >eBr.
Site nutuged to evape tlic ctippb
i»i« of IfIT ifisc'X'CC. l«it to
ifiK djy sfw roust near oitlio^icdM;
ifnirv .

Jl uat inoftr llun llic mcmnrv
©I IkTi own pligM llul made Ihc
JK'W of Dr. Sill * victory so rii-j

.

• •' i"*' • iV-:; , V. ;

.

iN-ailntBig. it n'Bs l)»c liiumph ofj — I » Jji ’r iU’ .j- 1 - - >
fc-iiiKr. lT>c kind of Iriiimph thall . -

>IORTON SOBEIX ^ t e- v
^

'

'/T/lr

tier }itt<.lMndL Morton So- But uiirq 1* fuel f'o rotitii.ii; bJ ^
Sobcli. impniroitd rfopixxl It sva* cTiffm-St. f 4 ^ < • V 7 ’

^
'

to AUcalraz «1 a SC-yMr sciilnice| ‘Can one dare to imactiie ^1wl»
' ^ ^ i

and l^^nig a n^^tnal lo prove sftouM have meant to luve ludl ^ V" ;.'- ^ ‘ •

'

Im inoocrnce of esmsptr^ tojtlie v«it acientific organizatkm*

^

^ro»t rsp^ger cmb-ii^l^UiA ua, act op during U« u^lnpon a career of ccience with ifie.io function ahms ncact>r»t ntJJ'"
' -'•!? 'fjt rz r

hitnitiun of using his aUfls lo Mp*«uifs’ liistrad we w^>I^ SjI > -

hnpime tl^ life of roanVh^, Tba?pL'

lllli
*"* *” *1*"^ *V“

fwxiiiig the same" He; *;>• r V .
let from ^11* ihcro (he.lost gnwratioa of I

I ^ always had a dream of put-|sciettth(a, - »
. |

..v ,

_

vi-.,

Iiitg my sclenUfic hnowWge' to] Virtuaffy e\^ >4 he was ahVi
irw |n llie o^icaf fieU-not onfy|lo get in tfie postwar period jn.r ^ ^
rrlatuig to dwa^, but aiding thejsoKed war worl. He became V::=
Idiud, (he crippk-J and the deafjup and startecl lookhig around fee* •v-'i,;-
l«> puraie more normal lives." some pearctime project

he met Hcfrn. fiie hnowh "I tried to taft roy fimi brio > • v ^
edge ot wlul stpcM gone through ;toktog oq some peaceful proiccto C
wlien Biriciro with polio gave him. with hllte IikV he wcr. Then l! : -vV:' : avL’i’.
an added longing to dedicate him- 'knew Td have to leas^ for

to using icicnoe for mana pease of wail I nnaghic tfiere airf

e-s„W-
^

'
;i^»i.v ptaipie |«Dy in * sinutir '

m

^

But Morton Sdb^ w-ai Dcver.to utiwimrotv . - J y ,!ev7..vr. ^

.

y?"-

-

have tJru onportDiiIty. . I •:
. u:

^ M^ON SOBax"^

have tJru OfnrortDiiIty.
. |

•:

.

*• u'i!'
^ ®y| Then came Ifie »ii^itmar«*'ofj''v’^vT

O()poin(fneiit as an chrcincal or>'htniiir air^ttmA a> m •*._.• _r t-t "'.•*-'<•1
-

•^wnicv I lecn royi Then came tfie uirfitmare «djrpointi^ as an rlrcirical or- beii.g arrested as a “aiv* of
tnrV M farjimprisoffed and of wing Eth^! ;

cry from my dream.
. . _ land R««.s Zlc _^!*r ^ •

f'.\^ i,t ji
.

To 1 .
land fiilius RoseribtTg wHlh wbomi

*wr trkd. sentenced

Bm tfi Today this f<‘ietHu* b bi Ah V
-If *ti M ** f-j" compirting hb Tiflh sear ^

Xid af£tiJVTr i
*1^*5?*' rtwcnwl from die cnief prison and

'

. ‘*, V^;. 'k‘

r-

And afi^ iw f ES from tlu^ cnief prison and '
..

j
«w the wv I had a famny.jfor a new trial so tial he ewa nrmwl ~ -r 4 r-' /*: . >

TSiiirsnjiir
j .lip .** "® weam-adicam

lSi ** yoyhjng toward tlie’of s<ytice used for dw bcoeht <dytfiy cause of defeating fasciftn. mankind, oof for fts desto-ertOlC^*



CDlVge, n-fikfi Dr, Sail- allrn^'

t(l, yiM tl>e cUn o( ]u!iu< ]k«-
ruf>crg. After KmrtibrTg*i «r>

fwt, it came time to secure some .

*e\kJeiice" {iW arrest a)w-a)'«

comes first tltne 6»y%). For this

ptirpose/ the F8J investigated

c\ery oth« member, erf die
class. Tlie object %i*as to find
classmates. particiiVidy l1»ose la
tlie field of science, uIm could
be used to testify against Ros-
etiberg. . . ,,

'
' TVVO LETTERS h tlie Keie*
Toii Psttt struck vny attention
tlic Otlier ilay, n»ey were almut
tlie Satk polk) vaccine, and both
lellers had a sting to tlienu

.Said one: TlianV Cod ibe
Xf^^arramWaher ImmieratkNi
Act Was jmt in

. effect refore
Dr. Satis jMretiU Entered tliii

country.*

The otlier said: ITs fortiiiMte

J3ial Satk’s vaccine u ill not have
to 1)0 administered 'acconling

’

jo the quota S}'stein-the kind
jiut uvuldn’t have allowed
Satk entrance to many of tlic

.

connlry f medical scho^*.
Tl)Cse two Post readers set

.

me to lliliikihg toou 1 came up
with this one:

, , . . ^
•

’ Thank fJod Dr. &ilk gradti>
ated in 1934 and. not in 1939.

f

By this I am tint only refer*
to the that Dr. Salk

Id have entered into science
)ears bter. had he not grad*
d tmia im^ class cl ^ Cil/.j V/^;^ .Asine

Perl He refused to g!\ie false

tCKtinfxmy^and^bistrad of

ONE hlEMBER of the dais
w-as Max Elitdier. ' He was'
threatened with a perjiirv pmse-
ciitkm unless he agirru to be*
come part of the frameun. Elit*

cher surrendered and became
virtually the only witness against
anotlier membw of the class.

a vittirss like Elilcher, he
himself on trial - r"^ .V "

; j

* III the book *Tho Atom Spy
floas,* Wjlltam A. Reuben re-

lates hour Perl st liis trial for
perjury in May J953. testified

that two years earlier, sev'era]

weeks .‘before he was indicted,

he .was summoned -oMet*
kig in tlie U.S. Attorney’s of-

fice w'ith several FBI agents and
members of the prosecutor's
staff. In this tesUmooy, which
the gov'ernment never refuted,
Perl gave thi^ account ei bow
one claiumle of Rosenberg’s
and Sobells was asked to.choose
between being a witness cr e
defendant;

wyII. tliat if f did not confess 1
'would be bidkted. • ^

:

Q. And >-ou were glvea an
opmrtuniiy st that mectoig lo
'make a fusilier, statement; is llot

correct? --.i: y ? t- - * :

A. Oh,
:

Q; And what 'did you say?
A. Well something to tlie

'

feci that 1 had nothing to eoi-V
fess, but whalever he or anwl
body had against me. I woufi

:

very much Jflee to bear In open
court • r-.-v

^

Ped wws sentenced to five

cears for refusing to be a Fake
Wttiiess. Sobell got ^ yean;'
and 'Ethel and Jw'us wtre ex* '

ccuted. - • * - i v*

! The Roy Cohen leferred le
. ft of course the sSme Odm
wlidfii Harvey hfatusow charged

. with coaching him ta lies W
Q. Well, do you reiriembcr,

hforloo Sobell, wlio. refined to* ' what was said to you by any*
give fabe testimony. Eliteher * body «t tiiat meeting?

,

ttclifvd against .Rownberg loci ' A. . . • Tes, I remember tome
• sun another member of Ibe geneial remarks by-wrU. vaii*. .WHAT might ha>'e

of 1934 . was. a ^yfwut • ous CTf agents but^hUy Mi; to Jonas. Salk had. be too _
^ Rfiy wha .iofonneJ me a member of Uiat dus insti

t^ Elizabeth F^nn'ca^;

CUPPIKC PUOM T|IB
^

DA^^Ly!WORKER
T ^

DATED

-.irt3S:X5..

J
SGa,U2ED2z»-; 4iU?*'^

-;f \ Apn .?•

vi-'ivavvvK

V-. .V ’ -.,'1 V*. V ' -T*
.
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Expose of Bentley Expected

J

At Morton Sobell Conference

>‘-v^--:?i.>‘v; :>••:«'
v<--^

.

Testimony of Sltzabeth B^tlejr.

^iof€ tics were duillenged puV
licaThr in Waslungtoo this 'week,

witl lie exposed by eudtor Jotui

Wexley at the Kew York Confer'

eitce and Luncheon to be held In

IvltaK of Ktoflon SobcB on Satus-

«iy, Apf3 23i.

)
Tlie event inH be held from

30;00 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Hotel

Croat Kurtliem, 116 \V* 57 St
John Wexley has jurt completed

a t>ew book, *The Judgment «f
JultiK and Etlicl Rosenberg.* toon
to tie piiblisfiod. It is bxsed on
three years of rcseard) and interae

probing iiilo the case. Wexley Has
ailU'd ttie testimony of Elizabeth
Detitle)% llic Creenglasscs. Ilaa
Klitdirr. and other svttnesiy>^ and
lias tsiK'Os'ercd a igpuntain ot per*

Jury and fraud.,
. „ , ,r,

*'

pleb’ng the fifth year of a 50-ycair

sentence, b seeking a neiv trial and
bat mainUtned his absolute innO'. '<

cence. He «’as tried with Ethd
and Juhiu Rosenberg.

JuditJi Robinson b die seeood.

prominent Canadian cduinniit to]

criticize Uie conviction of Morton'
Sobell in recent months. On J^ •

3, J.
V. McAfee wrote a cohtijm

called “Another Dreyfus Case?*/ta

die Toronto Globe and Mafl.

V I*!

NEtV YORK. Apnl 2!.~Jiididi
Rdiiuison. one of Caiwda’s leadmg
ncMipapee cotumnbts, hat* criti-

cized liie manner in whichcized liie manner in which Mor-,.*
ttm Sobell was tried and con^^cted'

'

on charges of conspiracy to

mit espionage. • •

Wriliug in the Toroton *7

gram on April 18. slie pointed out
Uut hlorton Sobell "was bnm^ **f
l<M trial on the sole te$ttmony| of

vl' .C-iwi ¥ V»r4'7’\

7'' r 7.'
,

. S€AllCHa--L»--tKOOlCD..-~ 7^.'

'•-'V
* : • sERintitEp , .^>7$

JUN 8 - 1955|^;:
VI ibi-novyorKa - >

:

*
'V-

. -xA > V. :•* ‘ \ =. -



See Sobell Chancejnjpfornier Expose
' Tfi« rffect <»f granting new

lri4U to iwfi Cominuiiist kadcrf
f>cnaiixr lif.jJic govmiincnfa per-
pi/rfl Iraliinotiy «galtut them

pii-fiirod Saturday aj Ihr^.
lug iMrtfK'f doubt on all Depait-
WH"ifi of Jiistioe stoo^IgcoQ wit*
newt, by speaker! at a con-
ffra|r cm ||»e Mortoo Sobell
w‘**4 * ^ .

I
l«*o|/ niie Jndginent ctf I^us
aricl'fCiliel RoKribcrg," ii to bd
tmlitivlircf III May. alluded |o
judg.* Ednard I DiauKk$ do.

.** • working conference« lai «xm and wwen in
Crrat Niiftiicm Hot^

ft Ijircnv fiKaW relief, he
Mai. Il»e wianiire f» his forth.

IJavid CrtrcDgUcs and Haw
C«U spent as Innikmatei in tll^

nth floor of Urn To^ *t!^
knoim ai ‘singet^;

.
Cohn was an asdjUnV pro*.

®culof ht (lie llosetiWrg'Sobctl

and cWty awocialed with
Oe^glatt fa pr<iparali(m of th,
ftooipIgeDus testjiQonjr,..

The one re\-etationi on Ell.
J^h-Bwtjiy, brotigitt out by'

Williain IL laylnr. attacked at
a member of a Tommiiiibt toy

feciuhod
U> his oliapter

on him -Tlic UbiquJ.

mowed^S7 dtIcrepatK'irs fa Miss
-Bentleys (estiinoity o\Tr tiie rc-yrw Mix* Bentley,
»new oeitlier tl»e Bosenlsergs nor
Sobell, (estiM at an •‘esprit*’ fa

IVof. Epliratm Cross) prfseint.

the mafa report on progress for"^-
. tlie Cbinmittre to Seoire /ustfeet :

for Morton Sobell died Dt,}.
lUrold C Urey a recent itate-l

'

menf fa Chicago that without a * *

revrfMl of the Bosenbcrg-^B ;;
venjict, *oa justice fs po«Mc it^ ^ .

.
- . V ^-rTU Rosenberg-SoWtl case to* ^

day haunt* the equfltbrfura of all /
WK> directly or tndirvctly par- -

Ikimted fa Its frauds and crud* .

Ji«, Hie report brought outv't
Likmvise, he said, •idierever/
VMM aud women are fn prisoir. ' -
l«!ay »,le|y for social, ooonomie Lw |M>Iitical nnn<onr(innrry, (befr ^

fa»pe lies fa an exposure of the
Rnsmlierg-SnbeO casfT for that • ^

to aB underfed prisoa





TT^ music of EcIiUt Sctfjf, utw year wlicn e^ny-ooc jstrpptnl fony ' >7

“

Ii« become UowTS as ll»e poet ward aixl pbcwl a nJ rose cm'*'

.

of Ute Rnscitber-Sobrll case, Is be- ihrerave rtf llie Bosonberpe. '*v.' V'.** ;v-^ *

J»g pubWicd tfie Committee ‘rfe other song. 'My -i

Mortoo So* One,” became a pou'erfut.S(Hig

Two (d Edith ScgrlPi songs wtU- traosUled und publidied Uinni^j r. - * .

*

Irti {» metmory of tlie Rosmliergs out tlie h-dtU. f
ore bemg publnlied in coniiectMii T)ie in»isic, tihhh htTI haw a:

'

siiln file Morton Sobcll merling portraft of (lie nouidiera oa the! i/"";

lo be lieW at Carnegie Hall on cover, will sell for 25 cents. ' 4 -V-.'-i • v' <' -*
*'

jtmc Id. d p.m. Thb'June mads Edith Srg4 has ahn written al
' HT :

the second >¥ar since die execution poem fat honor of Morton So»«eD - r

of the Roseiibcrgs. - ^ called *J CaB lo You Across the yr
The Dcnest song Is called Coiitii»enL*r^; '

.

‘‘ i -V"
TpMiie Place a Red Rose.* aixf Suliell committees throughmg >
das written by Edith Segal in (he country are liokling meeting
^‘inoiy of flic Rosenbergs. Site this fune to win a nriv trial f* . X'}
i*g the inspiration for l)»e s«Hig'Sobe]} and |o honor ll»e mcmo»
el ihe memorial cefen)onio» lnf l .of (he Riynlicrgs. -



1- kSS £LSWSa-'s Ts-
J^Sot jm. 1. u™, s» O,*- iCi rSJn'"

JmiT^ie * « m r «n tor 25^“
^ 1

-3;

lIL 1
*"^ commiHm thrtmiw

^^,** * * ^0*'^ are t»«M*'ng mfSiK
cMiLtf 2l«Iv!i-^^‘^?*' **‘? hote to win a nrw trial K
fftlH • f" »™»«!sobrfi oikJ to haw |I« meowK*if^ «>e mcmoml Cfffnio»K»i Iasi of t|.c Roswibfr^i^





d M

Ssb I Sees Time near

Morion SoWn, tvritlng to m j
nife from Akralraz prison concern-

iitg Uie scconri oonivcrsa/y of the

CxrcuHoo ol Ethel «nd Juliuf Bos-

g. ouericd that recent de-
menlt have givco added
hig to the Boscnbcrg-Sc^n

iTie Oaninittee Ip.Secwe justice

.fnr'ftforton Sobell made public the

Ijicfter in announcing that a gathef-

;riig tn memory of the Boienbergs
!wou]cl be held June at 8 p.iTi^

*(o urge a oevr trial for Moitoa So-

jbclt at Carnegie lUn. -

* Tire committee said that other

!e\'eiits would taVe place across die

g
f ttiroii^iout the month of

[Cities Morton Sobell

gs in memory of tl>e Bosen-
include Los Angeles. Sao
SCO, Tucson, Chicago, Clcve-
>etrc»t, and Vancouver and

TofTOito in Canada. - ,
.

: Morton Sibcll, who has already

r --

.. J i *U<!yr * •

'

Ros^
I

‘!~4r

served five yean of his ^thyear

tence in die Bosenlierg trial for «
crime he swears lie did not oumiai^ .vv:tv •

'

wrote to his wife, Jleiro:
• **I have been eonscioua of m

• v
' everj^wing awaretim of my

tM meaning of all that has

pened in ow care, and of tlie event*
/ -1,:

: of June in particular, Perliapa

is not as subjective as ] inui^nes,

Bath^ it's llie illuoiinatinn pn^ ^

vided by the bistory of tl*e

past dial has- given the •dded •

-'r'- incaning to it all. Oin one tall

• about howr garbage nnell? 1)4

naturalistic writers dkl. And tn*. r.r.*

-
.

odor of this case » such tluil lliore 1‘ 4'. /

who produced it Icnew* tliat B would
'

tfbg ^ ,1..* lillW wliile before,

t

blanketed die iwtkw. , : ;

^V>r riitiii- V

•K^ *''4r»;_A i '-.- .

^ t:

S-V--/ »!- v"

C‘.

V * *

.**'* '*-

*$0 to get rid of K. ob so
J: 'r

they buried ft, that is they

Etliel and Julius Bosculierji. And
they called ft justice. Aiadmicaw
It is of. bilnrsi la note that the '.j

•Of course. t1ie)» iU-UuW tltein- i \
'3'

selves. Some odors are too pwwetw

fid for burial It may uVe year*, yCARCRET

or longer, but eventually aft i
worid will Warn file Inilh. and miiy 5,^

1

I
.

;

tlien win the odor v*iiisli.^^jr^^.ta»--.-".™T5teM'"



r^r:-:T""^'*>;x.:;*.

1*^" «nd ttipport for *« >
‘

fifl .7«
•“" « i>w lort

I j I ? P*®*- ^ »»«noiy of
iSnd, tuliiil Rn«»nk^^ ^ At.

'I J^WSdbcII
to Uh5 «oM war; ilSS ^:iV:

**y****'fc»» The American peo--rt^'l—'
jple Mve a great victory to ea^ bv

'^ '''^'

mA«g b»«, tt, fjTtn^r .:! Tliii:.'*?.:-- >::xvri-;;

;

1^ JwKce Departaent and £ A^V^t
•if***

j'*^^*'®**^ wifl be a ernrh] ^ v> -y i ^'•yV ^.f

~

z'
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BiyMUNC OUT THE TRUtll ^ V
"

- TllROUCIIOUT U, 3r^i; i'l<w men and wVfwsu^^ve
. suffered imprisonment and even Jcalli to nplioM freedom,
^nioiig the foremost of these heiocs have !)ccii Ellicl am!

^ V':
**‘

j - .-.i-" .- *. ('•'
Julius Hoseiibcrc and.MocIpnJSobdL

''llistoiy will record Utc truth andiii'stoiy wil! record tltc truth and give the pnhlic OiC
opportunity to ri^it the great wrong done \s%, the Ros- l/ y'-i.-^

.•nibergt said 1)efore they were cscciitcd two yean agouT51i/^‘*V^ft*viKW from Alcatraz, where he is completing the fifth

of a 30-ycar sentence, Morton Solid! di'clares: “Kdtlier ''

^

. death nor Alcatraz will keep Uie fnilh hiddeii.'! will never. yV.v-

. lie forced to licar false witness.*^:' .? ' ;,'v " S-' ^ ^
The words of the Bosenliergs aiid Morton Soliell are f

Vv'

mW'
>mi»g true each day. People tliroiighotit the country^

Awaking out boldly against injustice hi accordance with / '

flic example set ^ tlie Kosculiergs and Sol>e!I, hy Smith
Act prisofiers, and other brave men and women, are-lfc •

Riming to move forward in the fight against informers a|d ,

fraiidiilent trials, v , vV ' .
' ‘

’ ?• . '."'rV' /.7 v.: |
Britigttig o«it tJie truth In the Roscnljerg-Soliell case

will go far toward cstahlishiug jt^stice in our country'.

cause, let us never forget, thU is tlic fratnenip aimed at
convincing the American people lliat {lersons w'ho resist ''*7^

tlic ojvcivU lilierlies and s]>eak for i>eace areyi^r/^
|)atetiiial spies and traitors. Tlie tremendous protest on the'" H*'

y

ttosciilierg-Sobell ease prmciitcd an outbreak of
frame-ups. 7.

7- v. r\ ^ .,-i *-7-

Tliere are increasing signs that a iww trial can lie .7?

'

won for hforton Sobell and that the truth con I>c cstah-
lislicd. New Yorkers can make a major contribution tow'^
bringing tlic case to public attention by attending

4tai.h(irtiig ill bebalf of Morton Solid) at Cann’gie
Huirsuay, June 16. at 8 nan, on the occasion of the
Olid anuiversaiy of tlic execution of the RosenlKrgs.7f*.^7't^J^^^^^^^‘r^^^^

:-7Vv~'^'

N. };! .JT
4:'^ f -5' • : ^4.;





P^UifftsLeaHng more tlun 5,000 i»e%y trSat csUUbli Morton

/Morton SuImIU . Mai^, Vancouver, Brilisli Cohoa* /r-'^r
^

-,v

4 The petiUon, circulated by W hi*. Toronto. Canada, and ia nai^
{NVkitMl Cmnmatoe to Secure {n £ur^. w

I* lice fur Morton SobeB, atatci: • J.:r-r-r" ~ :.

^

*1 ^furton SoWH a )tMinf icieo- y - ;^Vv>r V-'v/i":

I'tirt. darged to IttSO with cc^- .rT-V:-' t:.-::r':r r
tlacy to cwguttit espionage and aco-| r *.

to 30 yoin. to ton. to' . ^;^:^•-/-v .^;~;i?^r' ^• '^>'^W:vV
I'Alcatraz eiiioa Thaulugiviuf

*1 •^AeD, %vfM> maottolna Us cook
'

*;^_.*w: f,;
Z ‘

'Vv '''vr
t pWie Innocence, was cuuvictod oo “!v.C V
.{the svofd of only one »ttn-«, « V .*

..confess^ penttrer, and do duco* «i:

. menUry e\*ide«oc wai j;if€W>l«4i

•souatkim, . . . ;.. :
-I :.<>, .{:- .•*!?.;.?.

“After a recent iludy of ibe Ix5s4j •r.’':

.

recood. tlie CuhimUu U»v
agreed with Appeati Court Iwd^
JcnNue.Ko Fratdc tlut Mr. SuUU

';* " ?'-."
t-:v '^' ^

-
'-T

'
. r;-:*'

'

jit would be braise indeed aliouid s

;



'.V * 1 . iVolov pli>"ttTight

written »ho penetrating 671- ^
• • iu(;e study o( tlie noJcidicrg-So- G
^ U'll case, ‘The Jtidgmrnt of Julius f

- » ajid Ethel Rosenberg,* folknved a I
y- lyiic rule hi hb three-jieaf ini'es- I

• l^ation of the case: ture noUiing

^ ,
fpr granted, even tf yon diave to /
mate a persona! visit to the places
the government witnesses said

j- they visaed. v ,
•

In rtw book, to bo publidied
‘

Thursday by Camrroa and Kahn, A
Jol*u tVexIe)*, r^irU on hts find. I
ings. Tlie wnurirs be has iineover> I
cd would not have been fomid I
witl»out die diligence so cfuracter- I
ivtic oi his creative work, bclud- fi
hig hb tun famrau |da>x The K
U.4^M.V a^ -They SluU f;

’ John WexTey win be hilrodiio*
;t4 |f

cd at the Cirnesie Hall gather*

Ing tlib Thursday at 6
Which b bHng held to socwra 'l^t
Justice lor hfortoo SobeD on Ch#/;|: v.;
oocasinn of the second
aanr of fhe death cd Julius and.tuy of the death cd Julius aod.^l^i :

Ethd RMcnbcTg. -> ''
«,V .

«.

The i^ogram w’dl bo'
lifted V »cenes from a new. felt'

play, *Thc Innocents,* to
bsh adaptatioo of a f^y on ^
Rosenberg-Soben case that lui
been shown throughout £urO|^ <

Speakers wiD indodc artbt'vir^>*:;^

RociucH Kent and Mrs. Morton'
StdicR. Tkicts ar? available

6)0 Coaimittee to Secure Jus-’r'^VV‘'~r' '•'r'

tic« for Morton SobeH Ror^n %. Af,.s:': :
1050 Sixth A%x, New Tortf

-'1 - - M \ ,-fe V'..-

M\*jdey <W<d and doidde- V-; vv r."
dH-citd every aspert of the testf- *"»? *>); ^PPW *sp>-;lhfib ^
nioov of die prosecution witneuei ^ !«*>'«», oaplaining dial |ex sfrta^ of the tp be fewnd

[against tlie Bi)ser)l»efgi and SobeD, ^ writing a story and wanted “ - V* 'j

V

and compared what was said on *® someone leave according "'

lone day with what had been said *f
^ fcjK'dufe Cold gave and at* i*??!

Lit atmtiter lime. He even traveled^ *" York 1^ 10 p.m. g|»^tKm fa the most dramabc of Johd
.

fVlte same routes Out llte wilnesacs! night, June & vT /
‘

said 11,0' fraveled. - • "It «HiWo-t bo done* ri- ^said 11,0' fravrfa^ . -ft crHiWnt bo done.* du
It .was lhr^»gh thu careful fe. tKXuiuster said. He dug back toto'

.««»<((« Ilal Me. tV«fcy u>. hi. Clc to d.>« (h.^ whcl}"**
cmiTed deaS ev'idence of perjur)'. diiles (dthoutd^ he knew Ae sche-| ^ V?'»=r«

'*’

One of die Lest examplci fa tJhf.dule*W yea^ back In *“ ^
nmrfce of bow Harry* Cold lied onjarKl showed that the excess Irauui S**fr'?2k*
a ha^ic mint llul gives away the! all Cit far dm morning, and thatli'llff^KT^^ vil
wfmle fabrication.. Ham* Cold les-|llwre n-ss no train CoVdcould

mowed *

tified (hat he left Alhiujucrqiw.Uibly have taken that Mteiwmn •'*
2'-^‘*'i^

I New* Mexira. on Sunday get him Into New
tuKHi. Jm« S. I94o. wiA secret {n-iu^ore Wednesday,' June 6th. Rho-j *^”’1 “"Y ®»

***ft -‘

A

hmnatum and deldwi from Dav- tortatic cr^ies of the train ache-1 *^^*T *”*^f“**?'**ter mrttX“*wt, wouia.

MMtfl-tea tn t.t« i*'. / -v

fa tTiK’ial. bi'cauv H Cold was ly-7the ODOosfte —fa tTiK’ial. becauv If (

ing. tlwu ttw wlmle
stand cxxKKed as a fr

i tj » ' . . -''"•n »iicv4 ric-wi(iD »t(Kir. rwi not icit a stngar
Jidii, WnW vvn,( to Anituttwr- (lie Cr.i«^asi |u.»e. TTie fact: Hone luthmwd. He Jos sraa-fS

Ltw and drridctl to nay e vint to tidui Wetfrv could find na

ij****'?^ slabauo was Just ienohoxhalL
gyfV ^F?*** ?** ”* iw«rf b M

y!L*y l«”a»V.I>» *»o*rf M iradWkw. lm|«baMitfcfcLwa-3fi5S::i«^>^
.

”
7
’”

":. ' v***"r “•* I*
fv’”*’’'

^

.» Aii.;..;„. *$?? ,“^1
“ ".?* .«‘ •

to « Vitil tohf4ui w^rtky' could M no sti^|cvety Hoii evety incidinbt
r. 11^ Lirtllirsvl #aw V.. ^ fa ^ f. • ' ^

Cds:.^uzep....':*:
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WEEDOM’S »L

.

'

/ IF THE CLOUDS of

.:.JiJJ \ J;‘; ;r . .
,f

/re beginning to lift from c

Jr^cr^J/C; '

:,
* nmcricans should consider

.’ *» ‘:3'

7'-'*r*-*-r^.. .J x'*.
•••

i»s '-hJ, •wf- >i • ^ . ; iV'-i? c''
.
'

'.

!
niEEDOM’S MARTYRS

'

/ IF THE CLOUDS of MdCartliyisi^ and tbc'coWjwar r
J
/re beginning to lift from our country, as they Indeed! are, '

^

* kmericans should consider the debt to the two inarty|s of>^r^ r- ;J
KfeCarthyIsm and the cold war-Ethel and Julius

;- berg. v. .-.r.
-•

I The Bosenber^ were victims of a fran>c*up s)*sieni

; which the American people arc only jiow Wgimiing toT
' get a ^inipse. Tlie Boy Cohn wlw prepiirixl the Hariey
* Matusow testimony against ll»c 13 Conimnnisl leaders’

; was the same Boy Cohn who prepared the teslinwny that
* sent the Boscnliergs to the chair. ElizaWth Bentle)’, the
*

"spy queen,* whose lestin>ony against William Henry Tay-

)

[
lor of the IntcmationM Monetary Fund is now being tom*. ^
to shreds, is the san>c E1i/.a1)eth Bentley who W’as a

. witness In tlie Rosa)1>crg-Sohe]I trial. .* z~.t

It should nc%'er be gorgotten that the Bosenl>ergs gaw vt J.'JJ ^

‘ their lives rather than confess to hes which would nave ,;*
'

bron^t still more, frame-ups and would have slrength-

coed the pro-fascist forces in this coiintr)'. It was the

ficss, nobility and Mcrifice of tire RosenWgs which helped -

Stem the tide, .-r-

|The same spirit animates Morton Solrell. lie wouldMive same spmi anunates Monon ^oneii. itc wouw
noobe serving a 30>year sentence today in Alcatraz If Ire ;*

- . ^'4^ ready to confess to falsehoods, ready to deseemtej:.".',".^'

Ihd honor of the Rosenberg!. • .#

>. }k0- M . ^

honor of the Rosenbergs.
'

*J J'
'

The best service to America*! denro^atic righu

.. . . v*-< , (» >.>, / speed a new trial and frcctlom for Solrcll
,

‘-J^y
'
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jifH. Sobcii Again
I^fn. Morton S(^>ctl last nl^t

‘ nudr pitMic « Irtter to Fresidnit

i
Euenhowrr asltng him to *«ct

’ my IwiJjand free* because ev-
. idciice re%ra}s Ilut SobeTI li fo*

i tKKmt aitd was coi)\icted oo
:

perinred ^ntimoojr. -

I
Vrt. S(4»e11 read Im letter

;
ta^ ni^it before an andieuce at

: a mcttiog h^ld be the Committee
f> io •Jiccure Justice (or Mortoo

SfHed at Canir^ HaH in be>
t mif of Iter bttsband. who b fm-
‘ Ip4<med fci Alcatraz on a SO-year

? »inlei*ce biipnsed In the Rosen-
I I>efi trial Il»e mec*ting maried
) .

tt»e s<?cnfld anniversary of ttie

Appeai9 to PrenUleni Bu»cnftotcer <
execution cf the Boserd>cf«. : . *rh«e statements can be veri*

^The gauging heard |^ge< the trial record andThe gathering heard pMgec
of support from Individuals vid
organizations in many countries,

inchidinx Svdne)* 'SHveimm.
British Member of Parliameiit,

and Leopold Infeld. noted sci-

entist DOM (eadiing in Fulaiid.

In her letter, dated June It,

Mn. Sobell said that no wibicss

had ever testiSed that her hia*
band had given nr recefvrd may
lo^et material tlut the our wit*

'

ness oa“ wliote testimony her
husband wu convicted was an
admitted ped»rer. and tlut five

other witnesses are iimv prosed
to have committed penury*

fil'd from the trial record and

other documents wbidi have

cwoie lo^llglit since lire trial,'*

hire. Sobell wrote. This oew
evtdeoce prove* conclusively

that not Only was there petiury

during hte trial on tihe part cl sb
w ftnesses but tfiat from the be-
gtiiolng my husband was de>
prKetl of every rijjtt under the
law. Inituny be was brutaQy.

lidnapped while bufully fo

hlczico. His arresl hU imprUoD*
moiit, htt c(Uiv(ction and s^
tence have hem diaracteri

by a coercive vindicUve







p...«». Air F«c.
imcent d three coimti on a p^n
diarge, bad to dijjx^tieve CUi*

On Arrival, Cold

r.
’

. ;/'^rr* 4 ' '/ '•* ^ S

- Vi
'

' >-

Ed •” >rT««U««t part or i Ptln
;

Irom rage
, .

in «y to l& ald^aM to
*»*«-**>?. wJ found to.Cl to the FBI May 22. *50?

as a spy jn_ s)»o ana hmw. to leveo da\a after aecntt bectif
/return the acquittal verdict /:;

n Ith a part praducfd by Cre^ bc^ifrj

bb wife, depending on <JJ»«tlonIng liitm On July 20, It^.

Cold, aervini a SO-year sen- ^,a wat trj^fvtog,
*
toi CoS’ pl«wl«l pTilly to espionage, wliJctf

1 and Ruth Creetij^an* storan *»® *-''W w^an bi 1943 (uccordinjfjtrnce ai the letf-oonfessed reccim Das-id i

itOTi secrets* from Dr. ICUiif *«^*l< Iraiisartte differed .to ^
I

. Hall. y * yy
' Spy .Ifoax’b On July 29. AbniJ

'.:— After Ibb. Cold and Ibe Cre^ “"* Brothman wai indicted on i / ;; yif.
_' gb«»r« agreed, allbougli the tiro- wyrterioui dwigc of conspiracy tc ^ ‘'

^ differed, that CoW obtained <’l>s*nict fustke Cold \vu tla ^ ‘

^ Jpoio Croenglass what vas geiier- •pabisl Wm, ElizaJ -

oidc Important wibi^rof ll.e ntw- what vai gener- yaiiw mm, ti«a-

j

ccuUon to tlie periurr case.
wlW. to Uie trial* "U»c secret Bcnll^- apiiearing mostly a^

-

^ a: «(.I, Alo™.lx«b.' ... =

Yet (tlte dav before tlie second
Lnniversai\' of the elecirocutxm of

Jtlte Roseniiergs. ibe Jury of seven

CoUTs iimunported trsdnaony I In Koverober, 1930, t jiir)' be* '

Ilie it^ *• K«r Ijcs^ Cold ewti thoo^ be tesW^^rJ^:-:-^ ^ : -

“J"*"*’* su- jCcd both on direct and inAUc^ U:r,<f
.ling !».... and S4 £rt«.|

foil fa"
.betel In klirv* Suing m«i not'

««t.inu.g the A4»i^ ne- fe,!*:"' J® T h . caJ ,-X-.,i v.' . V fv . ..

ICold.

I Sinilg
Cfrt."'.,.., . 'v

‘ "to^^dlined as so “atom' spy casc.^ J ///v/ f>.

ttf>« lafi.' Tlierr v-as"no sin^ Rein df doc- ^I'ough Ae cliaigcs were that ; --/^r 'VC
V"

Mienlarv evidence provided to BrtrtUman tried to tofiitence Cold.^ -*-

iM Ir'.'J .»!*/* w Tlte wis:liefrde tlie date vtoro tlie stati

^ ‘
^ iof mnilatinns svould have

i':'/ jwid any proscciitioo

rj/ifi,' *<^ciise, Tl.e dorge
- bb lutvtnf told-

^‘; ' Vraifl be as toun
an npimuge

p«i M mmn nan « uic jcju»- — i - * .» y j.rcrr5r»-rrr"-*T,-

1)014011. . CreenelaH* InctinuMiv. Bpt last vtek. Ute fury to/Datt

.

’4?*.^

peatcdly
a sp>'. according to llie Da}'taa FRK\10liS FERFORMANCE
S’e%vt trial accounts. He abo com- |

• fbe Rosenberg trial wa
pUined on die rtand llat Smilg Srrt performance to
g«o hhn a cold rccertion and ,U y,
said lie didiiT aant to become • I

' 1.

V. - ..,
»v.- -.Jivr'.,

: ' v :.:.’-r_-y y<•pr-

y of John M'exley’

^
tlie Rosenberg case, .broijclit .

it tolo ibe courtroom and useu k
,on <TOs$:MaiT)inaUoo to atta* : .r;

^CuliTs credibility. ic. -

Tlie same nmvspapm vdiidi

• under startling hearflmes -

tinnous l>*|ng and bb spitintog of
elaiiorate fiction about fib person-"

^

C«M failof mr »»•»,• l»
ted fie Jud. -

lufman and
. Iivtoe Saypol to die
‘rg*$obcu farw but not .

the jury to tliat trial, ^^ not cross-esamlned.





^ aOuc of llic key Infbrwcr-wilrtc.v$cs; and main prbns in the FB!** *framciip ^ Etk*

^CZ' Xiluis Rosenberg, seV-^yled *aiom spy" llany^Qpld of JcBo 1x)x4op fame,
^

ISmng. 42-y<ar-oW former

• JpitlfrsoQ Air Force engineer,

' jmicent of three counts mi a

• ^l^rSe, had to disbeliet'e

nrycase. Tlie iu*yo«??*vb

yj \
?

,»lOfy be !ud tried to recruit Smilg Iriccnlar-tut part of a JcHo (^ion to ttie FBI May 22,
, j

ar a spy in 1938 and 1939, to.|„Mnp, %ibkb was foimd to III seven daji after ageiiU

IreKiro the acquittal verdict lullli a part produced by Cceen»{ questioning IJin. On July

prdd, serving

|

lei« as die iclf-confcssed

of fatoin secrets"

Fuel/ was brought
^

prison to testify •«*'
i ‘ ,, ^ a ( After tliw. OoM and flie i

mtJ prison f® ,***'"? ^*^*^' ’jdasse* agreed, although tl»e I

|Sroi% He u*as the
j»g differed. U»at Cold obtiuK'dl

.
Jonly unpmtant w»U^ of ll»e pr

CremglaeBi wl»at was
i

lecutinn ht the pequr)* case. -.' , . „ „„_j f. ,i_ -.k*

Wore tlie srwdl [Yet die day — - .

n- of die elmirociitiuo oij

allv ralM. hi die trial, “the i

4 told a Dayton lovaliy 'Mnied at csxtmspirators ImiI w*|

1 ‘ U *u that CoU „ .^.iWeudTiils. «as that be later

3 ,ge^ : !a.-frW for Julhis RosrnW *'

•anuivenan- of «« ”l|
.die lUiswijierg*. die ^•9

' JJJlS 1 u
men and five uumen ahy deUW,>^^. ^

atiiig seven hotin and 24
'iieriof •

elected to Wiev* Smilg a«o
Svlnye contaiiiiug the A-bouiU

*

^nitg was Indicted

"n/rv. 1933. reportedly

J-fore die dale wb^^M Wrtalitmv wouM have n»a^ jlH^^op. CrcniglM* l«jrtiinmiv.|

(sold any pnisCCuUon << d*
?!?*

headliiicd as an -atom spv'

thoit^ the diarges were dwt
DXlhinan tried to InfloctK-l Crdd ; J j
iif wlial lie told a grand luy
iLt.- • . cr I
f But last weeb, the loiv'

^ Ylie nuiin prosetailkm witness. Ir-rtKs-srttimi nf llic Naga^Vl bmiili.

ICoW i4alinrd «i die slaiKi tbal m Ha- Jie P^;tM In^^j

I

tTiTu '-.-t IQM wf»»n lie v,n% n'was. lie said, drawn frwn memory

V*?-I at XavicY Ciihwitv. Chi-; (rmn tlie slrtcli lie made in Lus
rimlcnt at Xa^ Vin^

• Ite wait to ire Sinflp w AUmns fwillimit bis having ever,

iMtedlv and asVed him to iKcmno seen tlie bomb Msclf. of course.)

: according to **'«.*^>'*‘'*
PBtTIOl’S prRFORMANCE

USED WlrLKLETS .

According to the Commilloe

ivJ^M trial acttnmls. He abo twiii-
m,iI‘ on crmc-esaminauoc

l\ews Wiai a« ^ i crediWUtv. .“Ji^ied on die stand Urtt Smilg

eavtlbun a rcccpltou am|

SSTlie dklnl want to become a for d^
- - '“'-tConlittwed on Fi

hi die Rosenberg Case Iiere, «ttor-::4i
ney William llopidns, of

natl. Smilgs attorney, obtained

copy of'Jcdm Wexleyll new Utek
on the Rosenberg case.^

* -

It bits die courtroom a
emsc-examinatiOQ

Tlie same iurw^I**’**

amlC.M;s bis book, hbe Judgmcnl of^i^ . ,

f. ^ Cold madebj^i-j J ^ gj^ Rosenberg.*

M) * Jey cited evidence broud.t out

Hhe Brothman trial cn Colds
tinuous b-ing and lib HJmnIng ol

broui^it < _ ,

IriaUwere known to J*«dge Irving

Kalian and U.S. District Altor-*^^i^
Irving Saypol ha the

_ _ j-Sobeu trial but not "Z

to the lurr la that trial/wbcSO.-^g^^fe^g^.
iCoM was not cross-examii^



a"X.'-- .v.,-.'_--,- o. _ J|ir. -•: f '..v‘L^^ '
- f /iv ^

Accuser Foun

lying, Urge

i.fct«n »na - a. It ianet&ber €b»
.W I.i4jp«*^.t erf J«W «d.^^ eCrtt-rntti^of mone)* fit the time. ^

».liI.>W UsHT^j ^!Wkne^v on June IS^IWO^
AifHmK ollR-r Hm.g*, Wex^* did,it >«i. firecisefy

Ic«.nie>ra In An,iiquefiiue end ^ g^unev you had gotten from CoM?

Sob0ll iveletise • i^^?^
for Juae,* |iWttwa.Mtotli*«ilM«queo,

By VinCIXIA GARDNER
•It fa liitotcraMc that MoctooL^

• " « ^ ^V~. 'V IT* nine* WUCH « UMAJKIU M WTV» • av^t 'T
luve departed by tram fr^ membered Bow mudi mooer It

the fact liial a jitiy haj now Jiidgcd n-c. , ir * • • » <**<? Yo» at any time know pm-
.— ,. fenportan«* of that bk of

tiw» Icit^ny of Hany CoW 0|U
j, i^^j.^ony hr* fn that R wu

lal^ tjie ^ jijj return he said

cfacly Ikw much' Cold gave

jj. • •*«?. s • r. -V-i' 1 1 i’-.

i ' A. At certain times a man s mmai
— - .^y,iminruwn

^ _ .

J‘5?!K'?-lyf3loflP*J h« turned over data on the A^
Bcwciiberg Ca^ said yestenfry, »V 1^

-- fi funor. Son^etimes I will remeia*

ber and lonaetunes I dwi't'later on... - w^ 3 t ^ £.-« I. — obtaiired from
luding to a Federal Court jury tn

Creciiglasi. to Analoji A.

®ii«i.S!;u sofodar .fw d^ "*•:

WKTaUng almost ^cn wd a half j, imtalfr tlie case vheoW
hours, frmnd CokTs tesbrnwy wor yfej iur>crii»rs^ are named hy 0i**
worthy of belief ke^jc^ia,^ Cold. to]

w'wriglil-PillCT.m Air Force ei>-*^iSuser Foun
gineer. Sinflg ss'ai accused of bav** r . -

i»g lied to an Air Force h>>altv % _

Tlie late Attorney Blodi also

asked Crceirglass tf, when be saw
Cold's photo In newspapers after

G(»krs arrest in May, 19^ he ree-

buoid in 1930 and 1951 when
ass4Tted lie dkl not know Cold

XfAt a "Sovlrt sw."
, -

lUM. broiijdil from Lewisborg

prtsun. where he fa serving a 30*

year tenn as a self-confessed
“

Slymg,Urge

Sobell Release

, ,

'

, .;i .

:•

IContinued from Fage #)
. j {nformets—fHrHiage confederate of Df. Klaus ^ _i,^ other fnformeii—

]

Fiahs. happay took the wili^ are dead, which fa also

stand in Dastim and claimed 1

fai 19Vf and 1939. while he ff^l

Wtiom •you transferred fnfonna*]

tion at .Albuqiierqtse, N.M,. and
Cfvcngfrss replied: *1 did n^ ao*j

'lemlMY bis free at die time.*! -|

Ibis was only one of J^hatl
.'reetij^ass cafled Tittle detail" he|

.

^Jailed to tell the.ra fa his firtt; i f .

•confession" — bdore Roy -

and CoU began rehearsing hba.

The' SobcU Coounlttce*!

mmt pointed out that the oct^ r^'vi

Wcakw es'idence. "in additko
die fact that a jury has rejected

C^kTs spy tdcs, and fa additioi^

to es'kience tliat othw XMOsecution

witnesses fa the Rosonberg-Sobel| ^
trial committed perjury, makes a

- - - -

Senate Judiciary* Committee tewesrf^i:^^-
tigatinn of die entire case impetap] >> < \
live.* - ~ -•w :i <:

Bloch cross - examtnod Croeik>f

ta Xaviw <^<^|tr. c3SL^al«>^ WM l«-

Cinct'uull, lie had repeatedly ask- with -the Posenbergs, and

cd Stiiilg to join him fa sp>-ing.
-.^.„,|,«lly with *Crecoj^ass »"«

But faevd on cToss-exi^inatioo f u .

by Defense Allomev William Ilo^ .^ipoccibLE TALE '

' kjnt of Cinciiinati, with his own ad- IMPOS •

2!mka« nf Mng. m a d e fa the Wedey dimvrf that^ ^ _ r* u
AlHaliam Bnilb^n trial here fa not lia^T amstd £iw Q-^ a *-

i

/l950. Wore CoU w^ seolenctd cw lurtil tl»e day af^ the o^itioned during that^ or fivg

STiffl^ wL did nSl denv kJSwmg: Creengfra reUtivcly „ P»ttn',Sist lijw ti«t «y D,S.

crmstaiit admonitions to hurry.^ A He didn't bring fa fbe nai—

,

feiwe counsel Emanud Blo<* ob- iie fttst told me of a man toatr^|^-V^t
Ultted the foHowfag admisstoos Id uie, vz».

fmm Crectiglass fa hfa Q. And did he mentlM
am'iiialkm on the “* man came to see youP -

" - C«kl ,

f ? V-*. Cold was a spy in 1938 and 1939.]

and thus repodiated Cold. •

?^^V T^FX^ESSARY PNC * - ? \

The Sohell committee pointed

|

0*d: “Cold, wlule never claiming

y- to have known Morton SobeB or

Vr '- *tha Birsefiliergs, was called ^ tho
' proseiirtitin tlie 'necessary link' in

^ ^ pnniag dut a conspiracy

*T)w 'fa now docu
- r?iy*' pm/ that Hairy Cold

perj/ry fa <he Bownberg
' !

« - irUl' the committee cnoti

hidriig to new evidence
. Did you inenUoo &fa

sum nf_^5(K^
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